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THE PREF/XE.
O default on the teisfortun- <>*

perfbn Ellin from Co high a dignity,

ho hath alio payd hi hnall debt

both to Nntuicandhislauli nu-
'

. .,M tlicr of it ("cite a thine; <
nmendabh

nor the intention of thi difcourfe. Neither:*

it fond ambition, or the vanity to get a Ram.

prefent, or with Poftenty. by writing again ft a

Kine : I never was fo thirfty after Fame, nor. fo

defti lute of other hopes and meai better and

more ceuaine to an.line t. For K.« have

gara'd glorious Titled m their Favorers I wa-

ring ajdnft private***, as Hwr/.thc 8' d.c a-

gaini Luth bum,, man ever gain d much ho

Tu. itti .gated a King ot.uluallt

meeting with that force - f Argument in Inch

c , mip, which to nvii ;ht

add to his r< utation. King' molt com only,

though ftrong in Legions, art but ^ k ai ,\ u-

menu* as tfiey wl rtr have ..md front

,he< toufethir.willonelv as thir right hand,

hirr, bnalwa, thir left.

llvconfrraii tot tkindoi ,«
.

tn« \

,rc it v. h and potvy Adveri Ncvcr-

thel. ;theirfak. who through 'ton ,

pi -or want of 1 r teaching,!
"J

,1V con 1 Kings, then m th

n
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THE ?\EFJCE.
of Majefty, and admire them and thir doings, as if

they breath 'd not the fame breath with other moi-
tall men , I fliall make no fcruple to take up (foj

it feem.es to lie the challenge both ofhim and all his

party)totakeupthisGauntler
D
thougha Kings, in

the behalfe ofLibeitie, and the Common-wealth.
And! der

a
fince it appeares mamrclrl v the cun-

ning drift d a tactions and defeated Party, to make
the lame advantage of his Book, which ti did

before of lib Rcgall Nameand Authoi ity, and in-

tend it nut (b ch the deience or hiii>. :i a-

ctions, as the promoting of thir owne future dc-

iigne* :, making thereby the Rook thir own rather

then the King$,as thebcnclit now muftbe thir own
more then his, now the third time to corrupt and
diforder the minds < weaker men, by new hogge-

ftioi and narrations, either ta 111 \ of fill loully

repreienting the irate of thin; to thedffbonour
of this pielent Goyiimcnr, and the retaBalng-of

a general!] jce, foneedtull ro this aflift I Na-
tion, and (o nigh obtain'd , I fuppofe is no injurj

toth lead, but a good deed rather t<> the living,

ir by better ioformatio dv n then or, wl !> i

nough, by uncb. lememhring therh the truth oi

the mfelves km - be beer milsarhrmd,
they may he kept fjx>m entring the third time un-
dviled into Warr and bfoodfhed. Forasto
.my moment of folidii \ in the i'ook it Telle, l-hii

with naught els but the common grounds oi [ y-

4&H3) and Popery
3

lugi
I a little ov< or any

need oi anfworilXG in of (raid and vvcll-

j ncipl'dmen, iiaken on me a work afljgn<l

other. then by me chos n or affected. WbicJ is

THE P7(EFJCE.
thecaufe both of beginning it fo late, and finiui-

ingit fo leafurely , in the midft of other imploy-

ments and diversions. And if the late King had

thought fufficient thofe Anfwers and Defences

made forhimin his life time, they whoon the o-

ther tide ace us d his evill Government, judging

that on then behalfianough alio hath 1 i rcply'd

the lieat of this controverlie was in likeljliood

drawing to an end} and the furdcr mention ot

his deeds, not fo much unfortunate as faulty, had

in teiuleinefstohis late fufferings, bin willipglj

forborn 5 and perhaps for the prcient age might

have flcpt with him unrepeated} while his Ad-

vei larius, calnVd and ailwag'd with the fuccefs of

thircaufe, had bin the lefs unfavorable to his me-

mory. But fince he himfelfe, making new ap-

peale to Truth and the World, hath left behind

him this Book as the bed: advocate and interpreter

of his owne actions, and that his Friends by put
litbing, diiperling, commending;, and a 1mo ft a-

doring it, fecm to place therein the chiefc ftrength

and nerves of thir « aufe , it would argue doe -

lefsm the other party great delicience and dtftrufl:

of rhemfeh , not to meet the foro of his lcafon

inan\ held whatfoerer, tbeforceand equipage of

whole Armesthcyhavelo oft'fl met victorionfly.

And I who at the Bavr Hood excepting again!

thclo! and manner of his
J
udicatiue. andcom-

plain'd tlint he was not heard, neitl lienor hi

Fneiub liiall have that caufe now to liud lault be-

ing mett and debated with in this o\ > and mo-

numental Court of his owne exeding -

z
.wd n

onclv heard uttering his wholemind ai lai..c bur

B 2 arifi rd.
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THE 7 7(EFJCE.
anfwer . Which to doe efTeerually, if it be ne-
cefiary that to his Book nothing the more refpeft

he had for being hi>. they of hi- owne Party can
haveno juft rejfon to e re. Fot it were too
mireafonable that he. a life dead, fhould have
the liberty in 1 Booke to fpeake all evill of the
Parlament : and th . becau living, fhould be ex-
pected to have lei * eedome otan ot them to
1} h< he plaine truth of a full and perti-

nent repl\ i;
. a no :

ro I them v i\\Wt
of foro 1 im. .

Den* d no rr. e Gmrtfhip then
he but v. properly his owne guili t

imputed a; to hL evil] CouofeDors "a Ce-
re ony 1 Ion r 1 the Parlament then hee
himfc redefiVd) fhall he ithow cir-

cumlocut ions at his owne d e. That they who
from the firft beginning or but r of late

hat unhappim I know not. an uchafTatua-
ith his perfon on t wit]

i
JL)j .

and dote upon i . :n.v

nonetoblar butt we eand
d icha fr kenbiindn^ othat

m hath not h dt my fort oz men more
.tmoremifleadir,:'.

Fir at U met rthiswerebv
hin ii id have \ policy
a iuYd afu earn •

•
. tjgp L

hichin b • r„ (
.

)mh
r*^ '• •' e nplc

fi tfeet ih Will d mg id to the
andwk I unteous Legae ha

que j d

THE P7(EFJCE.
crucath d them, wrought mote in that Vulgar au-
di* i i the avenging of h death, then all the
arthec ddever i , to win thirfa r in hi i-

time. And how much their intent, who publi(h«
tht late Apoh ics and MedJt ti n of the
dead King, drive the fame end oi irring up
t people to bring him at honour that ant i-

on
5
andb lfeguencc. that reven. to his dead

Con icl c hin e livin m gain

tohi c
\ on. it appeares botli by the coi

p " ?
f 'trc ' .'

• '
r <-k '."awn out to the

11 mea, c of a Masking Scene, a

c jh ols and fill gazei ihoWcatin
\ r the end, J ota tUbuntqus Bella />

intimating that what hee could not comp
\Varr hee fhould atchieve by hi \k m>
For in words \ icnadmittoi ario nee. the
libertic is ours to choofe that Inter r tati hi:h

r mindu f what ur reft enemi ea-
indwhat tirr to prevent. And

freer rr 1 obi the ofcandnc nt
: en

let tint; ^K h the

I runs let! in Front \ ^d

t him tv> b »ole the pic, t the 1 atin

Motti ai the end. un md n t,

Jc him, as it >liti> onti brin

hat mu ,d plauiTble

tHBi the • t Arm hiir Bu ainr

En m the c Pa-
in try (

" ne i inmen
>el

and it t] J

at

im

»*.
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the -priiFs/ce.
ir the rate <>l fueh a < anoni I mail f\i(W|
their Calendai in. ic (hen tin ( riiw. Iii one
'In [mull mnimnd hi* op'nnefs wbo gave thi

I iil otliisfioi rwfr ftm*** , fhrttlJJto uy Xh<
hn mdb the Minn, hedreffesout For

bin ml] iiiltl li.n the people i nme and
rflnpl i Im I. i fbfl this Arrfwi i alfb

1 "" !(l ,! '<\ iIm tin ' inn. in,.-. ,1 ,,,.,

nj ( :i
' ^ ! pern i ho in thii . I to the i om-

mandofOod aitci l.mn, r r.n li ticm *>1 Idolatry in
ihr ( '

i
< m 1i*ng|t < hro! ill I

pull III
I

mlntaiii and M all i hir moi ii m are pron<
1,1 >>«»l I0.1 I' 1lVl.il' OIK "|\ |i||I I,, ., ( U ,1

kind of klolatn in Moli/inc. thii Kinp though
>' remil n m thei ,t chir vVorfliio

^

heretofore hi m worn to repute foi ijnta, thoC
hit hi nil .in.! mi

i iron who lofl ilm
l,vl "' ,nl

I " nwkii ;lorioui Wan i V ;..ml

/m. Enrle of /
, ;,» a iuil ja7/ij the thud

7 *'•' /f/Earlcofi ,,//,, ,„,, ,./

,jl^ i:m now with a h fott. .! ,,,
I ,1, n

1,1
'I' " ho yel

"
'

mth
' «' 'Ml i.--!if1il«.:i II...1. and lo -

\\
U[ i

;

m "
j have r, i ,. b thii match-

1 '•"
r
cfI » ttflardi^d from the undent

»*>Nenei f thir Anceftoi „. to fall flail
u.onro the i,

,

I!
hcs '" "nclmnln

| ihnlll .

:lIU | ,„„,

*>*>»* Whldilowdci^tionanddJul.Vn'n,

TUii PREFACE.
oi nun. I ill the

I
Oph

,
I mull confi I I t'amu v\ ll

Ii. ah ribe to the natural! djjpolji j,,,, - .1 i.

^Illlun.m lull i.nlici lo i OOtllUI i |l|(< . | nil h>

tin- Prolan and t)m I. Ilow-i
1

1, tlum^h oi

mother Nairn \ni} ! i fl whofe Pulph Uulle

bl th In!' -IM'I l-iH I'. nil l»ln lln | lo.'hin.nul LX

I'Un.ill inluhoii OJ fi i\ lln y .,n,| niu, |\i ,ln. I io

ill i tin In. n» i and ilm Ii) e* tin- 1

)
pe ol world

Iuh ( ami li\ poi i ili< ithoui tin. h m t , p.u

•t veri
1

1

-In niiP
: o] i. lie ,|. nv.ill in

tlilr whole- pr.iAk*-. I artrilmtt.1

it j u %[ [() i|,c

l.i.4l«"i in, lm..i|..n <il nu.ll i, i ii ,lj
i ! |, II|M i|,.

pilblil b) I' \ <i.iH I n.l
.

1
1

• I Inimoi s «. >1 ihii i n.

A' in II no n. .in (i I [n |oy .1, n.> iii.m nuu< .•,- m
rail <iul. miiil I Ii. n W;\s lln kinr In lln

nme thai ii bi m< in
. ujlooi (i i hici r.nl.i

tl^ni .n I .iii.U iiIk i \\ illully ..i ,' ' lo

bctJ 1 i M .mi .il,,,,.,.! i,, ,| u |„ . o|

ihflrC inlnillion
, All mi n in\ , ,i |,,|| |,i,,i

3

all men p| ( otirt vafiah oppi tl hini4Md hi

I nnica.ll pro. i li,,
r ( |

., ,
, ^

,

and il'i full r I
.him m u .r .,( lull n ^ |n

ilm lilhl.< id Protefhuion n^.i hi

yerjpent. I'm \\ hen the^ who foui»hi i h« n

and noi the Public
,
began io doubi thai ill oi

the n> could noi bj < ni ind i h< i.m e \' i tain to
ilm .m. I. ii ion

|
in pofi I lo n > tin K ill ji ..i

hi: Nam*
i
l..,n ., ., n,

,
,,,, , IU ,,,

hi* doin i

!

.. brfl .ii .,n.l l.\ i

ll d : \\ Illi Ii 1)1 ;.'oi linn In, ll .. p.il I M

ol

ll n w Illi In in 1 Ii in
i m M 1 I I

n >. I,' kinti iouuiini"> wiui in iiiv;iio n.io

Id'i I him ii I. him h to i In tan

ji'
4
atnlt tlic Pai nl, \\ lcn , I l>u< i lut uni«

I
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THE PREFJCE.
all his adherents, conGfting mod of didblute
(wordmen and Suburb royfters. hardly amounted
to the making up < ine igged regiment ftrong
tnough toaitault the unai ed houic ofCommoi
\fter which attempt fecondcd bv a tedious and
bloody warr on his fub s^ wherein he hath Co

fat r exceeded thole hii arbii -\-iolences in time
of peace, thev who before hated him ferhishigl
mifgovcrment, na\% fought again ft him with dit

plav d banners in thefeild, now applaud him and
extol! him I wviieft and molt religious 1 cc
that livd. By fo ftn \ method among! r the
maU multitude is a fudden reputation won. ofwif-
domeby wilfiillnefs and futtle (hirrs, of goodnefs
bv multipi\ ing evill, ofpietie by end . oui ingto
root out true religion.

Butii l^ evident that the chcifeof his adherents
never lovd him, never honourd either himorhU
cauie. but as they took him to fet a face upon
thir own malignant d. s, nor bemoan his lofs

at all, but. the lol of their own afpiring h pes:
I ike- thole captive women whomc theP< notes
jnhis Ihat i have bewaild the death ofVatroclus
m outward \hu butindeed their n condition.

Hrm. Iliad, t.

Andu needs mufr be iiculou roam, iudge-
ment uninthrall'd, that they who in i rs
expo folirtlefeare eith otGodorman fhouldm this

;
i particular outftripp all prcc n

with thir lu.ipk I cafei and fill mens ears
continually with the noife ot their confeientiou

loyahii

THE T 1\EFJCE.
Loyalty and Allegeanceto the Ring, Rebelsinthe
mean while to Cod in all thir actions belide : much
lefs that they whole profefs'd Loyalty and Alle-
geanceledthemto direft Armesa in ft the Rings
Perfon, and thought him nothing violated by
the Sword of Hoftility drawn by them again ft

him, ihculd now in earned thinke him violated
by the unfparing Sword of Juftice, which un-
doubtedly fomuch the lefs in vaine fhee bearesa-
mongMen, by how much greater and in hjgheft
place the offender. Els Juftice, whether moral
or politically werenot Juftice, but a falscounter-
fet of that impartial and Godlike venue. The
onelygriefe is, that the head was not ftrook off
to the beft advantage and commodity of them..

, ^^u, |
that held it by the haire : Which observation,'* ^t.?^
though made by a Common Enemie, may for the y'^7^^
truth of it hee rafter become a Proverb. But as

to the Author of thefe Soliloquies, whether it

were the late Ring, as is Vulgarly bel'eex d orany
fecret Cdadjutor

?
and fome (tick not to nai him, fy it*

it can add nothing, nor (hall take from the v. ht,

if any be, of reafon which he brings. Put alle-

gations
5
not i. ons are the maine Contents of

this Book 5 and need no more then other contra-
ry allegations to lay the queftion before all Men
in an cev'n bal lance ; though it were fuppos d
that theTefl .onyof one man in his own caufe

affirming, could be of any moment to bring in

c ibt theautoriry of a Pari anient denying. But
if thefe his fa ire mok'n words (hall be heei tairely

confronted and laid parallel to his own farr dif-

fcering deeds
3

manifeft and vifible to the whole
C Nation,

-I
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THE PT{EFJCE.
Nation, then Curdy we may look on them who
not* ithitanding Chall pernTr. to give to bare words
more credit then to opo deed-, as men whole
judgement i - not rationally evine'd and perfwa-

ded, but i ill] pih d and bewitchd. intc luch

a blind and obftinote helet For whole aircu
tmay be doubted, nor u -rher any charme.

never lo wifely inurmurd. but whether aj

er can be available.

Vpon

m

I

Mm|ifl
•m ar -+- >

-T,

E1KONOK AAZTHS-
Vpon the i\in& calling this laft

Tarlament

HAT which the King
laies down heer as hi

firit foundation , and a

it were the head ifone of

bib whole Struct ure7 that

He c*l d tb# bji Furldmcvt

not more by others *d t

\

tnd tk «a te .*/-

fares.tlxnbybu *** chw i

and inclination , is to all

knowing men fo apparently not tme, that amor

unlucky and lutpicious ientenct md more be

tokntng thedowntall of h hole Fabric, hardly

could have come in to hb minde. For who know

not thatthc inclination ot a Prince Ubett known

cither bv thole next about him md moit in i-

th him, orbs the current of i -n acti-

ons. ThnfcnecTeft to this King and molt: his Fa-

vorites, were Court let sand Prelates } men whole

chut irudy wastohndeout which the King

inclin d, and to imitate him eKa&lv. Ho* bete

men uood affected to Parlaments, cannot Ik >r-

C 3 gottn.

I
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gott'n. No man but may remember it was thir
continuall exercile todifpute and Preach againft
them 5 and in thir common difcourfe nothing
was more frequent, then that thev hoped the K/n%
fwuldnorc h.iz>e no need ofVar\am:nts any more. And
this was but the copy which his Parafites hadin-
duftrioully fak'nfrom his own words and actions,
who never call d a Parlament but to iupply' his
neccilities^ and having fupply

;

d thofe, as fud-
denly andignominioufly difloh'dit, without rc-
dremng anyone grecvanceof the people. Som-
times choofrng ro.ther tomifs of his Subfidics, or
to raiie them by illegal courfes, then that the
people mould not ftillmifs of thir hopes, tobere-
leiv'd by Parlaments.

The firft he broke off at his comming to the
Crown 5 for no other caufe then to protect the
Duke of Buckingham again ft them who had ac-
cus'dhim. befides other hainous crimes, ofno Jcf
then poyfonirig the deceafed Ring his Father.
And ftill the latter breaking was with more af-
front and indignity put upon the Hou/e and her
wortHeft Members, then the former. Tn'fomuch
that in the fifth yearcof hisRaignc, in a Procla-
mation he feemes offended at the very rumor of a
Parlament divulg'cfcimong the peopfe: as if hee
hadtakn itfor akirid of fjander. that men mould
think him that way exorablc, much lefs incline!:
andfoibidds it as a prefumption to prefcribchim
anytimcfor Parlaments ^ that is to lay, eithcrbv
perfwafionor Petition, or fo much as the repor-
tingot luch a rumor^ for other manner of pre-
bribing was at that time not fufpeaed. By which

feircc

3

feirce Edict, the people, forbiddn tocomplaine,

as well as fore'dto fuffer, began from thenceforth

to dilpaire of Parlaments. Whereupon iuch il-

legal adions, andefpecially to get vail fumms of

Money, were put in practileby the King and his

new Officers, as Monopolies, compullive Knight-

hoods, Cote, Conduct and Ship-mony, the fei-

zing not of one Naboths Vineyard , but of whole
Inheritances under the pretence of Forreft, or

Crown-Lands, corruption and Bribery compoun-
ded for, with impunities granted for the future,

as gave evident proof that the. King never meant,

nor could it (land with the rcaion of his affaires,

ever to recall Parlaments :> having brought by

thefe irregular courfes the peoples intcreft
-

, and

his own to fodire&an oppohtion, that he might

forefee plainely, if nothing but a Parlament could

fave the people, it muft neceiiarily bee his un-

doing. .**&&
Till eight or nine years after, proceeding with

a high hand in- thefe enormities, and having the

fecondtime levied an injurious Warn agrrinft his

native Count lie Scotland^ and finding all thofe o-

ther (hifts of railing Mony, which bore out his

firft expedition, now to faile him, not of lis own

choifi and nniin.mo>i^ afs any Chifd may fee but

urgdby Itrong neceilitie>, and the yx PJ?gs n
;

State which his owne violent proceedings -had

brought him to, hee calls a Parlament; firft in

Ireland^ which onely was to give him four Subsi-

dies, and fo to expire:, then in tnglut where
.

his firft demand was bur twelve Subfidies, top'

maintainea Scotch Warr, -condemn 'd and abomi-
nate J-

Jt
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itcd by the who Kiiic
|

omUlng ihir

aocotfliould '
i d aftci n«!

- which

vv l,
who j » d that VV'.ui u

I

'-,
, | i |

h ( in C nudeno hflft tO

i in ,t < n lui in;.- i he d( l.iy oi hi hnp.U Iml

j11
i
oi i. I

'.ntlif Mill o< ilm pram
,

r l,, nil tho whoh lilon , and diunlflen

l] .in I t lit. ynecvaiu - nth I'
I n .unl ii ul;

lion.

Much lrl iliolcur tiki lur 1..1II iln. lafl Par hi

in* in h> his ( »wn> chut--. .nv4 iHtHn.lt ion
,
luu lu-

\\i\y, I ivy'd in I'.Miu-.ill iiiuliu- •. rciprnctuni

Mim\
l
lu Aii' in ihn own aeeoid ncinfl heal n

II the Nuilli lli( I 41I.I. |'« l II |i ir
1

rail VO)CH «»l the pCOph -ii 1 II hilii..-.; him ih'l •

hi. ill vi iihiii ofl il< tape, .tl

Unj.Mli hothl 1,1 w.nil :in<l l>\ 111 1 r
» HJMM1

11 .iirii.nic lie (iiintmiml thi l«ift l'.n l.uneni.

And how i! 11 pi iliil »U- i li.it hen (hould limply

incline i«» r.»i l.uiK in who never vv.if. prrcrivM

m (.,11 tin in Inn i<u 1 he greedy hope «>i -t whoh
NulKMi.il I'aihe, his Stlhlidl , fliii ne\ lov d,

11 . iulhll d 111 ,
. 1 proi ihe cnii «-nJi»l

t l.imnil', Ihr mlu oi .111
,
hut Hill

pill them nil and p 1 them, wllClhoi >',ij-

iil\ 'd 01 ntfl j','-'* i< \ <l\ and \ mli I the An
thoi ol all ihofc v * 1 . I O Ijy iIk iloi-

thai hd I ftlld I III- I .11 l.i mm in (»l In . own ( Ik i

antl inclination, .uyme., how ludc truth n nun
V\] linni thr l( Cjliclol tin'. Puok , whlih VI 11-

inreiinihc lull period ro affront in tithtri

Nation win m untruth h» romorkabli find

prclumtu a ttiou- iniplicii I* a it 1 1 in the people of

ix.&inx
5

frtc'.trn^ ihenihc Tope ever eom.n mded from the
BomiOi ! nltic or <K .» natural (otti(hn< (• iitr

to lie <ihlt« d .:nd 1 idd n. Idle in 1 hr in!

iiKiu .it wife Mm
, by laj ii i) <• iMiind.ui.Mi i

his deienceon rh< nvoiichincni ol chat which \ fo

mnnifcfHy untrue he hath mvn .1 worfe toile to

his own v.oile, men when In whole I-nue-. were
ji .my 1 mic overthrown. Ii rheifore who
lliink lu« h p.rem *&\ U r . ic mi hi fhrKin aH.ihe-.

fti piiMillnnr rhi P«»«>K will hn.l themlelv In

theend nullak n ttlenle.md 1 ii-hl mind
.
01 I mi 1

ally lUedloc ntie oi know ledge ;tlicl 1 nnrniln .m, 1

h.Tth nol tpnieini Ink'n mi n.

Rill in prove his iim Iim.m ion to |\u lament
afhrtno hen i ,< I

, //n,,,,-, ihrnyht //•<• • / »

9J
rbcm^mpji (*f'r f'pr /-/« < mm ! In u /»/.

(ik Iroj'/r. \\'h.H he 1 hniiy-lit \\ekii(>\\ i< I l>n(

thnt he ever look ihf contrary way wor law
,

.itul

1n> In 1

, mvn ah. mi-. \ fell |onjj rtgoe whai ho
rlimitrhf «>t I'.u l.iim in .(.1 ol plr.itiiiL* hi people
.1 luiei evidrn. etl,

, wli.n we lirare now 100 Inte

in vvmmU.

Me allejM 1 1 1 .1 1 tfu ,ufr fif frrh, 'ofl

rtic ]\iv\.tvuui 1 )) -./• //1, //•,; , ivhfChfpwi

Jhmpm ilurr fin. I:,. I In tififll, . 'I hry \\ n e Ii idee d

nt* temper'd lohJHicinpci K>t ii neithri wa*. th<

I a\ not the 1 ule l»\ w htdi .ill nrhti iro pci

w* m to I I I Mil 1 | M » W( - . :, < 111 d .Mid

is 'ii for l lir liliefl 1 . 11 n, 1 |, n |, II ( until lev,

fo .dl.M .111.
1 ijin I hod dillcmpi 1 •• IV hr h lii

»wii Inordinati . had iiill.nn <l. ,\nd n h.u

Weie hf ief.
, ,|| i|,, |, . Ii.ul

hiti ijn.il. |.rt, tli.K lo fav f.hi*
Will

M

I
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we may eaGly conjecture what hope ther was of

Parlaments, had not fcare and hisinfatiat pover-

tie in themidft of his exceffive wealth conflrain'd

him.
Bee hoped by his freedom, and.their moderation to

prevent mifunderjiandings. And wherefore not by

their freedom and his"moderation? But freedom

he thought too high a word for them 5 and mode-

ration too mean a word for himfelf : this was not

the way to prevent mifunderftandings. He ftill

feard pajfion and .prejudice in other men y not in him-

felf: and doubted not by the weight of his own rea-

fon, to counterpoyfc any Fatfiott '> it being fo eafiefor

him, and fo frequent, to call hisobftjnacy reafon,

and other mens reafon, Faction. Wee in the mean

while muft beleive, that wifdom and all reafon

came to him, by Title, with his Crowne, paffion,

prejudice , and Faftion, came to others by being

Subjects.

He vpos forry to heare with what popular heat £-

leftions were carried in many places. Sorry rather

that Court Letters, and intimations prevailed no

more, to divert, ortodcterr the people from' thir

free Election ofthofc men,whom they thought beft

affected to Religion, and thir Countries Libertie,

both at that time in danger to be loft. And fuch

men they were as by the Kingdom were fent to

advifehim, not fent to becavitfdat, becaufe Ele-

cted, or tobeentertaindby him with an underva-
lue and mifpiidon of thir temper, judgement^ or
affection. Tnvainc wasaParlament thought fit-

ted by the known Lawsof our Nation, toadvife
and regulate unruly Rings, if they , in (lead of

hcarkning

i

E tYjoitx.\(Lwe. 7

hearkning to advice, (hould be permitted to turn

k off, and refiife it bj vilifying and traducing thir

advilers , or by accufing of a popular heat thole

that lawfully elettedthem.

His own and his Children s mterefi obligd him tojee^

and to prejerve the love and welfare of his Subhcis.

Who doubts it? Cut the fame intereft, common to

all Kings, was never yet available to make them

all feck that, which was indeed beft for them felvcs

and thir pofteritie. All men by'thir own and thir

Childrens intereft are oblig'd to honeftieand ju-

ftice: but how little that consideration works in

private men, how much lefs in Kings , thir deeds

declare beft.

Wintended to oblige both Friends and Emmie r, and

to exceed thir deji res, did they but pretend to any mo-

cleft and fober fence, miftaking the whole bulinefs

of a Pavlament. Which mett not to receive from

him Migrations, but juftice 5 nor hee to :pcct

from them thir modefty , but thir grave advice

,

utter'd with freedom in- the public caufe. Hi

talk of modefty in thir defires of the common weU

tee
3
argues him not much to have underftood

what rie Ifad to grant, wnomifcpnceav'd fo.much

the nature of what they had to defire. And for

fober jenie the expreflion was too mean \ and re-

coileswithas much dirhonout upon himfelf

be a King where fober fenfe could pofiibly be fi

wanting in a Parlamcnt.

•I he odinrH slid offence r which fome mens rigOW, c

remij/nefs in Chun h and State had cj/ih i upon hk

Covermen I \ hee refolded to have expiated with -In

i r and rctitUtions, And yet the worft of nutf-
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demeanors ^mmittcd by the woiit of all his fa-
vow lte& in the hii/ht or thir dominion w/K^t-k^> ,,....^

3
..»M.V ..tg«»M. ***** wiiiuiuKi, wnetiier

4ts of rigor or ceoriflaeE he hath from time to
umecontinu^own'd, and takn upon himfelf by
public Declarations, as oftn as the Clergie or
any other of his Inftruments felt themfelvesover-
burd'n'd with the peoples hat red. And who knows
not the fuperfruious rigor of his Sundays Chap-
pel, and the licentious remiilhefs of his

-

Sundays
hearer •_ nrrnmmnlf.l nink*Ui..rt _._ i <-»

j^j ^..^ «^ u^t^uu. i«.jiium!cis ul nis Sundays
(^Ui^ Theater

*
accompanied with that re veixuid Statute

W^/G^-tof Dowwtcdl Jigs and Maypoles, pubiiflit in his
iwwv'M* •/ (iwiiNamo nod MevivVl fr/™-» eUV. <-.-,-„ i"

" .c i ?

2*
ft

fft fuperttifion- all that remiflndTs in Religion to have
lliud out oi igmallyfrom his ownHoufc, and from
his own Autonty. Much rather then may thofe
enerallmifcarnagesin State, his proper Sphear
* imputed to no other perfon chiefly then to him-

tclt. And which of all thofe opprcflivc Ads or
Impofitions didheeverdifclaime ordifavow 'till
thefatal aw of this Parlamcnt hungominou/ly o-
ver him Yet heer hee fmoothly feeks to wipe
off nil thcenvyof his evil] Govcrment upon hi
Subltitutes and under Officers : and promifes
though much too late, what wonders hepurpos'd
to have don in the reforming of Religion f a (vorkwherein all his undertakings heretkre\deXc
him to have had little or no judgement. Neithercould his Breeding or his cours oflife acquaint himwith a thing fo Spiritual. Which may well af-fore us what kind of Reformation we < ould expei

religion, or els perpetual vexation, and perfe-

^ ,
cution

f

E>^y«y-Aot^3' 9
cmiou to all thofe that comply'd not with fuch a

form. The like amendment he promifes in State \

not a fte-pp furder then fcl Reafoit >wd ConUinu

told kt»i. \r<n Jr'ti to bee dejird\ wilhing fee hm\

kept within thofe bounds > and not fujkrtk kuj <?»>*

judgement to MVe bin over-borne in fome things

of which things one was the Earle of St raj-

fords execution. And what fignifies all this, but

that ftill his refolutioo was the lame, to fet up an
arbitrary Govermeht of his own ^ and that all Bri-

tain was to be ty'dand chain'd to the confeience,

judgement, and reafon, of one Man 5 as if thofe

gifts had bin only his peculiar and Prerogative,

uitail tl upon him with his fortune to be a King.

\#hen as doubtlefs no man fo obftinatc, or (b much
a Tyrant but profefles to be guided by that which
he calls his Reafon., and his Judgement, though
never fo corrupted -> and pretends alfo his con-

ference. In the mean while, for any Parlament or

the whole Nation to have either reafon, judge-

ment, or confeience, by this rule was alto;

ther in vaine , if it thwarted the Kings w
which was eafiefor him to call by any other more
plaufible name. And thus we find thefo faire and

fpecious promifes, made upon the experience or

many hard futferings, and his molt mortifi'd re-

tirements, being throughly lifted, to oontaine no-

thing in them much different from his. former

practices, fo crofs
5
and foavcrfeto all his Parla-

ments, and both the Nations of this Hand. What
fruits they could in likelyhood have producd

in his reitorement, is obvious to any prudent fore-

fight. -

D ? And

/

i
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And this is the fubfrance of his firft Section, till

wee come to the devout of it . model'd into the

form of a privat Pfalter. Which they who fo

much admire either for the matter or the manner,

mav as well admire the Arch-Bifhopslate Brevia-

ry, "and manv other as good Manuals^ and Hand-

•maids ofD the lip-work of even" Prelati-

cal Lirurg'ti clapt together, and quilted out -of

criptureV -fe. with much eale _nd as little

need of Chi luigc 01 idgemer

lone o the. comffii' W ry and lia-

ble pet Engliih Diy'mu rhe She a-

Bnt he wfo from fuch a _k*md of Pfalmiitry.

or any othei verbaLDevo bout the pledge

and carnefr of Citable dead^ can be p, d
of a zeak and true righteouine ui the -perfon.

Lath much \ a to learn- and knov not that tr

<leepefr policy of a Tvrant hath bin ever to coun-

teriLi • jligiou \nd in bis 1

merrtiond that ecial craft among n^elx

other tyrannical - Neither want wee
examples. Andromcus tor»xcnJU_\h£.3tyx>aj7tmc En,

gmd in cci is reported b

_ _ tobavt bin a oonitant : cr of Saint FjuIs

Epr md* ontinualirud> d fo incorpo-
rated thephrafeand CtUe of that tranfeenden \-

mto all his familiar Letters, tr he iuuta
tion feem'dto vie with the GiiginaL Yet thi
availd not to decea-v tfee people ot that Empire
who no: ithi randing his Saint tore hirr
to orhisTuanD Fj Sto "tr

natureboth Ancient andAftodern which aboun
the Poets alfo

a and fom Enghih., have bin in th*

- w poin

;

E :?ox^5~' II

t>o*intfomindfull ofDecorum^ as to put never more

Sous words in themouth of any perlOn then ot

\ Tyrant I {hall not inftance an abfrrule Author

wherein 'the Ring might be ^'«^J«^J
onewhom wee well know was the Clofer Con -

nion of thefe his iolitudes. WtUram . y
who introduces the Perfon of Richard the third.

fpeaking in as high a ftram of pietie and morti n-

cation as is utterd in anv.paiiage ot tn Book,
*

etime- - - anc nfe anc art

ome words in this place, I intend*. -
h n.^

omly to oblige my frauds^ but nunc km ***

like faith h \A$- z.->ccn.u

k*i ***** . -v
"

f &i&ifir'J - :"

foulcif V ]ott odd

More lb:n th. Infant th * borne to night 5

j th 1
God for my i itte.

Other fluff of th lort may oe reaa ™««3^
out the* - Tragcdie. wherein ttejPoet us d

from

5V.
affc

of DevotioT, tfab Kine *-c -
hath not at aU

exceeded the won't v igs before h
• «

W-v eededftm. The- om

know £ ftfll prav'd ttair ow or ,

°r-

^ fro; ftt Authors But thi 5 K,n

9 holr theft . to anntrure : his own m*£

>l^

V V

' * *
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other mens whole Prayers , hath as it were {u\ T

hallow'd, anduncbriiYnd the very duty of Pray-
er it felf by borrowing toaChriftian ufe Prayers
pfFerdto a Heathen God. Who would have tma-
pjml To little rcare in him of the true alLfeejn/ r

Deitie, fa little reverence of the Holy Ghoft\
> -.^:-^«.whofe officc '- todidatandprefentourChriftia:

Jui+cttiL+ .

Prayer?, iG little care of truth in his lair, word.
**z**,.**bt* fy or honour to hiinferf or to his Friends or fctfe

^££w°* hls #a»n?.
s
or of that fadhower which was

±*~l^„JJIm upon him. asimmedktlv before his death tODOPn1J>

*^/^^ into the hand of

'iZZSj Yim > I
s a fpecial R*quc of his Saintly exc;cl

iK , ies, a Prayer frol n word for word from the mouth
V^M-A^of a Heathen Woman praying to a Heathen God;
;^T^i and that in "° fcrio

r
us Bo°^ but iB the vaine

w :j
amatonous Poem of Sir />£% Sw/wj-j yfrM<fci ; a

«***.
. Book

44.

fw»A . — »"" rrin uui *l-
mong religious thoughts

, and duties not wor-
thy tobe nam'd^ nor to be read at any time with-
out good caution • much fefs in tir*e of trouble
and affliftion to be a Chriftians Prayer-Eook. It
hardly can be thought upon without fom Wh-
tec, that he who had adc-d over usfo [lately and fo
Tragically (hould leave thcWorld at lafr with fucha ridiculous exit as tobequeath among his deifying
friends that flood about him/ucb a peece ofmoeklry to be publ iftt by them, asW n eeds cowbShi, and then- heads withftamc and confufion And

^t^AA }>
^ fo

- "^ ^ to throw con-tempt anddifgraee in the fight of all Men upon
thi

this his Idoliz'd Book, and the whole rofarie of

his Prayers 3 thereby teftifying how little he accep-

ted them from thofe who thought no better of the

living God, then of a Buzzard Idol, that would be

ferv'd and worfhipt with the polluted tra(h ofRo-
mances and Arcadias^ without decerning the af-

front fo irreligioufly and (o boldly offerd him to

his face.

Thus much be laid in general to his Prayers

;

ana in fpecial to that Arcadian Prayer us'd in hi

Captivity;, anough to undeceive us what efreem

we are to fet upon the reft.

And thus fair in the whole Chapter wee have

feenand confider'd
3
audit amnot but becleer to

all men, how, and for what ends, what concern-

ments, and neceffities the late King was no way in-

due'd, but everyway conftrain a to call this lad:

Pailament j yet heer in his firfl Prayer he trembles

not to avouch as in the -cares of Goa3
That he did it

with an u'pri t intention^ to his dory and his peoples

good: Ofwhich di eadfull attention how fincere-

ly meant, God, to whom it was avow'd, can onely

judge :> and he hath judg'd already \ and hath writ-

t'n his impartial Sentence in Characters legible to

all Chriit'ndome ; and befides hath taught us, that

there be fom, whom he hath giv n over todelulion,

whofe very mindand conlcience is dehTd: ofwhoi

Saint Taul to 'Titits nia"kes mention.

Vpon

i ^

I

P«K«Jfl

X

y

v»

^jM

<r -

^

'^ *j*^
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1 1. Vpon the Ejrle of Strajf.rds

Death.

H T S next Chapter is a penitent con-

Yefiu-n ^ffi&t dthcftrangeft
3

if it be well weigh d
3
that ever was

Auricular. For nee repent? hecr (

giving his consent rhou^h >mo \-

nTrnglv tothemdfHeafbnableand folcmn recce

f Juuicc, that had bind* mot many yean in the

land : I uthis fole confeience thought the con-

trary. And thus was the welfare, the fafet nd

thin a little, the unanimou s demand of th r t

p Nations to have attended frill on fi°„

Z,\\ A—£gu!arit\ of one Mans opinionated 1 ifciencc^ if

*&</&'*>«2-men had always bin fb tame and fpiritlels •-, and
f"

J*"* had not unexj redly found the grace to undi

Jgul^*
''

'22*1? lnat n ' coixLdejiv (o narrov d
**f

47
it fel

?
it ni.r fitr his Aut^fhonld be fo ample ITniverfaTl ( roth '

p I or ce tinly a private confidence forts not v h

a public Calling: cteclaj that
I m rati

meant bv nature for a c fortune.

alfo we may take fbi ith.th.tr hee ..'•

i ikc th lin to put to d th a c

fendi fi think i neritoriou 1 kill

i Pi But lei I ih<

iai 1: io foie upi.n hi and ''

1 P ycr

givn

xAxf->is *5

gtvnto Dr.7^/^v tell:ifies
3
tothc vt d: of his

Aeath-.it was his figningthc Bill of St raft execu-

tion man whom all men look'dupi as one otthc

boldeftand m< i impetuous inftruir that the

King had to advance an\ violent or illegal dc-

lignc. Hchadrul'd/i and lorn p.

/Win an Arbitrary manner, had in oui d to

fubvert fundamental La\ > fubvert Paila-

inentSj andtoincenfethe Kin tin ft them; he

'
'

''. endenvouWto nvkc Hoftility betweene

Indian met Scotland : He had counG the King to

call over that Trifh Army of Papifts, which he had

cunningly rais'd, to reduce England, as app I

bv ^oodTcfrimonv then prcfentat the C tlulta- -'< *m4**>+

tVon. For which 1 man other*. ill ;'d

Scprov'dagainfthim in 28. Article, hew n-

ififciid hTieaion by the Parlament. The

( by farr the greater numbei him

3

the! Ucrtheyh bin &ti<l lin ***** %

couMebv the

!

illicitor >pim

y \'w \ in thir Houi<

wile 1 tl entcne fTi The P^ u-

niv. cri'd 1 I >r 1 . N
} Cou-.tiv ie \

4ttha1 and ino irrupt

( : theb •
n

to thai infolciK iv< m
tl in

dc^c '*"•

1 1 the Kit

b\ Vpc \' not in con

condemn him -. High and d<

!
1 Houl'i

v v

+ *

,>

1 -LI
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Jbowld Biike b?m alter ilit refe'ution founded upon &/
coufaence. Either then his refolution was indeed

not founded upon b confeience, or his confidence

receaVd better information, or els both his con-

feience and this his ftrong refolution frrook faite,

norwithfhnding thefe glorious words, to his ftron-

er fear. For within a few dayes after, when the

udses at a privie Counfel. andfour of his elected

Bifhops had p kd the thorn out of his confeience,

'-e was at length peri'waded to fen e the Bill for

h Execution. And yet perhaps that it

wru confeience to condemn the Earle oHiieh

Treaton is net tmiikelv : not becaufe he rhougnt

him guiftlefs of higheft Treafon. had haMe iflK
crimes bin committed a inft his own prirat Inte-

re Perfcra, as pear'd plainly by his charge

again ft the Gx Members but becaufe bee knew
tiimfelf a Principal in what the lark was but his

aocefTorr . and thought nothing Treafon againft

the Common-wealth, s againft himfelfe only.

Had he reallv fcrupl'd to fentence that tor Trea-
fon which he thought not Treafonable, why did
hefeeme refolr d bv the Judges and tbeBifbo >

And if by them relolvd. how comes thefcruple
heei again? It was not then, as he now pretends
7 be jorportmnrtjes c iwtt*nd the feare ofmany which
made him ugm but the fatisf. ion giv'n him by
rhofe luage^ and Ghoftly Fathers of his own choo-
iing. Which of him ftall we believe ? For bee
feemes not one, but double ; either beer we muf:
not beleeve him profeffing that his fatisfacHon was
but leemingly receav'd. and out of feare, or el

wee mav as well beleeve that the fcrnple was
no

jvr* 17

no realfcruple, aswecanbdeevehimheeragainrt

himfeMe before, that the fatisfa&ion then received

ts no reall {atisfaction : of fuch a variable and

fleeting confeience what hold can be taifn? But

that indeed' it was a fecil confeience, and could

diflemWe fatisfacHon when pleas cl his own In-

fuing actions declar d : being foon after found to

have the chief hand in a moil detefred con fpira

againft the Parlament and Kingdom , as bv Letter

2^examinations of Vcr Conn:, andot: n-

fpiratours came to light ; that h intention v

ro refcuethe Earle of^Str-tjford^ by feizing on ffce

Towre of London , to bring up the En^lfih Ai

out of the North, joyn'd with eight thoufand'l-

nfh Papifts rais'd by strafford^ and a French Army
to be landed at Tort[mouth againft the Parlament

and thir Friends. For s :ch purpofe the Kins,

though requefted 03* both Houfes to difband thole

TtflflVapifts. refus^to do it, and kept tbi*

in ATrnes to his own purpofes. "No marvel en,

if being a? deeply criminous as-theEarie himielfe,

it his conscience to adjudge to death thofe

;i fdee&s whereof hirrifelfe had 1 he 1-

thor - -man-el though in (lead of blaming ;ind

deteftr ambition
9
his evil Counfel

9
hi- vio-

lence and opreffcon of the people, he fall t life

his -eat Ai s , and with Scholaftic flourifbes

^rth the decencie ofa King, compates him. to the

which i all figurative ufe, and fignificaoce

bearc allufion to a King, not to a S

manel though he knit contradictions a lo: as

words can rye together, not Mrmjinz ui ks
4

win. and proving in his fublequent 1

F 2 a 11

t.

r
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Wk "ufferd not v& bad deny. :
. ibsTBiL

For he cotildhe niin^lyrepentof lettfiig

that be Tree Parlarnenr and whole
>n fb ]v. Tb which t:. ed

him, tor i upt< aniihm£ xnt

a Chan on of his deligne o might h e

bin to l dl to fc i h knving cr

It wj>- a world!v repenr a cor

r <. it was a ftrange Tr which his c -

fiSRio. ike an ev*

rit t doing one e. an

to fon rom et . doing lo anv mo
7 admu leeds be recover 1.

which either bvchanct r important! n^cuc

ooce « ne - deed. ter?ar it. j

the i ever after. To the -cribes and F

lees, woe
ingataGnatt ( 'i*

Gnat were to bettraindat : But no aoottici^pce

with whom one good deed - hard t\J **

as to endanger'aTmoft a .oak in. i

without number thou z'
n a >'

mine ot ree kingdom es. ~en

v out ftrainh certain

appertain :
: i-confcience :re r.eto th

unnatural « • die po

keck whole oi r not the

em. or anv I his Kingdomcs to reed with hi

ac hich to conccalc he ^

fwade u> t it the Parfement alfo tb ccn-

:ience eicapdnot re*Br

ng stmr d to death, in dciing it an

obt a precedent fortbefuturc Eutin

•

m
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conitruftio*. thai A impJi'4 ttfh* ad* ui

Uk.uk picWtbBKin^uiina, whom they
j

ccavdby il.iMncin- quitciliciiiirca.-iiithon in

y^hilc not imaginin that this alu-i aft mould

b« lctorudon tlicm totic up fuAu-cfoi the mm-

la com* upon like ocvalioa, whcihn thi wcu-

in>l ,lc ,, Km. noi no nin.ctl.cn the Waill

( fucha
i

lent, i| i( had bin wanting, ludbip

mailable to hmtU i tin.

bin howlikcb i 11 i
i
tins alter act at I'dlo

the Parlamcnt thu h-ah rc| ing the death

ot stwprd%
when it mud fo IttiU in the Ki'-f

hhulell whonotwtthiLinainmh'uiafi^iftwliult

i, ,,\li ami handajid oacurccncc3

, i
kh hi In*

u\m> 11 1 1 1 iy .i 1 1< >i > within the lame yearc atCUb'd ui

high Ik., ii no IcH, then hx. MeiiuVrs at once

for the fame pi led unnr which lnsu.nli ichob

would i»' Id to think trcafonable in the Larlc.

c,01 thisliis fut tic Argument to la Una/ rcpcn<

in ,1,11m, dial mcani a guilcincft d Stoijfordi

death upon the Parla ill
,

concltuL upon hi

n head ui.ln vb us plai l> that trua no-

thingiu 1"' judgement wa* I >n againfl il.o

( nnon wealth biitonelya] inft the Kings i>at*

(on \ tyrannical Principle, or tlial his cnufcionot

vva*. .i pel verfi lul pri uii.ii ing ni. ictu to

trupletlial the (.onnnoii w< .ilth llionl.l pututll

lot I .lion. in mi' inini lit ollcii(l«!
i

tll.il

Wllii h lit hinililir U)Ughl (o ci lt( in' nlly In h.iVC

piiniilii in lix iMiiliU! pcrfoni. 11 this were th/tt

tuHih of ionjch ii 1 1, h fat bor\ with yrtjtn- nyrclt

ilun lul .my ,,||iei hn minified in hi*, life, whe-
iheiliwttcth.a

) .ltmiy Aldlent to /• .id

Religion

Religion abroad, or that prodigalitv o( flicdding

Mood at home to a million ot hit. Subject* li\

not v.Ju.l in loinpatilonot one Strsfford wen.ay

conlulei yet at lalhwhat truefonfc and feeling could

be in that confdenec, and wh.u tumi to U- the

mailler confcicnccd fchrefl Ungdomt
|.ul the ie..ion\vhy Ik lahoniMh.it WCC fhould

take notice oi foanuch tendermp ,iud regret t in hit

ullU loi h*wng.any hand /// sir.ijj> tc*th
?

r worth

themarking ere we conclude. Hcl I it uldhe

jot» /.7/i «• befortCod andJM.wto m vofteritiethm

he >. ji jn, from faring th.tt vflft land and ymk v\

Which huh the

limitation^ bewailing the

blood <»* one man h'U commodious rnftrument,

,ui to de.uh ...oil juftly though by him unwiU

itngly, that we might think him too tender to (hod

willingly thcbloodol thofethouCindb, whom lie

count. Kebell-.. And thus by dipping voluiua-

rilyhUllngcri «..dyet with (heWo! gnu ten

in the blood ot • iford, win ol all n I ilCCi

him In thii.Kioi pethat Sea of innocent bh 1

wherein hi* ou .. guili in itablv hatii pluilg'd him

illovi i
Andwem.iN well p« i . « .. - CO Wl\al eafii

laiisfaaiom and purgations h« hail muidhi U

cretconfciencc, wbothlnks,b) fuch > ik policies,

andoftcntationi tsthch ...game bclcife^d tu>

toJut n from undcrftandbi Men.

blood l .1 upon him byothci

hkeneb oi a hittle <lili
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III. Vpon his going to the Houfe

of ft* mm.

ONCEKNiNG b tmexc aoit

andb om the Com cube

HoiAat Commor e nee not

much be fa id- ot he conre- :t t

-i r which moft men. "whom he cal

id dCT

u / _ ,

: He hi: aeof 1

f

(* Fr,

atwen to both

tine 1 f thir Pmn : i ct beer

^p iins n

F
nd :

Re '.cr; anc ad

>tU -nly. but through 1 e

make ii be as or c n

:-ania

Caithl mingl ier

lihoh o* tinfttl

r% mt n hec ;
out «

Hoa H ; beft Frienc indeed no

could c now his moti s to fuch a riotous a

andhad hehhr known any juft g un he

iow much it m nave tendc I

to Y ng, had he nam d them in tb pi

id

m

the

nc

/

xteur-A 2
?

and not conceal d them. But fuppolc them real,

fuppofe them known, what was this to that vidft-

tion and difhonor put upon the whole Hou

whofe verv dore forcibly key op'n, and all the

patties neer it he befett with Swords and PHrols

cod. and menae'd in the hands of about three

hundred Swagge rs and Ruffians, who but ex-

p ed
5
nay audibly call'd for the word oofet to

beginn a {laughter.

Inzer daibe thought imlattpMi torrejfott-

d ics which they bad usd and in ts \

oik his Kin omes^ and remembers not \ o\

mlawfull c oondenck and confpiracies with

the liiih Army of Papifts., with the French to bad

at Tori h uth. andhctamprbgbpth with the En-

glish and the Scotch Arm] ome up again!

arlament : the k of which attem

whomfocver, was no lefs then manifeft Trealon a-

thcComm. -we h. . _

If to demand Jufrk »n the foe Menih<

his Plea, for that h they with •
n

might havedc indedjuftice upon him Fufehi-

< nAi. ment •». routf.

If heehad > d to i r thai reptd u

whichhi Queen by herwords to him at his re-

turn little thought he would have d<

foredi 'vide again ft it3 with fuch an me

Itm his heart le

x un • that Rich a (
t~

Be -. aid have brou t him to. 1
wl

did b Tocatall, itbeho* mg hunt

St, thatdeclard he ought mitt

h' e acquaint I tl lament who
F '

k
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Accufe^ which he refused to doe
;

the i

tn govern I-.Lav.-, anditiiJ lufti <ng

inl'tLaw : And when hec laW it

,tt a i f tec t< ttairtt them but b a

as orTerdhimrrom rime to time

}IJ nt ( t i u ft rter nich vet neve* me to

KeJ] he the bufmefs tall of his own ace

nd allthoi M K w& es c to

jufrr. hing-

He f. id no 2 ion ktt e< s a-

- tboji - • None,but what he thirfred to ex-

ecute upon them, ft* He constant < tion

whkh thev ie agamft V nno 9&*»

ding >nd the love id reputation h they

thetfbre had among the- People.

Be mijl • • tittleU toed s under

offH ts fftcn hands. X \ y et he mitt, th h thir

Cham* ^Trunk^.and Studk - cfcd'dtff k!

fcarch'd: - et not found guiltic. r itnre rcomld

ttot . Gcod Pi idenci that cuibs

ragir. f proud Mon?. well -as of madd
multitudes. team *f* ^fh pre

t -r hi 4- pregnant is eon ible) as

xt-cr nfjicjc ' heart.

And thus hi? pregnant > s are at lafr pi 4

nothing but a Tvinppnv. nr a Queen Cu-
ihion : ForinanvKim art Kme- goeno* 1

v at fhad . iecon it
3
orgroundlef ill not

atea jealoufie?

ebad dejigfidto t th*-

}

Cor, ns^

<HieGodto witnel utterly den i ; •
;

hi rv. maintain^ hat kn rmr
9, vioUtttt haM yjt. And wc

then

TL'J&AzTtS *S

then guels howfarr it was from his defigne. How-
ever it difcover'd in him an exceffive eagernefs to

heaven^ don them that crofs'd him; and that

have hi- \ Uheftoodnot to. doe things never to

much below him. \Y hat a becommin . ght it was

to fee the King of tnqiajul one while in the Houfe

of Commons, 'by and by in the Cmld-hLdJ among
Liveries and Manufactures

5
profceuting lo

greedil he track of five or fix fled Subject hirn-

"Telf not the Sollicitcr onely but the Puriivant

.

and the Apparitor of his own partial caufe. And
although, in his Anfwersto the Pa ment

.
hee

hath d, hrft that his manner of profecution

ias illegal. next
5

tb.it js hce owe cone I be bid

iJaxoitgb to accuje tbem 5 fi M . b tbjl bec

found <x good to defert any preijccut tofibcm^

j lei o reverfe all, and again ft pro-

auk take up hi ddcu. 1. ulation. he

mignt have (omtthi; toexcufc him in 1

. ,f giving due reparation ; which he a 1

o vet rem. 1 vhad Co dilhonord.

fat i '. f.-.ithheof hi<g(»ingt«»rheHouico!

Commons, ait nd vcitt ' - <
;

indeed ; the d Intaotrie aod

olh( the! nd iprack(^t "1 verosand

D oufes: and then he pk // rc# > ta-

rn bn t9

Anil-

lutui> Majc! ie no doubr

commi g faf( for the Kir, or m
the fuch-Guard C

: '>
:
M

py lin-.v ly< and Kac th

contented oi \\h Govern v

p z thougnt

ft
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thought the fitted and the iaithfulIeH: to defend

his jferfon againft the difeonterits or aParlameflt

and all v a Men. Were thofe the chos'n ones

to en e i
^ *'*5 while he enterd *«*£

ferV* and full of fufpitions into his great and

faithful) Counfel ? Let Cod then and the World

judge whether the c.uife were not in his owne

guilty and unwarrantable doings : The Houle of

Commons upon fevcral examinations ot this buif-

nefs dcclard it furhcicntly proV'd that the com-

iningof tholi oldicrs, Papifts D
and others with

the King was 1 1 take away fome of thir Members,

and in cafe of oppofition or denval , to have fain

upon the Houle in a hoftile i nner. This the

King heer denies ^ adding a fearful imprecation

again ft his own life, Jf he purpofed any violence or

oppnjjion agaJtrfi the Innocent^ vhen
z
faith he, let the

[ n, MiC pcrjecuU myfottic. and tree! m) life to theprfittnd

and Id) »n honor ui th hifl. W hat nerd then more*

di! pitting? Heappcal'd to Gods Tribunal, and bc-

•u^^i^^hoid God hath jude'd, and don to him in the light

^
e4

^HLZ£**' c£ ^ men according to the vcidict of 1
is owne

T***
y. ill

/

U

mouth. To be a warning to all jSiqgs hereafter

how they ufc prcfumptuonflv t he \ n I arid pio-

teftations o£ David] without the fpirii and oon-

fcience of David. And the Kings admirers may
heer fee thir madnefs to milrake this Book for a

monument of his worth and wifdom, when as in-

deed it is his Doonijday look' not like that of
Villiam the "Norman hisj-'rede i llor. but the record
and .memorial oi his condemnai n: and difcovcrs
whatever hath befal n him, tohavebin haiYndon,
from Divine

J ultice by the jafli and inconfidejat

appeal

i

E
:

i/.oyox.Acc<r^'.
2 7

ar ncal of his own fijppS. Rut what evafions, what

pretences,though never fo unjuft and emptic, will

ne rehift in matters more unknown, and more in-

volv'din the miftrs and intricacies ot State who,

rather then not juftifie himfelfe in a thing £o ge-

ncrallv odious, can flatter his mtegntie with fuch

filvolous extufesag.dnfl-theman.ieft dlficntoFall

men, whether Enemies Neuters, or Friends. But

God and his iud«cmcn have not bin mock d 5 and

good men may well perceive what a difta.u:c there

wis ever like to be between him and his Parlament,

and perhaps between him and all amendment, who

for one good deed, though hut contented to askes

God forg.vcnefs i
and rYom his worft deeds don.

takes ooafionti.inlidupon his nghicoutncts.

Vpo»
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rf- e

Tumults '.

WEE have heer, I mud COnfefi

neat ana well-couch'd lnvedive

uga'mft Tumults 5
expreffing a

tru cave of them in the Author,

K t fo handfomly composM,

.
wkhall (b feelingly that, to make a Rtfcjl

belec

po

to*** had more cauieto enveigh agamft them;

for they had fton'd his Tribute-gatherer, andper-

V had as little fpard his own Perfon , had bee

not with aUfpeedbctak'nhimtohisCharret. But

this Ring luth flood the worft of them in his own

Houfe without danger, when hi, Coach and Hor-

Ces, in a Panicfeare, have bin to feck, which ar-

gues that the Tumults at Whitehall were nothing

lo dangerous as thofc at/ hem.

Butthematter heer coniiderablc, is not whether

the King, or his Houffcold Rhetorician have made

a pith} leclamation againft Tumults, but hrft

whether tbefe re Tumults or not, next if they

were, whether the King himfelfe did not caule

Therm Let us examin rherfore how things at

that time ftood. The Kino;, as bef e 1 hbin

prov'd, having bothcall'd this Pariamei ll-

iingly, and asW llingly from tic to time coh-

defcendc

E

'

'ijLmaicKtis^'

defcendedto thir feveral acrs drying on a disjoyrtf

atidpriyat intcreft of hi>cwn, and not enduring

to be fo erofsd and overfwaid, efpecially in the

executing of his chief and boldeft Inftrumcnt, the.

Deputy of Jrcl -
7
, hrft tempts the ngliffi Army,

with nolefs reward then the ipoileor Lt lon^ to

comeup anddeftroy the Parlaincnt. That being

difcover'd by fome of the Offic . who. though

badanough\ yet abherr'd fofoule a deed, the king

Hard'nd in his purpofe, turnes hirn next to the

Scotch Ajmy 5 and bakes his temptation with a

richer reward; not pnely to have the Packing ot

London^ but four Northern Counties to be made

Scottifh, with jewels of great value to begivn

in pawn the while. But neither would the Scots,

1: r anv promife of reward, be bought to fuch an

execrable and odious treachery 5 but with much

honeXiygavenbticepf the Kings defignc. both to

thVrarlamcnt and City of'Landta! The Rarla-

ment moreover had mtelligcm id the people

could not butdifcera, that there s a bitter and

malignant party grown up now toJuch a botdnefs,

as togiveout bfolcntand threatning fpecches a-

jainrf thePai lament it felfe. . EeGdes thi . the Re-

JjUion in JreU /was nowbn out, and a con-

piracy in Scot id bin made. v. '.c the Kmg
was there, againir fume chief Members of that Pat

ment 5 great n 11mix - heer of unknown. and fa

ticious perfons rcfovtcd to the Cit the I rg b

inc return'd Yrom refently di that

Guard which the Far' t theme in

themidftof foman angcrs.to.ha' t them;

and nuts another ( ard m tl

the
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thePrivilegc of that high Court, and bv luch a

one commanded, as made them no left doubtfull

rfthe Guard it fclf. V ichthev therfore u Pon

fom ill effbfts thereof firft found difeharge ;deem-

ne k> « ftfe to fitt free ^ tl .thou

a

5S inop'nd - thcnmclo ntha fuf-

I
' afety. 1 pl« *« '

rc
; >f

*"

rd and mort faithi ' Patriot who had

«r I themfelvesfogjie r ul id whom they

faw now t naked, mould ant aide, or be dc-

fertcdjp 1ft of thefe dangei came in mul-

h u ,
reft t bit fidehtie

Bulreadin
encc offer d ro the

Patlament. The King then ing to lee the

People* love tl
on another ob„,-, and

doubting left i
might utterly d.fable him to dec

-With Parlamcnts a< he was wont fent a Bage

inrofhe< forbidding fuch reforrs. The Pa

Lu u alfo both by v. hat was difcoverdto the,

and what they faw in a MalignantT.irty (lmueot

which bad already drawn blood in a Fray or two

at the C tC c,ande nat thir; n O. in

Wtths, onccavingthemi tobeltiU

in dan; tin 'ate, fenta m- It icilonable

and juft Petition to the Kingthat a Guard migh

be allow el them out ol the Cirj . wl f the

Kin; nci rUme
x
tne Earh might

• command : i> ing the right ifei ir

ubs to make chois ol 1
• n ( Thh

was. thathclallieitout iromi: ' /. , > • ""

nul m ,bl k up, or give tilt ro

the

the Houfe of Commons. He had, betides all this

begun to fortifie his Court, and entertain d armed

Mennota few5 whoftandingat his Palace Gate,

rev'ild and with drawn Swords wounded man\

of the People, as they went byunarm'd, and in a

peaceable manner, whereof fomc dy'd. The paf-

ling by of a multitude, though neither to Saint

(Mtips Feaii, nor to a Tilting, certainly of it

felt was no Tumulty the exprefiion uk thir Loy-

alty and ftedfaftnefs to theParlament, whole lives

and fafetks by more then Height rumours the

doubted to be in danger, was no Tumult. If it

grew to be to thecaufe was in the King himfelf

and his injurious retinue, who both by Hoftilc

preparations in the Court, and by adlual aflailin

of the People, gave them juft caufe to defen

themfdves.
Surely thofe unarmed and Petitioning Pcopl

needed not have bin fo formidable to an hut to

fuch whole con 1cicn ccs mifgave them how ill rhe

had deferv'd of the People and firlf began to in-

jure them, becaufe thev juftly fear'd it from than

and then afcribc that to popular Tumult which

vs.v ificndbv thir own provoking.

And that the King was lo emphatical and elabo-

rat <>n this Theam again ft Tumults and expr 1

with fuch a vehemence his hatred of them, will

rcdoundlefs perhaps, then he was a. the

ommenaation of his Goverment \
hen

in good Govcrrru 3 they happ'n.TlM 'meft,

nd rife not without caufc, if they prove extr<

nd perni us, they were never counted lo to Mo-

narchy, but to Monarchical Tyranny , and ex-
J 7 pr

tremc-

,

V
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jheTarlaMmt. The) rcMOv'dobjii mcIions ^ the) furs'

d

the hoHjes/aJi out roit n members. It" there wei a man
i iron, fucn as T.///4T by our Poet spencer is tain d

to be the page <>t Juitice, vv i with his iron ilaih

could d .dl thU,and expeditiously, without thofe

itfull forme* and circumftano l.ivv , woiie

then ceremonies in religion }] i.i\ Cod lend it don,
whethei Is one ,../*/, or l>\ athouland.

i:l ubdddti Jctioj ion, //, ttParlat, t.

\bcttedallji u hijw.ith.iU I >

fdhagdwji 'itit nil/.

Now v\ ccavc the rooi • t lite hatred
when< ir fprinj ! not th< Kim gr,

princely goodi ., but tin iron flaile 1 1 1 e~Peo pie
dial drove the l.ilhopsout dI tliii aronii ,outui
ihir Catla l d the Lord; 1

1

out ^
thirCopi aodSu 1ices, and all thof< Papistical

innovatie threw-downe tin High-Commiili
incT i] chambei gaveu a Triennial Parlainen t

3

and what \ (1
; in revenge whereof hi

m fobitterlj inveij ill them *. theft ic

rhnfefcditiou ind iciti ticul Proposals , then. by
him tide

l
cduu 1 tvoi gracc,now < ithei

inn 'Mihdeclaa hing nutter- of
Church and St :,toha bin nooth man in the
dee-pert of hi<

.

lolitude, then h< befon at the

higheft oi his Sovranti<

.

f ' noi th< 1 1 in fi tumults, they
the ha midwiVi \n& mould mot (lay 1

1

n-
it flra ttorr >}J , ,„ pfft

1
-7 >uld not f!.:v perhapi thi Spanifli -

wurrmj imngoff fucbwholefi ic aft d
count

/
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counfels r asth€
politic Cabin at Whittkdl had no

mind to. But all this is complain d heer a- Ion to

ihePailameiit ,
and yet wee heard not the Paria-

ment at that time complaint of any violence i om

thepeop!« but from him. Wherfore intrudei he

co p! 1 the caufe of Parlament acamft the Peo-

ple while the parlament was pleading thir owme

! v piinfl hinn andagainlt him v ci c'dto

leek refuge of the peoj I H plame then that

t confluxes and rcforts interrupted he

Parlament, nor by them were thought Tumultu-

ous but by him oneli andhisConn Faction.

,'„/ ut i'OodAJauh*d*Mrathcrn thin I*

I ,/,
the fwblit gooo\ then attain it i

i
h

unhrrlil! and irn UgioM meows ; as much t( I

HMno, rather ht (till andlet hi Coumrie I

nnni/'il. then thai the people, finding no other

reniedie, mould Hand up lik( Men J demand

t l u ?< ht! andLibe This isth< amiu

cOp, ot finenefsto perfwadi Men to be Slaw

thatthewit of Court .ould have invented I m
l 1( llt how much better th< Moral « this I !nn

w , efitt the Teacher. What pood man had

not rather wantaboundlefi and ail- ,.

mdi t,.i- 1 lower of the Crown I Pre-

rogatives thenfoi them to ufe force and perpctu-

J vexation to his fait ht nil S - i
t«

for them through blood i
rl VVa;

,h,sandth< holi i adleoi thofefoll

Itn ,

^ply-dbettcrtotheconvin.

d I ownvi tm B theaofthof Pn n-

lcd'1 umuh . f ,

Who. were th ' **fe**
Tumn 11
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JjtpnLis, ah t. Setting ail

tie atrrightment of this Goblin T
. d : tor the

Kiagbylv :annotcoJ E ,e

cur : ;

- '_

at

and he

bm other Author^ yet :

who laving 1 Ci^ek, were od F^

C'* ' * %. 1 •J LIb

nt

^
his own conrefficD . . .,: „ Q^n id

: tie^ it he vfeli t are u= r; both
rg< .- danger of eir c :

u;ing.

^ uts nert . j ire could

acL Th meet Aio complain d of wh
danger the-. in from another party, and de-

manded of him a G oar «.. out not gran I.

hat mane! then if it > (ee forrc

fflHKthir Friends, and i t Roman -The
petriteggbg l'enle^hir C fo neer about then
at ence due r nature both om ^m it was
oiler d

3 and to whom
i,

a> ^ to thir Part

tcoog he Court 1rum ttcd t<

Vm'oargmn t< bag - hen befr Fa
o* * Common - v.\ Ac both the P.

mem and pet e oomj , and demanded Ju-
for theft: aiiaulra- & t murd. don at

ndor tr:t crew ot PvL bur }

fttadot doing fuiriceen the

fifaar. in what thev did. as in h ?ublrub
toaPetiut n fomthe City may be read.

isflvto be pai 1 over, that in

^"eblaodwa ncdra . in thi O

l

/

*?
ttfe beginning of all that folio w'd, there was b»
own Wocdfhed by the Executioner. Accord *

to that fentence Divine Jaftke. Fn the pla
where D 1 kd the blood tboibm ihail Do?.
lick thy blood, eev n thine.

From hence he takes occa ntoexcu u irr-

pro tar ratal errof ©f hbabfenti vfiemthe
P _-nt. >> btmbcfouH.* i x&Dt mn < ->

I *p i the »*mh . Was
diai th h ;onfide:ing. that foJHi and ieke-

undoing Declaration ot twelve Cypher Fifhops
who were immediately appeacht ot Treai"

that audacious Declaring ? The Eiffloi perac

1 j were nrw and then pull'd by the f\ochet>
3

aMtKwv'danotherkindof pullin. but what -

mounted this to the ftArc of h/r own t jm th*

St rctts : Did he not the very next day :: hb
•n into theHoufeof Common^ then wl

nothing moreexal ated the people, got is*

h'^ 0*ad muard into the Cit did hee re

eeave the lea ft affront, much lels violence in

ot reets
3
but rather humble demca H

fnpp ons? Hence mav be herd, that how-
ever in his own guiltineG hc<_ might have lv

feard, vet: he knew the pco fo rul r a*

and reverence t< hb Pcrton , to dare com
himielfe fingle among the t the

he had molt hem. Bclfc
in Scoti /they had! '.dldtheEiLr in a **
robuftious manner: nrrorr 1 in full- Tu-

mults, two Annies t m then cm- d i

«Wag 1 him; yet after all this, hee vn

farfhU. but very forward to take f>loDg iouri»e-

to
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to Edmburrorv 5 which argues firft, as did alfo his

rendition afterward to the Scotch Army, that to

England he continu'd (till, as he was indeed, a (Gran-

ger, and full of diffidence;, to the Scots onely a

native King, in his confidence, though not in his

deaiingtowards them. It (hews us next beyond

doubting, that all this his feare of Tumults was

but ameer pretence and occafion tak'n of his re-

folved abfence from the Parlament, for fome other

end not difficult to be guefsd. Andthofe inftan-

ces wherein valour is not to be queftion'd for not

Scuffling with the Sta^ or an undijciplmd' Rabble, are

but fubfervient to carry on the folemn left of4ais

fearing Tumults : it they difcover not withal],

thctruereafon why hedeparted:, onely toturne
his (ladling at the Court Gate, to flaughtering in

the Field i his diforderly bickering, to an orderly
invading: which was nothing els but a moreor-
dcrly di (order.

Some juftcctcdand affirm*d, that he meditated a Ifarr
when he went firjl from U hite hall. And they were
not the worft heads that didfo, nor did any of hk
farmer aSs weakji km to that, as hee alleges for
hrrnfelfe, or if they had, they eleerc him onely for
the time of patting them, not for whatever
thoughts might come after into his mind. For-
mer actions of improvidence or teare, not with
him unufual, cannot abfoivc him of all after me-
ditations.

SmK *"> had tht(c horrid Tumults Riv'n

^Ch M7^'r ,aSif ht'e himfdfc
'

his Wife

Hi /d

~- Elad this Parlament as it was in its fir(I Elec7;on
y

Namely, with the.Lord and Baron Bithops, fate

full and free', he doubts not but all had gon well.

What warrant this ofhis to us ? Whole not doubt-

ing was all good mens greateft doubt.

He was njoh\l to heart reafon-9
and to consent Jo

farr as he could comprehend. A hopcfliM resolution 5

what if his reafon were found by oft experience

tocomprchend nothing beyond his own advanta-

ges, was this a reafon fir to be intruded with the

common good of three Nations?

But, faith hCj as Swine are to Garden r, fo arc Tu-

mults to Parlament s. This the Parlament, had they

found it fo, could bed: have told us. In the meanc

while, who knows not that one great Hogg may ^
doeas much mifchicf in a Garden as many little

Swine.
He was fometimes prone to think that had hee call d

thir lafrTarlamentto any other plat n England^ the

fad conferences might h e bin presented. Bu t charj :

of ayr changes not the mind. Was not his hrlr.

Parlament at Oxford diflblv'd after two Subfidics

giv'nhim, andnojuftice receav'd ? Was not his

lafrin the fame place, where they fate with as much

freedom , as much quiet from Tumults, as they

could delire, a Parlament both in his account, and

thir own, confiding of all his Friends, that fit\\ af-

ter him, and fafFer'd for him, and yet by him nic'

nam VI, and cafhcct'd for a Mmi trill Varlamcnt that

vcxl his gueen with thir hafe and mutinous motions,

as his Cabinet letter tells us. Whcrby theWrorld

may fee plainly, that no fhiftine of place, no fitt-

ing of Members to his own mind, no number, no

f-j
paucit)

\
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wicity
5
no f n turnults,could ever bring

.j jrbm i
Aii»€*s 5

-aQd tyrannical Defignes

tobro. the left (hapeor fiuiilitude, the left coun-

terfet of a Parlament.

Finally in ftead of praying for his people as a

good King fhould doe, hee prays to be deliver'd

from them^ as from vild Beajis, Inundation*
3
and

raging S< . that had overborn all Loyalty, Med?jiy^

Laws, ^firce, and Religion. God lave the People

from fiich huerceflors.

njpon

V. Vpon the Bill for Trienniall

Tarfaments- and for letjmz

tbu, &c.

H E Bill forTriennial Parlaments was
cioubtlefs a good Bill, and rhe other
tor letting this was at that time Very
expedient 5 and in the- Kings own
words no more then what :hxTWorld

tvat ful/y confirm d heemighi m Ji'ftire . Resfifi- Ho-
nour, andConfcience grant lh:m 5 for to that end he
aftirmes to have don it.

But whcra9 he attributes the palling of them to
hi*own act of grace and will ingnefs, as hi nc
is to make vermes of hi^ neeeffities, and diving to
himfelfcall thepraif. h< aps ingratitude upon the
Parlament, a little memnrv will fctt th anc,

contrary before us; that for t hole Beneficial ai"

wcow whatmow to the Parlament; but to hi

granting them neither pmife nor thanks. Th<
firft !:ill granted much lefs then two former Sta-

tute 7et in force by Fdi ./rhcthin tli.w a Par-

nti! ild be call 'd every yeare, orofterifn i

\v< nay from , Mr aneienter Law Book call

the Mirror, it 1^ affirm \[ hi a late Trc [fe call'd

sot lie Kiii' dot;- that Parlaments by our old

Lav ought twicen vearc to beat ton n. The
, fecond was fo nu diary that nothing in ihcp<

H 2
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of Man 3 more feem'd to be the flay and fupport

of all things from that-ftccp ruin, to which he had
nigh brought them, then that Act obtain'd. He
had by his'ill Stewarddiip, and, to fay no worfe

3

thcneedlefs railing of two Armies, intended for a

civil Warr3 beggcr'd both himfelf and the Public:

aud befideshad left us upon the (core of his needy
Enemies, for what it cod them in tliir owne de-

fence again ft him. To difingage him and the

Kingdom, great fums were to be uorrow'd, which
would never have bin lent, nor could ever be re-

paid, had the King chancel to diffolve thf&Parla-
mei is heertofbfe .

The errors alfoof his Govcr-
ment had brought the Kingdom to fuch extreBfe.
as were incapable of all recovei y without the ab-
folutc continuance of this Parlament. It had bin
els in vaine to goe about the fettling of fe> great"
diftempus, if bee who firfr can d the rnaladv
might when he plea d rejeft the remedy. Not-
WUhnandingall which, that he granted both thefc
A&s unwillingly, and as ameer paffivc Inftrument^
was then vidble eev/n to molt of thofe Men who
no will fee nothing.

•\t paffing of the former Aft he himlelfc con-
ccal'dnot his unwilll nefs; and teftifyinga rzc-
neral difllkeof tnir'acTli which they then pro-
ce led in with great approbation of the whole
Kingdom he told them th.a maifrerlv Brow'
tnat ,-- ''"-- ^ '- f - ' " 3

had

i
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That he pafs'd the latter Aft againft his will,

no man in reafon can hold it queftionable. For hf

the February before he made lo dainty,, and were

fo loath to beftow a Parlament once in three yeare

upontheNation, becauiethis had fo opposed his

courfes, was it likely that the May following he

fliouldbeftow willingly on thi^Parlament an mdif-

foluble fitting when they had offended him much

more by cutting fhort and impeaching of high

Treafonhis chief Favorites? It was his fenre then

not his favor which drew from him that Ad, left

the Parlament, incensed by his Confpiracies againft

them about the fame time difcovcr'd.. fhould with

the People have refented too hainou 11 y thofe his

doings, if to the fufpicion of thir danger horn

him, he had alfo added the dcnyall of this onely

meanes to fecurc themfclves.

From thefe Acls therfore in which he glories,

and wherwirh fooft hec upbraids the Parlament,

he cannot iuftly expect to reapc aught but difho-

noufand difpraifc $ as being boih unwillingly

granted and the one granting mnch lefs then was

before allowVl by Statute; the oth« bcinga'te-

ftimonyof his violent and lawlcls Cuftom ,
not

bnelyto break Privileges, but whole PadamentS}

from which cnormii they were conftrain'd to

bind him (Trft \ all his Pvedeceffors; nei anV

before Win ha\ihg giv'n like can (es of diftruftand

)eal< nfic to his P< pie. As for ihi
.

lament,

how la i r he was from beifi id\ i d by them; a* \\

ffi
^^^^"^ngfom^on/orbegg'd

^croafonot his defert cfsr.mnme'

*m
ou ht, lethisown words cspn Is.

He taxes them with kncloin^ i\ <'

done: and yet knows tin undid nothing in i

J Church

^

\

^
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Church but Lord Bifhops, Liturgies, Ceremonies,

High CommiAion, judg'd worthy by aft true

ProteAan^ to bee thrown out of the Church.

They undid nothing in the State but irregular and

grinding Courts, themaine greevances to be re-

mov'd:

5 and it ' thefe were the things which in hi-

opinion they found well don, wemay againefrom

hence be inform'd with what unwulingnefs hee

remov'd them 5 and that thofe gracious A&s wher.

of fo frequently hee makes mention, may be en-

glifh'd more properly Ads of feare and diflimula~

tion again it his mind and confeience.

The Bin preventing diAblution of this Par-

h nt he calls A»unp*ratiltJA&out oftl m
rfdtnce that kk Subjectrnmuld not make ill ufc of it.

But was it not a greater confidence of the People

to put into one mans handfo great a power, till

lie abus'd it, as to fummon and diflblve Parla-

ment- H would be thankt for truAing them,

and ought to thank them rather fortruAinghim

:

thetrnlt ifluing firA from them, not from him.

Andthatit was ameer truft, and not his Prero-

gative, to call anddilloKe Parlaments at his plea-

lure, and that Parjai t>' reriot to-be diiiolv'a
1

,

till all Petitions were heard, all grei ranees re-

dreA, is not onelv the alien ion of thi at lament

but oi our am i ntLaw Hooks, which averr it to

anunwrittn Law of common Right, (o fngra-

\ n in the hearts of our AnceAot md by them
to conAantly enjoy \\ and claima, as that it

ded not«enrouhng» And if the Scot- in tliir

declaration could charge the King.with breach of

1 irLav
,r breaking ji) hat Parlament with-

out

/
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out their confent, while matters of greateA mo.
ment were depending, it were unreasonable to

imagin that the wildom or England fhould be fo

wanting to it felf through all Ages, as nor to pro-

vide by fom known Law writtn or unwrirt'n. a-

gainA the not calling, or the arbitrary diilolvingof

Parlaments :> or that they whoordain'd thirl urn-

irtonin'g twice aycare, or as oft as need reqnk'd,

did not tacitly criaft alfo, that as neceiTuy of af-

faires call'd them," Co the fame neceffitv mould keep

them undUTolv d,till that were fully (atisfi 'd. Were
itnot for that, Parlaments, and all the fruit and

benefit we receavc by having them, would turne

foon to mcer abuflon. Ttappcares then that if

this Bill of not diflolving were an imp allclU ,\ it,

it was a known ami common Right which our

A
it had bin grav

t his (ting firA brought it into a writtn

Aft: Who now boaAs that, as a great favour don

us which his own lefs fidelity thai was in tonne 1

Kings couAraind us onely of an old undoubted

Right to make a newwrittn Acr. But what net

ded writtn Afts, when as anciently it was e-

ftecm'd part of his Crowne Oath not to dillolve

Parlaments, till all greevances were conlidcrd

wherupon the ..Id Motli of TarUinoit. calls flat

rcrjury, if he diflblve thembefon at 1 find .1

in a Rooke mention \1 at the beginning of this

Chapter,:
towhich and other I

I reterr

the more Lawyerlie mooting ot this point :
which

Was a KilUWii imn n'mimm iVJ^iu. wuiwi ^u*

nceAors under other Rings enjovd as firmly a* if

hadbin grav n in Marble , and that the infringe

-

he more Lawyerlie mooring ot this point wnn.11

s neither my element, normy proper work hee* $

ince. theBook which 1 have to Antwcr pretend
1

line

r
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toiuiea(bo . not to Autoritiesand quotations : and I

hold reafon to be the bed Arbitrator, and the Law

of Law it felt.

Tis true that good Subjects think it not juft that

the I biiotijixmldbe worfe by bettering theirs.

But then the King mull: not be at fuch a diftancc

from the people in judging what is better and

what worte* which might have bin agreed, bad

he known (for his own words condemn him) as

rvell with moderation to uje
9
aswith earnefinefs to de-

ft re his own advantage*.

A ontinuaii VorUncut he thought would k:ep th

Common-n 'th tune. Tudge C<<i< on-wialth

what proofs he gave, that this boaiicd profeffion

was ever in his thought.

Some, faith he, we out that T repented me of that

fetlm f. Hi^ own actions gave it out bc\ond
all iuppofition. For doubtlefs it repented him
to run ; ibliilidth.it by Law, which be went a-

bout fo i n after to abrogat by the Sword.
He ca 1 1 s t hofe Ads which he confl 1 1 tenJ, d to

thir good , not >> ti friendly contribu-

tions. A- it to doe his duty were of court efie,

and thedi *arge ot his trull: a parcell « : his li-

beralrt fonigh 1 in his eft m was the birth-
right of our Liberties, that to give them back a-

ine upon demand
! at the mercy of his

Contribution.

ik- doubts not but ti fions of lis r n ll

rompcnjji his fuffcrings (or thofi
, confute*

And imj hi (ufferin o a con cau<«
****$ confidence, but /. .flruft was that which
bought him to th fuilciings, from the tune

at

/

DLQIOX^LT^

i-i
that he forfook his Parlament, and trufted

ne'rethefooner for what he tells of,thtr pietie and

religious fln&nefs, but rather hated them as Puri-

tans, whom he always fought to extirpate-

He would have it beleev'd, that to bind his hands

by theje Acts argnd a very fiort forefight of things,

and treme fatuitic ofmind in him, if he had meant

oWarr. If we mould conclude fo. that were -not

the onely Argument : Neither did it argue that

he meant peace:, knowing that what he granted

for the prefent out of feare, he might as foon re-

peale by force, watching his time * and deprive

them the fruit of thofe Ads, it his own detignes,

wherin he put his t ruft, took effect.

Yet he complaines, That the Tumults threat*

to abuj ll afts of grace and turn? them into wanton-

nefs. I would they had turn'd his wantonnefs into

tl of not abufing Scripture. Was this be-

ing fuch a Saint as they would make hi to

adulterat thofe Sacred words from the grr of

God to theaftsot his own grace? Herod was eat'n

up of Wonnes tor fuffering others to compare his

voice to the voice of God 9
but the"Borrower of

this phraic gives much more caulcofjcalouhethat

he lik n'd, his own aftsof grace to the acts or Cods

Grace.

From protanenefs hec fears comes off with

perfct fenic. t was not then m a capacity to make

liarr therfore / intended not. I was not in a pa-

city thertore / could not havegwn my Bionics grea-

ter acLmtagc then by fo unprincely inconftan^ to ha.

fcatterd them by Afmes, whom but lately lhadjdtl

by rarlameut. What place could there be tor h
'

i inci^nltant

I 4

*

.
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inconftajicytCrdoe that thing wbertohewas inno

capacity ? Othcrwife hi* inconftancy wa$ not To

unwonted, or lb nice but that it would have cafily

found pretences to fcatter thofe in revenge, whom
he fetid in fere.

It bad bin a courft full of Jin ~OS well #r of haz-

zardand difliommr. True, but if thofe confedera-

tions ui:Lncldhimuot from other aftions.pf like

nature, how can webeleeve they were of ftrcngth

fufficient to withhold him from Lhib I And that

they withheld him not, the event foon taught

jjfr letting fame men goe up to the Tinnach ofjrfjc

Temple was a temptation to theyj to cajl him clowne

headlong. In this Smtily wee have himfelfe com-
afd to Chrift, the Parlament to the Devftl and

his giving them that Act of fettling,, to his let-

ting them goe up to the Tmnacle of the Temjk-
nd giddy Aft rather then a fettling.

ThL wasguodly ufe made of Scripture in his So-
litudes. But it was no Pinnacle of the Temple,
it was a Pinnacle of Nebuchadnezzars Palace from
whence hee and Monarchy fell headlong toge>
ThtT.

He would have others fee that All'the Kingdoms
of the World are not worth gaming by wayes of (inn
which hazzard the

L
Sonic 5 and hath him (cite left

nothing unha/.zarcjedto keep thi . He concludes
ith itences that rightly (band make not fo

much for him as againft him
, and confefles that

n ? °J Jenlw& WlU vo ('" °f bn w/lf and wee
™lyWecvehim, for it hath bin clearly prov'd a
hn othiiuav/ilUngnefs.

Wirh

EtKQiox,\cury\f-

With his Orifons I meddle not, for hee ap-

peals to a high Audit. This yet may be noted,

that at his Prayers he had before him the fad pre-

fageof his ill Uiccefs, As of a dark^and dangerous

Stornte which never admitted his returne to the Port

from whence he Jet out. Yet his Prayer -Book no

fooner fhutt, but other hopes flatter'd him j and

thi j flattering was his deltruition.

\>

I i Vpon
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V I. Vpon Hit Retirement from

Weftminfter.

H E Sknily wherwith hee begin ns I

was abour to have foundiau.lt with,

as in a garb inmwhat move Poetical!

then for a Statift : but meeting %% ith

» many itrainesof like drels in other of

LsEflaies.andhearingvhim reported a more diligc

rendet of Poets,then ofPoliticians,! begun to think

that the whole Book might perhaps be intended a

~7 etrie. The word ire good, the fiction

mooth and cleanly - there wanted onely Rime,and
that, th lav, is beftow'dupon it lately. But to

tneArgument.
/ jlaid at White HjII tiJJ J trot drivn au.iy by

jhameMprc thai feare. I retract not what I thought

of the ficuon, vet heer. 1 mufr confci itlie^t«

opn. In hi Meflages, and Declarations, nay in

he whole Chaptt next but one before this, hec
affirmes that-Ti, wherein h/s //?, his Chil-

dren, and hu orrnc T n were by t hole Tumult*
was the maine caufe t hat drove him from ll httt hLil

and appealesto God as witnefs : he affirmed ht-
that u was jbame mm thai feare. And r

knew hi c mind as well as any. tells 1

*e G I, That the
j ncifaU umfe >M

•
x Wng theme

a
wm to five them from being

troddmtbcdin. From whence we may dilcernc

I

Xa^y 5*

ww falfe and frivolous excufes are avow'd for

truth cither in thole Declarations, orm this Pe-

nitential Book. Our forefathers were ot that

courage and feverky of zea t to Jufhce, and thir

native Libert againft the and

mifruleof thir Kin? that wh( the be-

cond departed but trom a CommitticofLord-, who

fate rr. .ring matter for the Parlarrient, yet

allembl'd.to the removal ot his evil Cou. lots,

the- firft vanqnilVd and put to flight Re U

1 er,- his chief Favorite , and then comming up to

LontnvAA a huge Army, vcquirdrhe King then

withdrawn tor feaie, but no turder off then .he

Tower to come to »'cfi>m„(}er. Whjeh. he n -

fine thev told him flat 1 that mil h<

would chi fi anoth* So high a crime it was

accounted then, for Rings to al « thcmfelvcs,

iv from a Pa meat, which none eyerdu. but

from anv meetincof hi- Pee. tnd C »

which didfaut tend t. ards a Parlainent. «h
lefs would thev have fuffcrd that a Kli [uch

trivial and various prerences, one while f< reare

ot Tumults, another while f*fi te-to f Item

nimiUleuve I
.Regal Station I the ol-

Kmgdom bh nC death thoG and

wh his own unskilful! and pcrv' < -
eroieni

had inflicted,
i p ,

*&•*< then it u thai d i from i far-

Umcnt, but thed nc ha it the flu

of his manifold erroars and mifd. ,
and to lee

how weakly he had plaid the h>.

*
>mg. We have flarted hc< moth ^

• 4
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beleevc tbctrueft caufe of his deferring the Par-

lament.
5

The werft and ftrat^eft of that Any thmg

which the people then demanded, was but thcnn-

lordine of Bilhops, and expelling them the Hoafc,

and the reducing of Church-Difcipline to a con-

formitv with other ProtcOant Churches: this was

the Barbanfm of thofeTumults h
and that he might

avoid the granting of tHofe honcft and pious de-

mands, as well demanded by the Parlament as the

People, for this very caufe, more then for reare,

by his own confeffioh beer, helctt the City:, and

in a molt tempeftuousfeafon foriook the Helm e,

and ftcerage of the Common-wealth. This was

that terrible Any thmg from which his Coftfcknce

and his Hcafon chofeto run rather then not deny.

To be importun d the removing of evil Counfe-

lors, and other greevance- in Church and State,

was to him an rntoll&abk opprejjion. If the Peo-

tlesoVn rinding were fo burd'niome to him, what

was his denial 1 and delay of Jufticeto them }

But as the demands of his People were to him
a burdnand c p predion 3

(0 was the advioe of his

Parlamcnuiacmdabondagc, // / agr tto'l'oltu

a"s heaffirmes, wth not by any Law or \ contliU

fir tdhirjui nt. For the Law, it ordaines a

Pnrlament to advife him in his great affaires ,but
if it ordaine alfo that the Gngle judgement of a
Kingfhall out-ballance all the wifdom of hi . Par-
iament, it ordaines that which fruftl'ats the en
of i iwn ordaining. Forwherethe Rings judige*
ment may diflent, to the deftri ion

5
is LI i

ha'ppn^ both of bin II and the Ki n there
ice, and noiurder, is a nioir infi , and

fruftrarteovj

fxaftraneous meaner to be provided by La^ vx

cafes of fo high concernment. It being therfore

mod unlike a I aw, to ordain a remedy fo (lender

and unlawlike, tobetheutmoftmeanesofall pub-

lic fafety, or prevention, asadyiceis., which may

at any time be rejected by the fole judgement of

one man* the King, andfo unlike theLawipf Eng-

lan'rf which Lawyers fay is the quinteflence ok

reafon, wee may conclude that the Kings ne-

gative voice never any Law
j
but an abfurd

and rcafonlefs Cuftora, begott'n and grown up

either from the flattery of bafeft times, or the u-

furpation of nninoderat Princ Thus much to

the Law of it, by a better evidence then Rowle>

and Records, Realon.

But isitpoffiblc he (hould pretend alio to rea-

fon , that the judgement of one man. not as a

wife or goodman, but a King, and oft times

11, proud ,
and wicked King, hould out-

weigh the prudence, andallthc vertne of an cle-

wed Parlament? What an abulivc thing it were

then to fummon Parlaments, that by the mxjor

part of voices grcatefV mat teas may be there de-

bated and refolv'd, when as *« one voice alter

that fhalldalh all thir Refolutions?

He attempts to give a reafon why it Ihould, I

conic the whole VaHu»cnt reprcfe*U not hif in^f
'kind But mark how little hee advances ; tor It

the Parlament reprefent the Whole Kmgdome, a

is lure ancugh they doe, then doth the King je-

preUntondy hmdclt, and ii , King without his

Kingdom be in a civil fajft rVOtJimg, then with-

on againd the Reprefentatfve of his whole
v * Kingdom,

MKU

J

L
-.
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Kingdom hee himfelf reprefents nothing
3 and

by confequence his judgement and his negative is

as good as nothing : and though we {hould allow

him tobc fomething- yetnotequal.or comparable

to the whole Kingdom, and to neither to them

that represent k. .
.

Yet heerhe main tain cs To be no parder bound to

ree with the J'o of both Hoi \ thai he fees them

to agree with the will
J
Cod, with hisjuji Rights *s

a h andjktieneraU good of hk Teople. As to

the fret igor not agreeing, limi-

tedjjl ur o man reprehends it , this

h QueTOon heer
;
or the Miracle rather, why

nelynot agreeing fhould lay a negative ban

and inhibition upon that which ic agreed to by a

whole Parlament, though never fo conducing to

the Public good or fafetv. To know the will of

God better then his whole Kingdomc Whrhce
(hould he have it > Ce tainlv Court-breeding end

his perpetual converfatibn with Flatterers , was
but a bad Schoole. To judge of his own P» tghr

could not belong to hhn
3
who had no ri^ht by

law in any Court to judge of forr.uch as Fcilony

orTrtafon, bein^ielda pa in both thefe Ca-
fe . much more in thi and his Rights however
(hould give place to the general good, for which
end all his Rights wcregivh him. La'rly to fup-

gofe a clearer in, dikernine of the gent
ial good . allotted to his own lingular judgement,

the Parlament and all t pre, and
.tf --opinion of difcerning, to deny them

hJ»od which cy being all Freemen fee
1
. r-

icfdy. andcall ior, kan am ince and iniquity

beyond

Eixgkk\cls-h;. 5>
beyond imagination rude and unreafonable : thei

undoubtedly having mod autoritie to judge of the

public good, who for that purpofe are chos n t

and fent by the People to advife him. And if it

may be in him to lee oft the major part of them not

in the r r, had it not bin more his modeftie to

e doubted then lecing him more ortn in the

^rc
Hee pafles to another reafon of hi- denialls, E<-

caufe ofjome mens hydropic unfatiablenef tnd tbirp

of'
aif{ing

9
the more they drank , whom nofountain* o\

regal/ bo tic rc<x Me ta overcome. A comparifon

uaoreproperlv befrowdon thoiethat came to guz-

zle in his V» inc-cellar, then on a freeborn People

that came to claimein Parlament ti Rights and
Liberties, which a King ought therfbre to gran%
becauie ot right demanded , not to denv them for

fcasc his bounty (hould beexhauft, which in iheie

demands to continue the fame Metaphor) was
not fo much as Broach d ; it being his duty, not his

bounty to .granr thelc things.

Putting off the Courtier he now puts on the

Philofophcr, and fentcntiouflv difputes to this

effedr, 1 hat r on ourhi to be us J to men
,
force and

terror to Lea th erves tobc a j tvho cap-

tivates the r.itio : tie of his «r-

tf of his mil to on ^ that) : forfen

that /HMw/<: it h cannot b-

b life it belongs to t ?.l. chriftian ,

though to prefer bni r 'xrjji J-

ingtbe Empire o) / then livein fnch

IK not to uj ton <> I'kf

fg. Which words^ of the dv &*f

the- nfe, good and Philolophical, yet in

K the

I
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when he meant to kick down all Law, Goverment,

and bond of Oath ) But why he fo delires to ab-

folve himfelf the Oath of hi? Coronation would
be worth the knowing, h cannot but be yeelded,

that the Oath which bindes him to performance of

bis truth, ought in reafon to contain the fummof
what his chief truft and Office is. Put if it nei-

ther doe< »yn, nor mention to him
3 asa part of

his duty, the making or the marring of any Law
or (crap ofLaw, but requires oneb, hi ffi : to

thofcj hich tliu People have aire ch n,

or (1 I choofe ( for U > both the Latin ofthat Oath,

^^ and the old nglifh, and all R fbn admits, that
''

' lii ~£ tnc People flrould n< >t lofe under a new I tg what
3£lSL^;.; freedom thev had be re ) then tliat Negative

« p,pu ***^-oice fo com ended for, to deny the paifing (

. % Law which the Common - choofe, is both 3 iaft

^^L theOath of his Coronation, and hjs Kingly ffffice

^tl^i^M And if the King may deny to pafs whir rhc Par-
t-i- ~.--. lament hath chos'ri t bea Law, then doth the

<*£; £*$yng in. himfclf Superiour to his whole King-

i^^f»2^on} hich not onely the general Maxims of

^,2LPffey gain lay, but eevn our own [fending I aw ^
^•. u^as hath bin cited to him in Remon ftranees neerto-

\krtj rp*L fore,that7/.»c King hath tn„ Snpcno;>rs^the Lawandhx
41 tf/M*fjC4urtof Parian t. Bui this hecounts to bea blind^Wrandhrutiniio,n

?
alilv

- whetherjtSeLa^ orOath
ft?* LJUfi. <Mfcduty, and thinks to turn it off with who!

m \ — - "
t * « _

PK2L
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- S t ™^{^ -re truely blind

^43UJiiiana. ,C4)CQ _
fUJ^2^4

As for his inftance in cafe fled aW */>e Houfe of

Peers attempted to enjoyne the Houfe of Commons , it

bearesno equalities forhee and the Peers repre-

fent but themfclves, the Commons arc the whole

Kingdom.
Thus he concedes his Oath to be fully dsjchargd

m Gtrrerrtwz by Laves already made , a< being not

bound to pafs an y new. if ms Heafon bids him deft)

.

And fo may infinite mifchei grow, and a whole

Nation be mind, while our general fT<>od and

fatet\ fhnll depend upohthepri t and overween-

ing Reafon or one oblrmat Man, who dnfrall

the Kingdom, if he HO, will interpret both the I aw

and his Oath of Coronation bv the tenor of hi

own will. Which hee himfelf confefles tobc an

rbitrarv power, yet doubt - not in hi A intent

to imply, ii thought it more litt the Parla-

mentf Id he fiibjcft iohis will, then he to 1

advio a man neither bv natm nor bv nurture-

wife. Hovvisil pofliblc that hee in whom iuch

Principles as thefe were fo deep rooted , could ever,

th« gh reftord again , have raign'd othcrwife

thcnTvrannieally.

He objects That force was hut a Jlavijl) method to

difltcU hi >: Bur how oft n (hall it be anfwerd

him that no for Wasus'd to difpell the error out

ofhishead, but todriveit from offo *:rof

his error was imperious, and would command all

other men to renounce their own reafon and un-

demanding, till . hey pcrifh'd under the injunction

of his all-ruling error.

He alleges the uprtghtnefc of his intentions to

excufehis pofliblcfailings* apohuontals both

L

1

1
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thought wifeft, he imputes rathei then to himfel£

want of n mgi ' of the Public, mtereft ofpartly

jndpart, offri wiU dftdpa ton }but with

whatmodefh r likelihood of truth it will bewea-

rifom to repeat fo oft n.

He concludes with a lent, x faire in feci a*

but fallacious. For ifthe conf ieneebe ill edifn

therelnlutionmavmorebefittafbolifh thenaC i-

ftian King, to preferr a felf-whTd confetencebd

a Kin is >od 5 especially in the deniall <

th.it vv hich nd his Regal Officeby Oath bids

hiiuaranttohi Parlament, aud whole Kingdom
ri^hf nanding. For wee may obfervc him

throughout the dill irs to aflert his Negatb
pov again(tth< holeKingdom $ now under tl

as Plea of his confei nceandhisrealon, b

^t >re in a lowdcr note. / bout ///, « 'Wkd' our

onfmt. the Cotes of ofloth Hoitfc

miiji h tnnot^ jlhtllnot: Derl.ir.. 4. 164.2.

With thefeandthe like dece.u able I mes he

lev ens alio ids Prayer.

VII. Vpon the Queen* depar-

ture.

O this Argument we (hull loon have
'fa id; for what concerned it u^ tohear

Husband divulge his Houlhold pn-
icies, extolling tooth* theverrues

ot bib Wiles an lniinmtynot feldom

incident tothoie who have Iealt caufe. But how

g Ihecw. 1 Wife, was tolnmfelr, and be 11

ltti to his own t.uics , how bad a Subject, is qui

pnich diiputed. An eingfucn, it needbemade
no * ider, tin eh 1 e left a 1 ni King-

dom with as little honour as her Mot herj|^

Thai rl : litlefirfh impfeof any Vrot <f"

jeffs thai I ' '"p ''»'•>.'' iinlt'thtr Pro^

tfftiim. can be to Ho leftanis no diihonour; when

it (hall be heard thai he ! MV1 icdrWaxt ori them,

and tot lie iiHciclr lit Pj ilbm then ul protc

I He might hav« 11 j the pre.

mal igWarrupon bimtotbeSubjeclsot I

Nation: who had twice oppi I b in t n

I long ere the fcngliih found ii ut

like. And I oundl- how dil n-

bld i&thatfcare, lei e, who lot iny

had I 1 averfi nnthe 1 f hei Hu L

civ year
I

e and 11 before thtie Ji-

I imrbtii

*
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tbenacrin U being jufktoobey Godfather th

Mu! and impoffiblcto <"

'

'
'• ' nild

ihi had quite (hak'n off what tin flood II ii

hand with thctaull wm • in tliii - i na noi id

thu caufc.

In hi l' 1 Ik |m thai v/.. (iijiu).iltic <>j in

Proi mi h t , " '

bt* f

ihctr* -// :,ainl NtvcT j>ia\ Ittli lifloli

n( ,1 hi I mil, the Icanda) if In 1 CI 'lie

lUifoundnc ( oihlsownj' ;rincni,ihclul vann

rjftot l.i lih In I •
' "' cji Miipliin > the

p 4Jpc In. I'l'iiiiiniiii'. Aj'rni .(i / ndthePo
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V 1 11. Vpon Bis repulfe at Hull,

andthe fate of the Ho-
thams.

VLL
Z a town of great lrrength and

oppoitunitie both to fea and land af-

Hfoires, was at that time the magazin ot

1 thofe armes which the King had

bought with monymoft Lilegally ex-

torted from his Yubjecrs of England, to ufe in a

caufelefs and m* unjuft civil wan a^aanfr hi

fubjefo of Scotland. The Ring in high difcontent

a*nn anger had left the Parlament and was t n to-

ward the Korth, the Queen into Holland, when.

fhe pawn'd and fct to (ailethe Crown-Jewels (a

crime heretofore counted n eafonable in Kings

)

and to what intent thefe fumms were rais'd-.thi

Parlament was not ignorant. His going north-

ward -in fo high a chafe they doubted was to pof-

fcfshknfetf ofthat ftreugth, which the ftorehouft

and fituatkm of Hull might add fuddenly to his

malignant party. Having firft therfore in many
Petitions earnestly pray'd him todiipoic and iet-

«te, with content d both houfes, the military
power in trutty hands, and he as oft: tefu ling, they

~ ~ccii.it
;

I by the turbulence and danger of

tots, to put the Kingdom by thir ownt
autority

ttK)

autority into a poflareofdefence; and very tmvt-

b lent Sir Joint hotbam a member of the honTc,

and Knight ofthat county, to take Hull into his

cuitody and fome ot the train'd bands ; af-

liftance. Neither had the King before that titni

omitted to attempt the fame, firft by G >ncl

1 r eg, one of thofe who were rmploy'd to bring the

Jfl^upagamif the Parlament, trien bv rhc&rle

of Nerpcafiie under a difguife. And letters oftl*c

Lord Digby were intercepted, wherein was wifht

that the King would declare himfelf, and retire to

-Com late* place: other information came from a -

-broad, that Hull was the place defjgn d mrfc e

new entcrprife. hut thefennnnptsnot mcceed-

ine . and that Town being now in cuitody ofthe

Parlament, he lends a mellafc to chem, that he had

firmely relolv d to go in peri on inr Ireland, tocho

ft tie thole wicked rebels(for chafe and worie word

den gave rhati ) nnd that toward this rk

„^ ...tended forthwith toraile by his commifflnw,

in the Counties n e IVejlcbefter^ a guard for hie

own perf(>n, cortHftinc ofaooo foot, and 2CO horfc,

4tot (hould be arm'd tiom his magaain at Hull.

On the other i.de, the Parlament .rfeeing the

Kings drift, about the lame time L o a Peti-

tion, that they might bare la neceilar

caul' icmoov the magazin or Hull to rhe

Towrc ofLondon ; to hi h the King returnes

his deniall md foon after go in g to Hull, attend-

ed with about 400 Horfc, requires thcOovernour

to deliver him up the Town 5
wh tfthe Gover-

nor befought hnmblytobe eiccusin 1 he couldW notice to the Pai lament who had in &
hsn -

/
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Hun; wherat the Ring much weens d proclaims

him Traitor before the Town Walls 5 and gives

inmedi* order co ftoP all parages between him

.r,d the Pat lament. Yet he himfelf dii patches

'noft after poft to demand juftice, as upon a traitor :

nfine a ftrange iniquity to require jufrice upon

him\vhom he then way layd and debarr d from his

appearance. TheParlament nofooncr undcrftood

what had pafs'd, but they declare that Sir John Ho.

than* had don no more then was his duty, and was

therfore no Traitor. . -
'

T 1 relation.being molt-true,?roves that which

is afinn'd beer to be moll rals^ feeing the Parla-

ment. whom he accounts his pxateftEnen
3
had

more confidence to abett and oxen what Sir john Ho-

/tawhaddon, then the Ring had confidence to let

him anfwer in his own behalf.

T (peake of his patience, and in that folemn

__leT.he might better have forborne:, Cod kjiom
fa it h he it offered me more t hforrorv for others then

mth .;> rfor my felfi ; nor did the affront trouble we

,0 much ai their fm. This is read, I doubt not, and

belccv d : and as there is fome ufe of every thimg,

£> is theTt of thi* Book, were it but to fhew u%
hat a miferable. credulous, deluded thing that

creature is. which is calld the Vulgar; who not-

.. ithftanding what they might know, will belecve

fuch vain-glories as thefe.Didnot that choleric^and

. cngefull act ot proclaiming him Traitor before

dueprocefs of Law, having bin convinced (b late

bd e of his illegallity with the five Member
dedare his anger to be . ceo s d ? doth not h i s ov»

relation goo*. , as much ? and his fecond Meffage
left

left him fuming three dayes after, and in plaine

words teftifies kk m iticnce of delay till Hotham be

feverely puni&'d, for that which he there termes

an infupportable affront.

SurcK if his (brrow for Sir John Hothams fin were

greater then his anger for the affront, it was an ex-

ceeding great forrow indeed, and wondrous cha-

ritable, ut. if it itirr'd him io vehemently to

have Sir loh? \otham punifht, and not at all, that

we heare, to have him repent, ir had a ftrange ope-

ration to be calld a forrow for his fin. Hee who
would perfwade us of hi? forrow for the fins-ur o-

ther men, as the arc fins, not a> tht an. L a-

gain ft himfelf mufrgiveus firftfomcr imonypl

a forrow for hisown fins, and next for inch fin f

other n \ as cannot be fuppos'd a din iury

to himfelf. But fuch compun&ion in the Ring

no uian hath yet obi I till the

for Sir J n willl call'd iu>< ier«fap>

the refentment of his repulie ; and his labour to

have thefinner on- punifhcL will be calld bva

right name; his revenge. ;

And the hand of that t loud which ca.fi
all foon after

into darknefs and diforder^ was his. n hand. For

aflemblingtbe Inhabitants of lork- ,
and other

Countie H or fc and Foot, firft undei colour ofz

new Guard to his Pei tier. Ix g fop

-j with ammunition from Holland, bought

the Crown Jewell he begins an op'n V r
'

laying Seiget. lull. Which Town*. w >t hi

own,' but the Kingdoms ; and tb^ fcrmes

fublic Armes, bought with the public M
this own.

'

Yet had thev bin hi^ own by a.- g
Mgb
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rJZhtas tbeprivat Houfe and Armes of any man

are his own ; to ufe either of them in a way not

Privat 5
butfufpitiousto the Common-wealth, no

Law permitts. But the Ring had no—""— -

all either in Hull or in the Magazm.

following Maxims which he cues or bM anddij-

Itndl undertaker* may belong more juftly to whom

beleafr meant them/ After this he agame relapfcs

intothe praik F his patienceat hW, and by hiso-

vertalkingof it, teems to donbt either his own con-

fidence, orthebardnefsof other men* beleif. To

me the more he praifes it in him felt", the more he

u as to fufpect that in very deed it was not in him
5

and that the lookers oafolikewile thought.

Thus much of what he fuffefd by Hothajn. and

with what patience \ now of what tloth.im fuffer'd,

4S he judges, for oppoGngbim- - He cofthi not out

obfervehow God not long after pleadedand avene*J his

cauf Moft men are loo apt, and CQBUnonly the

worft oi men, fo to interpret and expound the

judgements of God, andall other events of provi-

dence or chance, as makes moft to the juftify ing or

.ncaule, though never fo evil ; and atiri-

be. 11 to the particular favour of Cod towards

them. Thus when ul heard that David was in

/ lab
3

Col) faith he, hath deliver'd bun into w
hands

,
jur he is fmt m. But how farr that King

v i deceav din his thought that Cod was favour-

ing to his caufe, that ftorv unfolds } and how llc-

ticrealon this King had to impute the death of Ho-

thu )ds avengement of his rcpuls at Hull*

beteen. For while Hotham contiuu
iaithfuHto his truth, no man more fafe^ mou upr

cefsfull,

ccEfull, more in reputation then bee. But from
thetimchef rft fought to make his peace with the

King, and to betray into his hands that Town, in-

to iich before he had deny'd him entrance ^ no-

thing profper'd vvkh him. Certainly had God
purpos'd him luch an end for his oppohtion to the

King, he would not have deten'd to punifh him
till then when of an Enemy he was chang'd to be

the Kings 1-ricnd, nor ha\ made his repentance

and amendment the occafion of his ruin. How
much more likely is it

D
fince he fell into the act

of difloyalty"to his charge, that the judgement of

God concurtd with the punifhmentof man, and

juftly cut him off for revolting to the King. To
ive the World an example, that glorious deeds

on to ambitious ends, find reward an U\ crab le,

not to thir outward fecming, but to thir in\ id

ambition. In the mean while what thanks he na'd

from the King for revolt ing tohis caule. and
good opinion for dying in hi (ervice, they who
have ventur'd like him, or intend, may heertakc

notice.

Hee proceeds to declare, not onely in generall

wberforcOods judgment w as upon Hotbamput iin-

dmakes*byfanJies,andaUufionsto giveacriticifm

upon every particular. / h rt his head was dcvided m
his y, bneaufe his k art &a ledfrom the 1

1

tiro heads mt off »i one jmt, ! r <tff\
the L f

the Common-ttcalthxth • el I on bang h \with th

Jin of the Father '.'

'

itbet Conn,
.

Theic petty glofies . I conc< s on the high and

fecret judgements of God, befides the boldncfs, o

unwarrantable commenting are fowcakc and Ihal-

M lov

/
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fault : To pitty thus is to triumph.

Heafluir.es to foreknow xhrtafter times will Jij-

tntc hi iher Hotham were wore infamous at Bull or at

'okrhn. What knew he of after times, -who

while he fits judging and tenfuru vithout uid,

the fate of that unhappy Father and Jus fon art ow-

erhill knew not that the like rate attended him,

before' his owrie Palace Gate^ arid as little knew

whether after times doe not referve a greater m-

- famy to the ftory of his ow ne life and raigne.

He (hies but over again in his prayer, what his

Sermon hath Preachy How acceptably to thofe

in heav n wee leave to bejiecided by that precept

which foibidds I 'din Repit$n f. Sure anough it lies

as hcavie as he can lay it, upon the head ofpoore

Hothaw.
Needs he will faft'n upon Coda peece ofrevenge

-as done for his fake \ and takes it for a favor,

before he know it was intended him : which in

his clofet had bin excufable, but in a Writt'n and

publifb'd prayer, too prefumptuous.^ Ecclejiafics

hath a right name for fuch kind ofSacrifices.

Going on he pi ayes thus, Let not tbyjujl/ce pre-

vent the objettr and opportunities oj mytH&cy* To
folly, orto blafphemy,or to both (hall we impute

this> Shall the Jufticc ofGod give place, and ferv

to glorilie the mercies of a man? All other men,

who know what they ask, deGrc ofGod that ihu
doings may tend to nis glory t, but in this prayer

God is requir'd that his jufhee wouldforbeareto
prevent, and as good have faidto intrench upon
the glory or a mans mercy. If God forbcare his

Jufticc it muft be, furc, to the magnifying of his

own

/

E'i>Loiox,\cL<rYis. 75

own mercy r But he a mortal man takes the

Doldrrefs to aske that g] ry out of his hand. It

may be dc/.il d now by them who underftand

fteligipOj v hcther the King were more unfbr-

tunat in this his prayer, or Hothunt in thofe his

fufferings.

^
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foul vain Pfalms of.exultatioD 5
as if the Park-

St had affail-d his reafon
witib theforce of Arms,

and not he on the contrary the.r reafon with his

Xrme^ wbicta hath bin provd already, and ftall

benvreheerafter.

He twitts them with bis Ms of grace-, proud,

and unfelf-knowing words in the mouth of any

rL who affefts not to be a God and fuch as

oujt to be as odious in the ears of a free Nation.

Fof if they were unjuft ads, why di* hee grant

them as of grace? If juft
:

it was not of his grace,

but of his duty, and his Oath to grant them

AdorioHiKin>>h:™*Mb$ though by kKJuffer-

;;;./• lut that can never be to him whofe fuffermgs

are his own doings. He fames.W cbais put up-

on hini either to k?U his own Subjects or be W*>
Yet never was King lefs in dagger of any violence

from his Stibjefts, tillheunmeathd his Sword a-

Sra-r:i- : hem ; nay long alter that time when
i

he^had

fpilt the blood of thoufands, they had (tillhisPer-

fon in a foolifh veneration.

Hecomplaine% lhMavil llarrmujt be thefrmts

bis (event -• rajgnitig vriih luck a meafurc oj

lice Tcdce^ Vic
3
an '*#, <* all r •'

''

fOcr'admi lofetivid: For the Juftice v had et

the Counfel Table. Scarr-< bei High Corn-

mifiion fpeak the praifc < I n i g Sting rhe

nnprincclyufage, anf^asfar]
' cb bo-

IHhing of" Parlaments, tl honelt

judges, thefale of Offices, en I '
^n

not foundout to be . punitlrd, bi be f d io>

withimpunity for the ti e to »
&n

number the extortions, the opp re.. , the ]
»1
|C

robberies,

'item 7?

robberies, and rapines, committed on the Subject

both by Sea and Land, under various pretences?

Thir pofleffions alfo tak n from them, one while as

Forreft Land, another while as Crown-Land :,
nor

were thir Goods exempted, no not the Bullion in

the Mint 5 Piracy was become a project own'd and

authorized again ft the Subject.

For the peace we had, what peace was that which

drew out the Englilh to a needlefs and dishonour-

able voyage agamft the Spaniard 21 Calcs} Or that

which lent our (hipping to a treacherous and Anti-

chriitian Warr againir. the poore Proteftants of

Rochell our fuppliants? What peace was that

which fell to rob the French by Sea,to the unbarring

of all our Merchants in that Kingdom ? which

brought forth that unbleft expedition to the J le or

R/j*jdoubtfull whether more calamitous inthe fuc-

cefs or in the defigne, betraying all the flowrcof

our military youth, and beft Commanders to a

fh'amefiill furprifal and execution. This was the

reace we had, and the peace we gave, whether to

treinds or to foes abroad. And if at home any

peace were intended us, what meant thole billeted

Souldiers inall parts ofthe Kingdom, and the de-

ngue of German Horfe, to fubdue us in our peace-

rull Houfes.

For our Religion where was there a more ig-

norant, profane'; and vitious clergy, learned in no-

1 hine but the antiquitie of thir pride, thir covetoul

nefs and fuperintion

venous
them loolneis, t

in luperuitioH 5 whofe unfincere and le-

S Doctrine corrupt ing the people, firlt taugnt

..IV found knowledge , nd ihiOnefs of htc^the

KB
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more tont them for thebonda^eofTyrnny audfu-

perftnion. So that what was left us for othcrNVi-

I ions not to pitty rather then admire or envy all

thofe fcaventcen yeares, no wile man could fee.

JW weakB and plenty in a land where Juftiee

Kikriffa not., is no argument ofa flourishing State,

but of a ncernefs rather, to 1 uin or commotion.

Thcfe were notfomemijcarriages only of Gover-

,.ent, which might cicj.fi; but a univerfal diftemper.

and rcducemcnt of law to arbitrary power:, not

through the evil councels of fame Men but

through the- conltanc cours and practice ofall that

weie In higheft favour : whofe worft actions he

frequently avow'd and took upon- himfelf, and

whofe Perfons when he could no longer protect

he efteem'd and favour'd to the end 5 but never

otheiwife then by conftraint, yeilded any of

them to due Punifliment 5 thereby manirefting

that what they did was by his own Autority af

approbation.

Yet heer hee asks Whofe innocetit blood he hath

Jlxd) what Widows or Orphans tcarcs can voitnefs again
ft

him £ After the fufpedted Poy Toning ofhis Father,
not inquir'd into, but fmothcr'd np

o
and him pro-

tected, and advance! to the very halfof his King-
dom, who wasaccus'd in Parlament to be Author
of the fact ^ after fo many Yeares of cruel Warr
ow his People in three Kingdoms. Whence the
Awthor of Irnths vjjmjvji^ a Scelchnitm not un-
aequainiedwithaiFaices,' positively aftirmes

3
7^rt

there hath bin wort Chhjiim bloodfied by the Co/nn/iffi-
<'H,a.p}rvLuioi^aud connivance oj KimCkapfts and hte
f otter Jfmiw the latter end oj ihir raigm^ttien in the

Ton

Ten Rowan Terfecutions. Not to fpeakc of thofe

many whippings, Pillories, and other corporal in -

rli&ions wherwith his raignalfo before this Warr

was not unbloodie:, fome have dy'd in Prifon un-

der cruel reftraint, others in Baniiliment, whofe

lives were fhortn'd through the rigour of that Pcr-

fecution wherwith fo many Yeareshe mfeftedthe

true Church. And thofe fix Members all men

iudg'd to have efcapd no lcls then capital danger^

whom hefo greedily puTfuing into the Houle of

Commons,had not there the forbearance to conceal

how much it troubl'd him,7/W the Mrdr mnflowne.

If fom Vultur in the Mountains could have op'na

his beak intelligibly and fpoke, what fitter words

could he have utter'd at the lots of his prey? The

Tyrant Nem, though not yet deferring that name,

fett his hand fo unwillingly to the execution ot a

condemned Perfon , as to with Hee had vol kpomi

letters. Certainly for a King himlelf to charge his

Subjects with high trcafon, and fo vehemently to

Profecute them in his owne caufe, as to doe the

Office ofa Searcher, argud whim no great avcrfr

lion from (hedding blood, wmKbntt&fatiffiekk

,T/;c ( ;vmdthat revenge was no un plealing morfel to

him, wherof he himfelf thought not much to be

fo diligently his owne Caterer. But we mil ft ra-

ther upon what was actual then what ms pro-

'

H« now' fate to exafflin the caufesoftHs Warr,

u a difficult? which he had longJ^tofmd out

k» an orderly c,,,,l »* ,
**'• B«t >t icbe.

\
? f

^^ ^k
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mofr certain truth that the Parlament could never

vet obtain of him any Guard fit to be confided in.

cheat? his own confefioo Tome account ot thofe

pretended Tumu n rctfon be n : ^
both concerning them and die Guards anoughhath

bin laid alreadic.

Hhom did hec 1 ag*inji Uk juft/ce of P*rL-

wait* \\ horn did hec not to hL utmoft pov.ei

Eadeavouriag to have refcud raford from thir

juftice, though with the del tru on of them and

the City - to^hat end prefsly commanding the

idmit iceof: oldiers into the Tower, rais'd

and otbe: Confpirators, under pre-

\ rtugd/ 5 not to repeat his other

plot bringing upthe two Armies. Eut what

c;nbe difputed ith fuch a King in whofe mouth

/mien the Parlament it felt was never but a

i and th i i ice no Jufticc, but 7 he chartu

or net Tumults dtidliabb and

under r hat excuie avouches himfelf opnly the ge-

nerall Patron of moft notorious Delinquents, and

a] rove their flight out oft he Land, whofe crime
v efuch that the juftur and the fairefr tryai

v ildhaveiooneft ndemnd them to death. But

tEcTm j'ulix plead in like manner agarnlr the

'Roman ^enatandthcinjufticeofthirtriai. and the

Tuftice of his flight from Rome :- csjar alfo,tbeo
hatchir inn injected the fame fcrupulou
demurrsto frop thefentence of death in full and
f mat decreed on Untulus and GetheffV two of
S« «/ accomplices, which were ienewd and

^V?l lr40Td
- He voutfafes to the refoima-

^onbyboth kingdoms intended, no better nafl*

t

&5"*S»

tfien Innovation and rains both to tburch antfate.

And what wewould havekarot fc -gladly of him

in other pailages before, to know wherein hee

tells us now of his own accord. The expelling

of Bifcopf out ot the Horn c or P s, t his was r*-

ine to the State, the remozwc them rooi md branch

this was rum: to the church. How happy could

thiiNauonbe in fuch a Govemour who counted

that thir ruinvwhich thev thonght thir deliverance,

the ruin both of Church and State, which s th*

recoveTV and the faving of them both.

- To the nailing ot thoi Bills againtt Bufaops

how is it likely that the Koi ot Peer, gav< i

hardly thir confenr^fcirh the

fore to the attaching them < High i re.

at once, onelv for p citing that t
.

rlanK

could not act v.ithout them. Sui h ir rights

and privilege were thought fo undoubted in that

Houfc as is b r maintain d ; then ^
teftai n bcine meant and mtcnvltflan there-

of thir whol pintualOrdei noTrtakm; and ,o

that Houfe it felt wil becom liable to a i
nit conitru-

Ikhtrof lnjuiticeinthem *ori< nt

or«ufurp.uw>«i.ieprerentingnonebuttbemleh'C|

toexpedh chat their voting or not voting mould

obftru&theC none Who not tor jfr rWf

of the lords , no not tor fi i
ere to dc , it tram

4hat in name of the whole Kingdom tb <>

manded. fo lor. thofe Lords were noneof our

Lords And the BillagamU rootandbr.m^

though it V» I not in both Houi till man^
%he Lord* and fo.m few of the Common, <

nticdawaybytb lunfcoroveuw dbv the

Cj.1
Pm I
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ofthir own Malignancy not prevailing, deferted

the Parlajnent : and made a fair riddance of thein.
(elves, tbat was no warrant for them who remained

faithful), becing farr the greater number, to lay

afide that Pill of root and branch, till the returne

of thir fugitives; a Bill To neceflary and fo much
denVd by themfclves as well as by the People.

This was the partiality, this degrading ofthe Bi-

{hops,a thing fo wholefom in the State, and fo Or.
thodoxal in the Church both ancient and reform-

ed, which the King rather then alien

1

to^wj/I either

hazard both his orcne and the Kingdomts rytfn. by our

iuil defence again ft his force of auws ^ or proftnt

4HT 'cffnfclett'ces m a blind obedience to hnn(el\\ and thofc

men whoje fnpcrjnt/on Zealous or unzealous would
feiforce upon us an Antichriftian tyranny in the

Church, neither Primitive, Apofloluall, nor more
anciently mivbrfai

3
then fom other mauifeft cot-

rm5rroris.

Eu t he was bound hefides his judgment by a mojiftritf

and nudifprnjable Oath to /,, feme t/jaJ Order 'ami the

rights of the chmrh.tfhe mean the Oath of his Coro-
nation, and that the letter of that Oath admit not toU inteipivtcd either by equity, reform ai n, or
better knowledge, then was the King bound by
that Oath to grant the elergicall thofe cuftonu,
rranchiics, and Canonical privileges granted to
them by [idvrard the ConfeHor ; and foment one
day^under pretence ofthatCXnh^ind his conicicnce,
have brought us all again to Popery But had be
* wclJ

1 .bred, as he ought/ the words -«p

nrK^
ne might have found himfelf no

uwwwifc oblig-d there, then lAtordw<> to Ihelots

4

ofGod and hue profeffion of the: GafpcJ.

following words. Bftahhfltd i?i this

h-
Fo, tfthdfe

^ ing worcls. HjTabltjb'ct m this Hiu&kme; be
fet there to limit ana lay prefcription on the Laws
ofGod and truth ofthe GofpeJ, by mans eihblifh-
ment, nothing can be more absurd or more inju-
rious ro Religion. So that however the German
Emperors, or other King* have levied all tbofe
Wans on thirproteftant Subjects urdcr the colour
of. ablindand littcral obfervancc to an Oath vet
this King bad leaft pretence of all. Nor is it > •

be imagin'd, if what (hall be cfrahlim'd come in

quefrion, but that the Parlamcnt fhouldovcrfway
the King,andnot hetheParlament.Andby all Law <u «.<£,< i^hj.
andReafon that which the Parlament will not is P**&*.»

L
**-i f**&\

no more eflablifh'd in il Kingdom, neither is 2
M,^tt0w*fet£

the King bound by Oath to uphold ii as a thjng^/HT
cftablillid. m*&
Had he- fira, {, he think their Antkpijcopai ) a-

Uion with his cm nt, *>jct
f rtfed the Church--o-

verment and Haven>ntc< to tie jury of their novctouf-

ntfs^&c. an Army had not biri raisd. Wberas it

was the fury or bis own hatred to the profcflors of

trueReligion, which firft incited him to perfecuu
them with the Sword of Warv, whin W'liipps ,

FtHerics, I ile \u\ Impri nmcnrs were not
thought fufficient. To colour which , he cannot
findc wherewithal!, but that (Vale pretence of
Charles the fifth, and other Popilh Kings, that the
Prot el rants had one! van intent to lav hands on the
Cburch-revcnnues. a t hingnevci m the thoughts
of this Parlamenuil exhaaiftedby his cndlds \A r

upon them, thir neceflity fafd On that fcxtte
Common-wealth, which. the Iuxuhv oi f*ie)ats-

had

\4

k

r
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had abus'd before to a common milcheit

Hisconfentto the unlording of Eifhops (forto

that he himfelf confented, and at tmjbury the

chef feat of thir pride, fo God wou d have ,

2 from his firm ftif*** » th*
<%?#g>f

">

r%l a infat dnn.nutwn o then rt&tf. Can any
fifltr

t W i«
f {hc c mocke

of"RopB£t» deludeusonelyfor * „Z

£,? tSnine it feems, when time (hould ferve to

/^
t,mean ng , ^ confentsand his

Sal »me
B
i to one pafs f and wee may hence

ferc^vthewifdcnnandtheintcgrityofthofeVotes

S Voted his ConceflionS at the He of Mghl,

SSoundi of a lafting Peace. This hee alleges,

thl controvcrfic about Eilhops, fcfc the true jl*H

of that difference between him andthePar anient

For he held Epifopacy both very S.tcrcd a„d Divmc.

With this judgement and for this caufe he with-

drew from the Parlament, and confeflcs that forr.c

men knew hereof lib to bring ag,t,nc the J*»>e judge-

ment which he earned rcith him, A fair and
I

unex-

posed juttincation from his own mouth arrowed

iothcParlament, who notwithftanding what they

knew of his obftinat mind, omitted not to ule

all thofemeanes and that patience to have gaind

As for Delinquents, he aUorces them to be bui the

neecljar) conjiquences of Im and their withdrawing m*

defending. A pretty fh lft to mince the name of a

delinquent into a neceflary eonfequent :
whatjs

a Traitor but the necefiary confequcnee oi n» s

T region, what a Rebell, but of his RebellionVFron)

this conceit he would infer! a pretext ondy in tM
Parlainait

Parlamcnt to fetch in delinquents, as if there had in-

deed bin no fuch caufe, but all the delinquency in

London tumults. Which is the overworn theme,

andfrurfmg of all his difcourfes.

Jhis be thrice repcates to be the true State and
reafon of all thatWarranddcvaftation in the Land,

and that ofall the Treaties andVropofitions offerd him,

he was lcfolv d//i < tr togrant the abolifhing ofepjfco-

pal, or the cjlahIfoment of Vresbyterian Goverwent.

I would demand now of the Scots 2nd Covnanteers

(For fo I call them as mifobfervers ofthc Cov'-

nant) how they will reconcile the prefervathn of
Religion and their liberties, and the bringing ofdelin-

quents to condign punffbmeni,with the freedom, honour

and r.ifctj of this vow'd refolution hcre,that efteems

all the /.c.ilcofthirprolUtutcd Covnant no better

then a noijc and ficrv offiet/e.a hedtfor reformation,

filling them with prejudice and objlritlimg all equality

andc!e.irnef< ofjudgment in them. With thefe prin-

ciples who knows but that at length he might have

come to take the Covnant, as others, whom they

Brotherly admitt, have don before him •-> and then

all,no doubt, hadgon well, and ended in a happy

peace.

Mis prayer is moft of it borrow'd OMt ofDav

but wh.it if it be anfwerd him as the jfciw, who

truftcd in Mofes9
weir anfwerd by cur Savtonr.

•flii isonetliat accufeth you, eev'n DavidVrhotn

you mi! apply.

| tells Go4 that his Enctst ire man) but tells

the people, when it ferves hi turn, they arcbut

a laUion offim prevailing over the Major pari of

both l!*n'< /• .. jJ q God

I

t
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a preparation be J ide,t

{ h x _
rem md prcvcT "orce

:
a'

I
^

/ do- t tc

iv e

eri'titfon,

vjT-tvr; ie:l ^nt

c!

v

the
, r

t had perfwaded

the v f repent--

iith 1

'

'

/; ; out i tbir

ft to have at

i

1 C nding out blood and dca
i ) :e^ had bin furdcr tpcnr

3
or that

he had enjo tiger the fruits of his own violent

Coio.

.. E ttcai! -ad another t(

taticn ^in^God iofyiow ihitthe chief

of i vcji s Tcrjon or to fo>

at jud n\. crrrom the evil

f unj,«ft ace 2 » Gcd, arife to

it Qmefs 7 God before Men
to kno • 11 for truth, whic Men kne to

^ gflft :a
7

>.

op/, r

*{* tf J oe. 1 in<
l; « ba\ urfaid^ b he loVd
lU. Pe< xr Arguments then affected dying

jnult

muit demon ft rat. He who lb oft hath prefima'd

rafhly to appealethe knowledge and teftimouyot

G . in things fo evidently untrue, may be dou-

ted what beleif or efteem he had of his forgivenefs3

'either to himfelt, orthofe for whom he would fo

fain that men mould hear he pray d.

o i 'VpOH

i
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X. Vpon their feizjng the Ma-
'gtaqp? Forts, 5cc>

O put the matter fooneffc out ofcon-

trovert who was the firft beginner of

this civil Warr, fincethebeginningof

all Warr may be difcern'd notonely
by the firft Aft of hoftilitie,but by the

Gouhfels and preparations foregoing, it (hall evi-

dently a ppea re, that the King was (till formoftin

all tf No King hud ever at his firft comming
to. the Crown, move loveand acclamation from a

people; never any people found wors requital of

thirl ovaltie and good affection : Fiift by his ex-

traordinary fane and miftruft that their Liberties

. Jo«:U\ ights were-the impairing and deminifhing or

hi?'regal power, truftrue Original of Tyranny:
Next by his hatred to all th'ofe who were efteem'd
Religious 5 doubting that thir principles too

much aflerted libertie. This was quickly feenby
the vehemence, andthecaules allegd of his perfe-

cting, the other by his frequent and opprobrious
diflolution of Parlaments:, after he had demanded
more Mony of them, and they to obtain thir rights

'" "had granted him, then would have bought the7*4
out ot Mow, and fet free all the Greeks. But
when he fought to extort rrom us, byway of Tri-

bute, I\

1

fc* 1x.ofox.Aa.97i;. 9*

bate, that which had bin offerd him conditional!

inParlament, .ts by a free People., and that thofc

extortions werenow comlimcl and wafted by the

luxurieof his Court, he began then (for ftillthe

more he did wrong, the more he tcard) before a-

ny Tumult or infurrecfion of the People, to take

counfel howhemight totally fubdue them to hi^

own will. Then v the defjgne ofGerman Horfe,

and Soldiers billeted in all parts, the Pulpits re-

founded with no other Doctrine then that which

cave all propertie to the King, and paiiive obe-

dience to the fubjedf. After which, innumerable

formes and fhapes of new exactions and Exa&ers

overlpredd the Land. Nor was it anough to be

impoverifh'd, unlefs wee were difarm'd. On
Train d Panels , which arc the truftieft and moir

proper ftrength< f a free Nation, had thir Arme^

in divers Counties tak'n from them 5 other Am-
munition by deh'gne w.> iogrofsd, and kept in the

To"wer, not to be bought wfthdifl a Licence, md
at a high

Thus l.i rr, and many other waics were his Coun-

fclsand preparations heroic hand with us either

ro a civil Wan; if itlhould happ'n, or to fubduc

US without a Warr, which is all one, until th

iing of In- two Armi< agsriqft the Scots, and

the latter of them rai to the molt pcrHdiou

breaking of a folemn Pacificit ion.

A tin ginning of this Parlamerit „ Whom

Jhe law (b velolute and unanimous to releeve the

Comn [^wealth, and that the Barle oi (r r.l

y, condemn d to dieyr her of l.i v\\ Counleli

impeach d andimprilond, to (hew there want

n<

I

V_
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not evil counfel within himfelt fufficient to be-

maa Warr uponh'v Subjects, though no way by

them provok'd, be lends an Agent with Letters to

tie Mag ofDe^iari requiring aid a gain ft the Par-

lamen t ^ endeavour? to bring up both Armies,

firft the Englifb, with whom 8cco . Trilli Papilts

rah-'d bv Sir l
s

and I ' rjny were to

;:
"

tfyen tl. at K^ajtk, whom he

ihcuchi to have encourage! bv teljing them what

,Mony and Horfe he v to have from Dcn»i.n%

] entipn r.ot the /. ' amiphaac till due place.

Thele and jnany other were his Counceh toward

acivil Wavr. His preparations, after thofe two

Armies were difmiiVd could not fuddenly be too

op'n: Kcverrhelefb there were Scco /r//ft.Papilis

whicl c ref ,'dtq dilbmd, though intreafedby

both Houfe hrft for icaions be ft known to him-

_felf
a
aeyt under pretence of lending them to the

'Spaniard-, and ' fo kept them undi{banded till very

neere the Mounth whenn that Rebellion broke

fonh. He Was alfo railing Forces in London, pre-

tcndcdly toicive the/W/^.?//, but with intent to

feife the, Tower. Into which diverfe Can oncers

were b dm lent \ the Court was fortjft'd with

Ammunition, and Souldiers new lifted, who fol-

low d the King from London
3
and appear'd at King'

(ton fom hundreds of Horfe, in a warlike manner,

with Waggons of Ammunition after them \
the

Queen in Holland, was buying morc^the Inhabitants

1 hire and other Counties were calTd to Arms,

and ual forces lais'd, while the Parlament were

yet Petitioning in peace.

As to the A of Hoftilitie, though not much ma-

terial

{'t id in Whom firflu Lv. m
:

:.i\ facli C fels

and preparations difen I, and & farr advane'd
by the King, yet in t: ad: alfohe will be found
to have had precedency, ifi at London by the af-

fa'ult of his armed Court upon the naked People,
and attempt upon ttidK6uTeof< :nmon-,yet
certainly at #;///, firft by hi rlofe'rafti onriiat
Towne, next by ! ft

'(
ether Coun-

cels, preparations, Or Acl be cohfider-
ed,it appeal es with c\ Liuiceanou: iigh much
more might be laid, that the Kin;. truly chatg'd
to bee the (hit beginner of thele civil Warrs.
To which may be acM< d as a clofe, that in thef)

He of echargctit upoh himfelf at the piuW
IicTicaty

:
anc\ acquitted the Parlament. ^

Entj ur fecmingof and the public ftores

other place-, it , n i > Wrpnpll of his

Ji the cm lv whereof I Autorjry \n-
lr.i cut i mitted into h ds oft fin, nnd
rV ft refp

!

r fuch an r. It ere a roily

lijdicuh to count our feh. i free Nat inn,

it the King not in Parlament. tin his own P(
•

' aii £1 the ighl i :c to himh e
'

a whole Nath as hi-
j

goods.

A it 'the i dl i he I . a Parlament

I I d ki beft• ha v ing bo th.th'c HI I
:

-

i in thirl : povtt'r : Andthe'LaVof
i at bell but l of Pa: Ian-, t.

7T lit thercorc takii ii mds
that wherofmoft property the iv< the

kcep'u committed no fin prifal. 'H

cd him, thai gu d n< i all

Jr

p
buttKfr'timely f< , tqufepi

ntion.
*" But
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But what needed that ? ?/"7 ^«f» his chiefefl

Armes left himwere thofe onel/wbich the ancientCm*
ftiaitrrverc ni -

r **? '
Hter

*-> Pr rs

tnd'U r. O l ed lUveienceot God, helped

and Shameof Men, whither were yee fleel, when

th pocriGcswereutterd? Was the Kingdom

then at all that cod: of blood to remove from him

none but Praiers and Teares ? What were thofi

ihoufands of blafphcming Cavaliers about him.

\ ofc mouthes let Hy Oaths and Curfes by th<

voley \ were thofe the Praiers } and thofe Caroulc

drunk I the confufion of all things good or hoi;

did thole mintfter the 1 res!' Were they Praia

and Teares that were lilted at 3 r£- mufter'd op

h orth Moore, and laid Seige to Hull for the guard

of his Perfon } Were Praiei s and Teares at io hiph

a rate in Holland that nothing could purchaie them

but the Crown [cwells? Yet they in H and(i h

word was fent us) fold them for Ounns. Carabins,

Morter-peeces, Canons, and other deadly I nlr la-

ments of Warr, which when they came to Tori

were all no doubt by the merit offome gie.it Saint,

fuddcnlv transtorm'd into Praiei md I cares .and

being < I into Regiments and *ads wei

the i el v Annes that n.iUhiev d us in all thofe bat-

tels and (ncounu .

Tlielewere his chief Arm whatever we mufl

call them, and yet fuchArmc , they who foughl

the
:

Common-wi Ith haveby the hel :of b
ter Praiers vanqnilri adbroughl tonothing,

H« bewailes his want ol the Militia t Io

m
o his own pn wastbeTegpl . r»h

my and pnjjions grem him. Never coni

95

fideringhowill for feventeen yeares together hee

had protected them
5
and that thefemiferiesof the

people are (till his own handy work,having fmitt'n

than like a forked Arrow lo fore into the King-

doms (ides, as not to be di awn om and curd with-

out the incifion of more flefh.

He tells us that what he w<i?its in the hands ofpower

he has in the wings of i aith and Vrayer. But they
who made no reckningof thofe Wings while they

had that powei in thii hands, ma*y eafily milrake

the Wings of Faith for the Wings of Preemption,
and fo fall headlong.

We meet next with a comparifon, how apt let

them judge that have travell'd to Mi r, That the

Varlament havebmg the majejiie of A n ah airy

i/nagination of regality between the JV. both

Houjes^ like the'lomi
>f
Mahomet. Hee knew not

that he wasprophecy ing the death anil bi alof a

Turkifh Tyranny that f} arn'd d vn rhclcLaws.,

which gave it life and ing Io long as it endur'd

to be a regulated Monnn y.

H.e.counts it an injury hot to i il oh power

inhimfeif to help or hurl any \ and that tl CM> a

which he hoLls to be his u> ubte> ht Jl ot, 'db hj-

pofdiiithefarla ntthinkt fitt. And yet con les

that if he had it in hisaftual difpoling, he would

defend thole who i he calls i is good Subjefts J
it

1,1 mens violent tnd fraud', who would
j

cthc

World that none but l> ol\ It to be trujled with

thecuj of thoShepheardana his Flock. Surely it

Wrm.a mi who. ii he int. im • 1. , by knowing

whom h bathcvei mod >p] I in thi contro-

verlit ay thvi.. lluuom Itlv- that by Molenc-

p and

k
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and fraud bee rneanes that which the Parlamern
hath don in fettling the Militia, and thofe the
Wolves, into whole hands it was by them intruft-

ed : YA hich drawes a deer conieffion from hisown
mouth, that if the Parlament had left him fole

power o£the Militia^ he WQUJ/i haveusd it to the
deftructj* n.ci ihemandthii Frcinds.

A i fnl er ofthe ////,-//.-/,which he claimes
u bted then the Crown, it

>tb hath no more
rd.l ver the law: over the

eitherto e:iabliihor t abrogate
ct,oi t t ^v are, but one! v by his Courts

andin his Courts, v.herof the Parlament is high*
eft, no pore thcrfore hath he power dEdseMihtit
v

.
1 h is the S\ eh her to ufe or to difpofe

but vsitho Lm Ltlamcnt^ give him but that'
and as good gn e him all our Laws and Liberti
For if the power of the Sword were any where fe-
parate undet ending from the power of Law
Which is originally leated in the highefc Court then
were that p, er rf jfcc Sword higher then the

to> nc picas d
5 controule the Law, Jid en!

tho.h.dstohelphnn, u^^tn^mo^
h SfiXSS

" und̂ tanding
5 as to perffvade

Ubcrlie!
tht>'iought then for the Subjed,

V «M* . So dilig^t and caiefiill he «
that

E *>m?oxA*fti£ 97

that we Ihoukl be flaves
3
ifnot to him

5
yet to hi

Pofterity, and faine would leave us the legacy of

another Warr about it. But the Parlament have

don well to remove that queftion : whom as his

manner is to dignify- with fome good name or o-

thtfr, he calls now a many headedhydra ofGoverment^

fnll of fa&Totu dijiranions and not more eyes then

moiftks. Yet furely not more Mouths, or not lb

wide, as the diffolute rabble of all his Courtiers

had, both Hces arid Shees, if ther were any Males

among them.

He would prove that to govern by Parlament hath

a monftrojitTC rather then perfection ; and grounds his

argument upon two or three eminent abfurdities :

FiHt by placing Councell in the fenfes, next by
turningthefcnlesoutofthchead, and in lieu thcr-

of placing power, fupremt above fenfe andreaioh^

whidrv be now the greater Monftrofit ies ? Furder

to difpute what kind of Coverment is belt, would
be a lon^ theme, k fufficeth that his reafbftS heer

for Monarchv are found weake and inconlidera-

We,
He bodes- wach horror and bhd infUihtcc after k&

techpr. H< Ipcake* hJB wShes : Bu v wlu J
weighing prudenrlv things pair, foi things to

oome. chbbcft Divination, ma hope; derail

id iucceisaud happinels by removing thai *rk-

Vwhich the miftie cloud ot his e

made between us and a peace tall Refor ion',

which is our true Sun light, andnothe.tfcou^n h*

would be wk n for our Am it lelf. And wherfotf

ihould we not hope to be Covem'd mou happilf

without a KiMwhcnasalboiii'irSfeiric.ancl uouWc
°

p ? hath

,
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hath bin either by a Ring, or by tmr neceuary vin -

dicauan and defence againft him.

He would be thought wforcdtoTtrjurie by hav-

ing granted the Militia, by which his Oath bound

him to proted the People. If he can be per j 111 d

in graining that, why doth herefufe for no other

caule the abolifliin g-off ilcopacy > Bat n e\- e 1 w3 s

ar.v Oath lb blind a? to fweare him to protect De-

linquents again** juftks . but to protect all the

people in that order, and by thofe hands which

the Pariament ihouldadvife him to, and the pro-

tectedconhde in 5 and not under the hew of pro-

tection to hold a violent -and incommunicable

Sword over us , as readie to be let fall upon our

own necks, as upon our Enemies , nor to make

our own hands andweapons fight againft our own
Liberties.

ty his parting wirh the JMilii/ahe takes to him-

fdfe much praifeofhis jjjxrance m Gods prott&ipn -

and to the Pariament imputes the feare of not da-

ring to da -itwre the mptfiice of tbar actions upon any

other uaj offafet). But wherfore came not this

aJjurance of Gods protection to h im. till the Mih-
Uawz, rung out of his hands, it ihould ieem by
his holding it fofaft, that his own actions and ir.

tentiens had no left of injuftice in them, then what
he charges upon other whom hetermes Chaldc-

mhi Sabeaxs
z
and the Devill hzmj'df But Job uT'd

tUtlj£hA£&tJM againft thole enemies . nor fuch a

^^.ln as is at Hull, whkh this King fo conterv
d^ofcr^rid made Wan upon us,that he mifi;hthave
™^^ditomake Wart againft us.

that Although they uJ<e all from hm
1*

E 'tt*K>xAei9*S* 99

yft can tbej not olftruU his ztjj to Heav'n. It was

no riandfom occafion, by raining obftru&ions

where they are not, to tell' us whither he was go-

ing : he fhould have ihut the dore , and pray'd ie

fecret, notheer in the High Street. Privat prai-

crs in public, alk fomething of whom they afk not,

and that fhall be thir reward.

Vpon
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XL ^o» ^ Nineteen *Pr-o-

pofitions, See.

OF the Nineteen Proportions he names

none in particular, neither (hall the

Anfwer. But he infills upon the old

Plea of his Confcience, honour, andRea-

fon -) ufing the plaufibility of large

and indefinite words, to defend himfelf at fuch a

diftanceasmay hinder the eye of common judge-

ment from all diftinct view and examination of

his reafoning. He would buy the -peace of his reople

at any rate faze onely the parting with his Confcience

and Honour. Yet (hews not how it can happ'n
that the peace of a People, if otherwife to be
bought at any rate, mould be inconfifrent or at

variance with the Confcience and Honour of a

Ring. Till then, wee may receaveit for a better
fentence, that nothing mould be more agreeable
to the Confcience and Honour of a King, then to
preferve his Subjects in peace ^ efpecially from ci-

vil Warr.
And which of the Proportions were obtruded on

htm- mth tht-point of tin Sword', till heeitrft" with
thepoint of the Sword. thruft from him both the
Proportions and the Propounded? He never rec-
kns thofe violent and mercikfs obtrufions which
tor almofcnvcnty yaarcs he had bin forcing upon

tender

tender con fciences by all forts of PerfecutionvtiB

through the multitude of them that were to fu-ffer,

it could no more be call'd a Perfecution, but a plain

Warr. From which when firft the Scots, then the

Ehglifh were conftrain'd to defend thcmfelves,

this thir jufr defence is that which hec calls heer,

ihir making Warr upon his foule.

He grudges that So many things are rcquirdofhim,

and 710I king offer d him in requitall of thofe favours

which he had granted. What could fatiat the de-

fires qf this Man , who being King of Tngland,

andMaifJerof almoft two Millions yearely, was

flill in want 5 and thofe adfs of Juftice which hce

was to doe in duty, counts don as favors 5 and iuch

favors as were not don without the avaritious hope

ofother rewards befides fupreme honour, apd the

conftant Revenue of his place.

ih/s honour, he faith, they did him to put him on

the giving part. And fpake truer then he intended,

it becing meetly for honours fake that they did fo ^

not that it belonga to him of right. For what

can he give to a Parlament who reccaves all he

hath from the People, and for the Peoples good.

Yet now he biings his own conduionallrightsto

conteft, and be prefeiYd before the Peoples good,

and yetunlcfsitbe in order to 1 heir good, he hath

norightsdtall; raigning by the Laws ofthe Land, ,

not by tifs own ; which Laws are in the hands or

Parlament to change or abrogate as theyfhallfee

beft for the Common-wealthy eevu tb-the taking

away of jSLihg-ihip it felf, when it gr6Wes top Mai-fr

(Icrfull andJBurtfijfoihe. For every Common-

wealth is in general d«fin'd, a focietieiurncientot
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«
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|
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1
u

1 in 1 aught to ili« in lameni

v , |,i, 1, 1 noi in 'I ii own pow but (ice .1 nil b

u&tci aUothen ihekiii mwhichtl .' mI.hi.

«.m him v\ nil the y)\ in pai • w 1
-
l

imei t i\ ilii v ni'l ma) be w< II t( rma th(

li 1 in. i the Ki due
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for thole we know were, in n,>//.wJ, not incommu-
nicable to buy Am ainft his Subjctl . Being

thcrtore but a privai |< L he could not hav< don
jtfic.iti 1 pi fure tothe Kin i.h»ni ihen Ivy rcfci

ving ir tohimfclf. Hul hoc contrarj towhai it

I, 1 profed d, would j 1 Mil not .ni

n iitnum. able, bui .1 univi rfil nfi iem c 1 h

Kingdom* < oul< I Inii \\ li.u hi

Cecmci to If.nr loll we mould m\ if li from bin i«

our chcit' complaint thai hec obtruded upon u

vw ncvei lotcd him to pari with In confeiencc

but it > be. that would have foicil n to pan

Willi OUI

Som things hi taxes them to have offcr'd him

rhiib while he bsdthi *ijt "I hitH* t/J

ncucr tunjchi lo. V«i\li)<'\ bui had hi 1. .Jon

mailtcid him. ii .•-/!. 1 and not bin n rd

long-'- M1 l>\ In 1 ( nd I Illinium
|

I

i| molt Kii " Ii bin « l< nl .1
1 .11

j, ,1 ,1
)

pi rhjipji lir .mill lu\ ' in. 1, 1, m fl-

, ujty. \|. .11. wliil it whal .1 Im I-
1 K ii -

im, 1h.1t mull dcpci I I "< (1 I •.• I 1 Up

out he Lmtalieol .1 Ki reafon, be u if<
1

1,,. , |,i..iii. II .ml 1 .»H the v.

,! the 1 thai what they offei 1
«. him

Liniealonahlc.
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1

nl, us Ins /. nth before his love ol

ll,, I |i Ml I. I I mil. IVI dd

him 1 he U irchd I ruth in I hav< taught
)

nottolcan (0 nm< h uj u 1 hi unci 1" 1

ll, ( 1 .,i i,in with I loctiim ol una mini

l»i aive .
in th 1

I n>brl h ml

I

1. d him , ) thcrton pleas'd him hi
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they gave him all 5 and this he calls his love of

Truth andpreferrs it-before the love of his peo-

ples peace.

Soin things they propos'd which would have woun-

ded'tbe inward peace of his confcience. The more
our evil ha pp, that three Kingdoms fhould be thus

pefterd with one Confcience ^ who chiefly fcrupl'd

to grant us that, which the Parlament advis'd him
to," as the cheif meanes of our public welfare and ,

Reformation. Thefe temples .to manv perhaps

teem pretended, to others,^ upon as good grounds,

[j^jf^t may feem real:, and that it wasthejuit judgement

'f~*^y ^'"Y
of God, that he who was fo cruel and (oremorce-

?2tCn4y£L»» ^[S to other mens conferences, fhould have a con-
J*L*1, *' fcience within him as cruel to himfelf^ contain-

ing him, ashee conftraind others, and mfnaring
him in fuchwaiesandcounfels, as were certain to

behisdeftrudtion.

V>< ' « tu*«* other things though he could approve^ yet in honour

£jj

-' - and policy he thought fit to deny^ left hefiouldfeem ton dare deny nothing. By this meanes he will be fure,
what with reafon, confcience, honour, policy or
puntttios, to be found never unfurnimt ofa deny-
all : Whether it were his envy, not to be over-
bounteous, or that the fubmiflnefs of our asking
ftirrd up ,n him a certain pleafure of denying.
Good Princes have thought it thir chiefhappin efs

rhit?^-^ lng
-
>
* £°°d thlngs> tor the&h& g

r
,ndl*r^ ^ the peoplesKl£bwn ""calculating vaiietiWcx-

S2«Sl5
C m

l'

gtant lcaft
>

as if his whole"rcngth and rova tit- u/#w «*1«~j :_ .

li

uye.

Of
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Of one Proportion efpecially he laments him
much, that they would bincLhim to a general!and
implicit cotifcnt ]er what ever tL dejird. Which
though I finde not among.the nineteene, yet un-

doubtedlv the Oath of his coron at ion binds him ^
to no lefs ^ neither is heat all by his Office to inter-

pofe againft a Parlament in the making or not

making of any Law; but to take that for jufl: and
good legally, which is there decreed, and to fee it

executed accordingly. Nor was he vet over us to

vicwifdom with his Parlament, but to be guided

by them : any of whome. pojfibly may as farr excell

him in the gitt ofwifdom,ashethem in place and
dignitic. But much ncerer i- ittoimpoffibilitie

that any King alone fhould be wifer then all his

eounfel:, fure anough it was not he, though no

Ring ever before him fo much contended to

have it thought fo. And if the Parlament fo

thought not, but defir'd him to follow their advice

and deliberation in things ofpublic concernment,

he accounts it the fame propo(uion,as'if/?<//«£/W

had bin mov'd to the putting out his eyes^ that the

Vbififtimt m ht abnfe hrm ; And thus out ofan un-

wife, or pretended tea re lea ft others (hould makca

fcorn oi him for yeilding to his Parlament, he re-

gards not to give caufeot worfefufpition that he

made a fcorn of his regal Oath.

But toexch him from ail p n> >'es

an arrogance^ in the Parlament he m hat

in him then to deny againft the P >

Noneat all. by what he argu- : Foj fy
Tel.

thy cor thir wferioritie a, s

reft, ij oi fdthfi t qu d with f
6) •-» Of

\

I
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_ the mil and reafon of their Superior thinks fit to give.

Firlt Petitioning in better En glifh, is no more then

requeuing or requiring, and men require not fa-

vours onely, but thir due} and that not onely from

Superiors, but from Equals, and Inferiors alfo.

The nohlcft Romans, when they flood tor thai

which was a kind <>f Regal honour, the Conltil-

fhip, were wont in'a fiibmiffive manner to gae a-

bout and begg that higheft Dignirv of tin mean eft

rlel in j naming them man by man: which in

their tongue \ ; call'd Vetitio '. And
the Parlamentot England Petition d t King,nu
becaule all of them were interior to him, but be-

caufehc was fuperioi to any one ofthem , winch

they did ot civil cuftom , and tor fiUhions lake,

more then of dut) tor by plaine Law cited be-

fore, the Parlament is his Superiour.
But what law in any trial ordifpute enjoynsa

fr. man to reft quieted, th igh not fat Hi <\ with
the will and reafon of his fuperi ) ir wereama*
law that won fubjeQ reafon to fuperioiiti< qi

place. And n bui higheftconfultatmn .indpm-
11a n uft be terminated bytheKings will,

then is the will ofone man our Law, and ni, funic-
Ueotdlfpiit(

i ruleenuhi-Parlament,andNati-
on f being Slaves- neither can any Tyrant
K-quin c then that his will or reafon, though

n-;;^tainI N Woabferr
das what'he, re-qui.es, thai the Payment fj dd confine thir own

E'uw»Gx,AflL<r>f$. 107

and all the Kingdoms rea !< « to the will ofone man

becaufe it was his hap to fucceed his Father. For

neither Cod nor the 1 awe haveful ftedusto

nlb will 5 nor fen his realon to be outSovran a-

bovel aw (which muft need*be,ifhecan itranglc

it in the birth) but tett hi- perton over us in th(

fovran ex< it ion of fuch las* astheParlavnert

eftablifh- The Pnfku til then withi t

any ufurpation hath had it alwai- inthirpower

lolimit and confine theexorbitancie ofKinps whe-

ther they call it (hn will, thir reafon, or thir con-

fdien
*

llutthisabovfc all was never exp ted, noristo

beendur'd thata King who is bound by law, and

Oath to follow the advice of his Pailaim nt, thould

be permitted toexcepi unit them as fomi& SuteJ-

*i*u
7
and proudly to fufpend his following thir

ad . until! h> fm» rev veriontl

/, ... / / could ern tin r. Doufatltl

the I aw nevei fuj 1 fo grew an arrog e

couldb in one nan; that hec whofe fn iteen

year, .mcxpciientvl lalmoft rutnYiall,(houldfit

another feven
j

hoolc to tutor! ofe

who were ft 1.1 h\ the whole R Ime to b( hi

Counfelers and 'I bm And with what mc-

dci t \ n hec pretend tobe . Statesman himleU

who with 1m- Fatheri Kii fi andhi: <

did

nex thatofhiiown rd which was not din -

lyop, to hi pi I fnt< botl thom,

andabou.l- dil rttentii mu\ rhisSub-

}e. thomCL ucaLumgauld hi* G
der abro and v hi hern the c ommon cau

OJ R n. SO ,t the whole com teot bis ml^n

J.
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by an example of his own furnifhing hath refem-

bled rhdeton more then Thabvs h and forced the

Pariament to drive like.Jehu ; which ( 'en takn

from his own mouth. God hath not divn ted.

And he on the'otherfide might have rememberd

that the Parlament fit in that body, not^as his sub-

jects but as his Superiors, call'd, not by him. butj

bythejLaw-i notonely twice every yeare, but as

oft as great a fTli ires require, to be his Couttjelen and

Dictators though he ftomac it, nortobeduTolv dat

hjsplcafure, but when all grecvances be firft re-

mov'd, all Petitions heard, and anfvver'd. This

i$ not oncly Rcafon but the known Law of the

Land.

Whenbt hegrd th.it Propofitions would be jot t hitfa

he fate conjecturing what they would propound;

andbecaufe the propounded what hee ex peeled

not, he takes that to be a warrant for his denying

them. But what did he expect > he ex peeled that

the Parlament would reinforce fnweold L.nrs. But

it thofe Lawb were not a fufficient remedy to all

greevances, nay were found to be grecvances them-
leU wru irlwc ! Le that other put of our

frc< n.to cftablifh nev He tbtiughfi Jo#/e tyju*

rjes /> hithfttfond other* to the Cowman-wealth
tc> to ben ircL But how could that be, while
hee t lie chief offender took upon him to be fol

Jj hof theinimv and the reparation. He
Jtajd till the adiant 6) his Grown Htjjid might

w 'm to cone ndto ihePeo\! gofidt WnQP
*

i it felf with all thole advantages were
,JU

^ him, that the peoples £o<HbuHU!i>f
hi.tcoitfdei'd- noi bargaind for ,, lUv ty

inch*

iudi

\

inches with the bi ibe of more offerlurcs and advan-

tages to his Crown. Lie look a for Moderate dejires

of due reformation 5 as if any fuch defires could be

immoderate : Hee lobk'd (or fuch a Reformation,

bothift Church and State rt might frejerve the roots

of every grecvan ce, and abufe in both (fill grow-
ing (which he calls The foundation and ejja/tials)

and would have oncly the excrefcencies of evfl

prun'd away for the prefent, as was plotted before,

that they might grow faff anough between Trien-

nial Parlaments, to hinder them by work anough
befides, from ever ftriking at the root. He alle-

ges, 7hey fhould have had regard to the Laws in force
,

to the wifdom and pretie offormer Tar aents to the

ancient and unrverjall -praffife of Chrijhan Churches.

As if they who come with full autority to redrefs

public grievances, which orttimes are Laws them-
felves Were to have thir hands bound 1 Laws in

force, or the fup] (ition of more pietie and wif-

dom in thir Ancefrors, or Hie praelice of Churches
heeitofore, whofe Fathers , notw irhfranding all

thefe ]
ices, made as vaft alterations to free

them (elves from ancient Popery. For all antiqui-

ty that adds or varies from the Scripture, is no
more warranted to our fife imitation then what
was don the Age before at 'irent. -Nor was there

need to havedifpaii dof what could beclhihlilh'd

in lieu of what was to be annulTd, having before

his eyes the Goverment of fo 1 CrrtiVdies be-

yond the Seas:, v. hole piegnant andfolid reafoiw -

wrought (o with the Parlament, as to dclirc a uni-

formity rather with all other Protectants , then to

be a Scifm divided trem them under a conclave or

thirty
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Ho aamte-

^. Bift»^- 3BA a < °f vrdi&ous Pii

iaS* tbevoogt what did tcey

«?**, «*A Cf -mat <* C

C
in Par-

lay m

.

mF*

Jgrtbemfda itbrr^M

s aar. v tobc^vlsd, who w xfa a

efreem fas hnnfelt agaic

aidappointed Coanfekrs 5 hkel •. ever to

adnkofR matk>n,who cenfures a rbcGove-

B . ofo rPrw antC: badaiar

p could have cenfur d them } And what

«xlu5 whole Kingdom in fuch contexr

Kr the free t or

pet :o judge them whom be NiticD

thoug : worthieft to fittv. h him in ParLn

cwds but ^ were paijtJsUbitke Lssts

knowing that cne wi- hen to be a Pro

ibca( an w. .aw as pu Dleasto

be a Triiior, and that our Saviour bin cop-

nj^io reform 1 hurch, wa^ ac *P"

e Cdj rigk asgooda righta

had - ;be one being get

3 b\ A ufurpat ion : and bo«

«:3ftA*^ Ii:

It -

H e admires and fells into a extafie that the Par-

jment uS Id feav Jm fuch a bemd Frofrftrox.

as the removal of Epifcopacv. but expe from

him in an extaiie no other reaibns of his admira

then the dream and tautology ofwhat he hath

repeate Law, Antiqmtie. An^ei'tors. pro-

ved: and the like, which will be the >re not

wotlh a fecood aniwer. but may pa] with hi

own cor ilbn I*to tl*commen fernr ofother Po-
flh arguments.
Hxi the Jvo H* »J mt then- Liven irtm Hx

c Tmmmh he could foooer-have beJervd

It concern d them firft to fueout thir Li-

ters tromthe unjnfr wardftiip of his encroa. lag
tive. And had he alio redeem "d his over-

minorr from a Pupillage under Bi&ops, he
woul . ids have mifrrulred r Pariament:

and never would have let »o bale a Character ur-
ro count them no better then : Vai-

? of certain namele nen whom he charges to

fuch as bmmt 'ter 'rrvn vjtb the Htmmds rb,

And vet t: Btfhof* could have d him,

rt*L the firft that r ited aft- faction . i

bv ancient Tra ion, the firft ih )un-

ded Monarch whence it appeares that to hunt

after Fa jo is more proper the Kir Gan
ad thofe Hound ± be calls the Vulgar, have

bin oftn hoUowd to t m Courts o wm the

munffltd fort have bin enticd; t'r : have not

loir i- fent : bu; ikkrftood arigji

men: had that to *ci ich he had tail d

in: irat tr*t te d.- b*ft, which be ha»i bcok n .

K bey-

*r !

I

J
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beyond to, thceftateot honou, . ». —«».

*V,*K — • Sorter the Parlamcnt, it learn,

? buMKale, ind Without his procreate e >a-

; n c,n n >duccno Law = Wifdom, it feems, to a

ton c.nprouu
natural, but by

vSSh^Kinclv right by Law ^and it no Law could

Kdc i fe the great Connlel or a Natio,

5hX v term a Pai lament then ccttamlv u

iiaPa. u that hrlt created Kin
?;
.anclnn

r^rivmadc I , i Kinp was in bevfrfatt

Ul erpcci
,crby heboid C*OWff.

H , oghft .thought of a ParlamenL

if heomm ft iUM Male, a his Mother, v. hichto

civil 1 ^created both him, and the Rouilty he

y •. And if it hath bin anciently interpreted

ttaprc igfatfl ruture Tyrant, but to

dream' pulattan with his Mother, what can

it be U then act I 1 vranny to affinne wakin

that theParlament, which ii his Mot he; can OCT

rrui com or bring forth «"/i <**
^c/

Wichn ftlin .xiition : Nav that his rea-

fcais. clclti.d.indlife-g'u'm^totheParlanum

aiti inili is i. Earth: What other

attt'i h like, could fwell up Ca!i

&* eit a God.

>*A*S~>f* Hi

But to beriddof thefe mortify-ing Prorxintiorn,

heleavesno tyrannical evafion unaiiaid* firft thai

tbey arc not i he joint and free clefres of both Houfes or

the major part , next, that the choijeof mm Mtm

ben tPMcarrtetm by f&im, The formerofthete

is aire difcover'd to be an old device put hrft

m piaaiceby Chartestfc fifth Imce Reformation.

Who when the Proteflants ot t 6h thir

ov n defenfe ioin'd themfelves in Le ,_ ._

Declarations and Remon ft ranees laidtheaaukon-

h upon fome few (for it was dangerous I take

notice of 1 » many Enemies) aud acci i them

that under colour of Religion they had a purpok:

to invade his and tl Churches right : by which

lioy he deceayW mai>v ot tl G< nan Cunts

ind kept them divided \ m that I <
ague, u ill

they l mieL bi ht into afiiarc. hat

ilagaintttl peoples thois us in

TTmd rather what the Court was nt to doegul

how totamp W uh Election, : neither was use

ttbattimeany Faction more potent, or more like-

ly to doe Inch. * then, ythen Ives who

a ..lain molt.

U tL». Uiti. So lu bim;in,t it <U km iom

(hatti (toothing) after his chewing wl dot

he malt the Kii n, but a gr I
by. "

j
nor him

(wallow u rfurbCamd* ;"
; '"

^ . Thi i- thePW up and d q

r men are. But what C <

;t In lu-

ll ice hec could devour. II hi three k<

v e wittn hidh v \ xh< cauie that they a>
o ^ in c» i l

I

I
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nK)ft perifli'd for w* of ParWnt> And he

thatwiUbeunmttoinar be fecnlegious td

God * and to bereav ebfl in confcienccoffi-

bertie for no other reafon jn the narrownefs of

^ own confcience. is the n uniuit rneafure to

man. and the worft facrilege to God. Thato-

the-- which he calls iacnlege, of taking from the

Clerev tbatfuperrluou> wealth, which antiquitie

as old as Confirm-: , from the credit of a Divine

virion, counted pyjoam the nh., hath bin ever

inoft oppos'dby men whole righteoufneis in othe

matters hath bin leaftobferv d. He concludes, as

his -manner is. with high commendation of hi

ovmxnbijfs d rectitude and beleives nothing to be

in them that diffent from him, but faction, innova-

tion, and particular defignes. Of thefe repetition

I find no end, no not in his prayer 5 which bein"

founded upon deceitfull principle, and a foni

hope that God will blefs him in xhote his error

which he calls honejK finds a fitt anfwer of S, Jame

Tee aske and receave not , becaufejee as^e annj's. As

for the truth and linceritie which he praies may
bealwaies found in thofe his Declarations to the

people, the contrariety ofhis own actions will bear

eternal wicnefs how little carefall or felicitous h«

was. what he promis cL or what he utterd there.

cvport'

E uo?:xAtt9>-'- "5

XII. Vpontbe Rebellion in

Ireland.

/

-^HE Rebellion and horrid maflacher

of Englifh Protefrants in Ireland, to

the number of 15400c by thir own
computation, although/* judden, and

fo violent, as at firft to amaze all men

that were not acceffory, yet from w horn, and from

what counfels it firft iprung; neither was, noT

couldbepofliblvfofecTet,asthe contrivers therof

blinded with vaine hope, or the defpairethat o-

ther plots would fucceed, iuppos d. For it cannot

be ; aginable that the Irifh guided by fo man;

futtle and Italian heads of the Romifh party,

fhould fo farr have loft the ufeof reafon, and in-

deed of common Senfe, as not fupported witho-

therftrcngth then thir owne, to begin a Warrfo
defperate and irreconcilable againfr both England

and Scotland at once. All other Nations, from

whom they could expect aide, were bufiedtothc

utmoft in thir own moil neceflary concernments.

It remaines then that either fome autorifle or

fom great affifrance promis d them from England

was that whei on the cheirly trufted. An ask

Is not difficult to diiccm from what inducing

caufethis infurrccrion firft aroie, ft) nether was it

bard at firft to have appl/d fome effectual remedy
thougfe

X

J
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But the aiTurance which
thou&h not prevention.

they had in privat, that no remedy ihould be ap-

Ply
y
d,was3

itieemes 3
one of the cheif reafons that

drewWhir undertaking. .
.

Seeing then the maine incitement and autonty

for\his Rebellion muft be needs deriv'drrom E*g.

land it will be next inquir'd who was the prime

Author. The King heer denounces a malediction

temporal and eternal, not iiniply 50 the Author,

but to the mkthW Author of this blood-JJiedd;

and bv that limitation may exempt, notlpimiett

oncly'bur perhaps thclrilh RcbelUthenjfclves;

v /never will confefs to God or Man that" any

Wood was fedUy themmalitiouflv 5 but either 10

the Catholic caufe, or. common Liberty, or tome

, er fpecious Plea , which the conscience rrom

gvoun oth g. d and evil ufually fugeefts to it

M thereby thinking to elude the direct forced

that imputation which lies upon them.

Yet he acknowledges It fell out as a »wfi-Ji»hn\

aclvaxt 01
>' foMcmcnr malice a^amfkhwi : bat in-

deedofmc ft mens TO& fafo*c> b bv finding in itno

1 uch wide depart ure ovdilagreci \ ft I 10m 1 1 IG i cope

bf his former Counfcls and proceedings. A^ cl

that he himielf was the Author of that -Rebellion,

fce denies both hecr and elfwhere, with manyim-

precauoi but no (olid e\ idence: What on the

other fide againft his dcnyal hath I'm afl '- 1 ,l1

three Kingdoms being 'heer briefly fet in vicvv.tl> c

Reader may fo judge as he finds caufe.

'I his is rr.ofr certain^ that the Kir.r was v&
friendly to the Irilh Papil id in hiv .hi

l

.

againfl: the plain advice ui P; lament, like a kario

<n

/
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of Pope, fold them many indulgencies forMony^

and upon all occafions advancing the Popifh par-

ty
:
and negotiating under hand by Priefts who

were made his Agents, ingag'dthe Irifh Papiftsin-

a Wan againfl: the Scotch Protectants. To that

end he furnim'd them^ and had them train d in

Arms^andkept them up the onlyArmy in his three

Kingdoms, till the very bur ft: of that Rebellion.

The Summer before that difmal VJobey , a Com-

mittyof moftafrive Papifts, all'fince in the head

of that Rebel lion, were in great favour at IVhite-

Hall'l and admitted to many privat confutations

with the King and Queen. And to make it evi-

dent that no mean matters were th< lubjeerofthofe

Conferences, at their requeft hee gave away his

peculiar right to more then fivclrifh Counties, for

the payment of an inconh'dcrablc Rent. They

departed not home till within two* Mounths be-

fore the Rebellion -

7
aivd wsreeuhef from the ftrit

breaJurigout. or foon after, found to be the cheit

Rebels t^hcmfelves. hut what (hould move the

King, belicleshisown inclination to popen nd

the prevalence of his Queen over him, to hold fuch

frequent and clofe meetings with a Com n itty of T-

rlffi papilh in his own Houfc,while the Parlament

'o$£)igl<md fate unadvis'd with , is dechird by a

Scotch Author, and of it (elf is elc >ugh.

The Parlament at the beginning of clue Summer.

having put simffofA to death ,
impnlond other

his chief Favoi nc ,., anddmnt! 1

u> fly. th<

King, who had in vain tempted both the * ten

and the Englith Army to come up agawft 1
hePar-

nentandCitty finding no compliance anjwu

_m^^M

I

J t

*i .
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able to his hope from the Proteftant Armies, be.

^kcsbimfelf la! o the InOi
j,

who kid in readi.

nel n Ann
)
ofeight thoa.fand Papifts and a Com.

mittvheei of the £me Religion. And with than

wtiothougl the time n 1 comtto doe eminent

fei :efor the Chur.h of Rome aeainft a Puntiw

Parlamcnt,hecondudttthAtfcfopna both Ar-

in „, „, i-n^hml lliuul.l he dilbanded, the Iriln

Ihould appeare in Armes, matter all the Protc

itants and help the Kin unl j Parlament.

And we need not doubi thai ihofe h\e Counties

w , rc gu n to the frith for other reafon then the

ton rthem Counties had bin a little before ot

1 to the So I .. The King in w/2 tak •

journc imo.s Ud*d$ and overtaking the Scotch

An, thcnonthii w.iy home ,
attempts the fecond

time to pervert ti n, but without fuccefs. No

i con an into fJeotland
9
but he laies a plot, to

faith the Scotch Author, to remove out of the way

luchot theNobility there, aswere inoft Uk<

withftand. or not to furder his dclignes. This

being i -veid, he f< li from h 19 fide one />/«<*

aPapiftL . foon after a cheif Rebel), withLev
icrsinto Ireland \ and difpatches a Commiffion ud-

dertVu great
k

. ileol Scotland ai that time in hi

ownc d\ manding that they (houldforth-

\vith,asl I bin formerly agreed, « all the 1-

u(h to riff in Armes. Who no fooner had re-

cei I fuch command bul oh A\ andbegaflJfl
li. hcr/ortl iootherway to make fu I

eftani which commanded them ev

\ .ndiheway, ii i. ems, lefi tothii d
non. Hew) hatha mind to read theComnJU*

it

i i

Eix.cro>tA<x?~>if up

cm

it fel£and louod reafon added why it was not like-

1- to be forg'dj bcMes the atreflation,of fo many
Inihthemlelv have recours to a Book inti-

rld ihcMyfhrii oj Iniquity.

AftertneReb ion broku our, which in word

only he dcteikd, but under hand tavourd and
|

i-

motedbyall theoffices of freindftii refpon-

dence.and what poflible aide hrcould afford tficm
3

the
|

articulars v. hero! are too main to be interred

beer 1 fuppofeno underftanding Man could lon-™ .1....K* mUr\ «r«q Author or a ator ot thai hVe-

bc who yet di Mitt, I i> n't'

efj iaUy to that Declaration d 164 n-

cerning thti 1 r. Againft which tcrtimoni

likely hi ;, evidences, and apparent ions »»t

his own being Co abundant, the hare denyah" ot

on' man, though with imj n mnotinany

rcuion counter ilc.

t .1 the Commilfion gram them, he think

t,,t v id< thai b] torting, that » \ urI

fi t a^amfl htm and yel />. / /j/j" antority. Bui

Ik.ii a Parlament by thi town I ma il

ftlj to have the Kings autority infepa-

rah Iromihat Court, though divided fron his

p 4 n u isnoi credible thai the Trim Rebels whi

1, > much lei d In
I

rfon al ire his Am in<

,d wen by him fowell r« iv'dai oM
be fo t from all Jiumanirie as to (lander 1

n

wuha pam.ul.. ommii »n fign J tnd nut tin

1 his own I
»d.

And d hi- n iH u\ all ion to if Rebel h ti

Chapt( 1 ii 11 i
npi without wunei Heh.

il n lcl iu fault then th< '
m vw 1

S ih
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Sct jnkht Jtcgc to have fetched *,r ,m :on

Za;™, STdidcreoce berv> een men that role D <.

^! - .S ^felve.swh-.chnoProteftant
r^ -

' - j;-„r™*A rurmnittbem whothrea-

t Da v, a. J ami the- who oegan a voluntary and

au RAt oowkktheMaibchcrokloimny

thou to never meant them hanr c.

Hee kfls next to flafce* and a multitude of

^rds in all which is contain d no more then

what mi*ht be the Plea of anv guiitieu Orient

He i Kthe Am becaufc b*hth* grtM*

bsr* of !•)' *nz- J
- **** ^' 9^**- * t"

wm

\ufr» ii cicthai cr^-ndsGod orhis Neidhbour.

c too-. sreateft (hare of lot's and difnonour

\n > not 13 the end ^ But iathea of doin il,

aen uienot to confider the event of thir evil do-

;
o aey cioe. have then no power to curb

™ fw oft le wi edrx So it the

2 ft^reof lokanddif or to happn up-

on then i cs. ligament that tht were no:

guilt v. I is as that * Kings .nit-

above tr v oth* a
3
ha ch tn tbt

a* Ttj 'subjiZi-i rforeooEing ffl

I -n welfare. For b

cvailon: T -i pu* hirr.leu

om the etiilt at xai ling cnibles or commotions

among the" peop becanfe undoubtedly hi ; chirf

Inreret- ning fti

i fcvdbut nov. thai toev'n this Ch : it no-

x. \\ tk- hich in this that fo 1

ry c ares : ] g this i

»r.nj<

r;

theie f£jav Htt by his continual paiaphraie

jcant tl ParlaiaencJ and

**rr cxifnstion. \i the whole In v ot F

had feed fo- advocate to fpeak parti ind -

phii'u thir dt e, he could ha

darl'd bet : : Yet nc\ he lefs cnild

prov? him f no ot her then a plaiuible dect

Andperhay thofe rained : am

were either b :he K e hi r. oi _ Poifc

p which ere

otthat inq r-ec . on it: .rpo:

gage them, i .o had

,/to rt cthembein, rreiL bui the K. : o:

his imrr. lat Dcpui This ith 1 have

made them :i:cagaii the King then ie

Parlament. \V threat no or c of

thir extirpation, till they henueives

it to th iTf for frcfolicrou! -*r, crt*-

iw z. ' r.\ mk they had more

reafoo to fufpefr thofe t- t from his own

ammands. whom the ufing dail y no Ur

prove /kliw/Aof hisixel :^:n

j#i<? €tb.r but his a*ve Prelatical ; and to

force it upon others, made Epifcof ,
Cei exiv \u,

and ( mmoa-Praver-Eook Waxrs. P ut the Pa-

piffc imdentood him b r then b he

knew that th< Warn were tr.ur irrs.

Although if theO>mmon-weahh (hould be aid

to fuprY | Idc lc the Papift crc-

upon eft ^ ^vcrc T

•wandbtw- ur rn

S a
°^
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tot'heirReformers Or^^S^S
did, whoin O^^gt^S SSfft > the

pow. not, tho^h „ -v , v.\vshi t ;

into fuch, a Itffo trend, g ^
^^^P

u°gK
d^S fad *

«mtim.allv dex-i-'d, to hinder and put ack tW

ideTf of thofe VreficdPr. fonts, wtang
r, to compaffionat. The particuWM

too veil knowntoberecitcd ;
andt< "many

But betfn'dto • bmfdfw p<rfo»y»» tkrt ex-

j, „,
itcck-nsupn-.njyjurrnilesvhx he

thinks tr ukl not fuller him. But mentions

n« AitVv 1 underdealin* to debaufh Ann*
lec tl nc . arid by his fecret mterccmK th

the clcit Rebel.'", Umg etc that time ever) where

tou -e had bo ht the Parlament into ><->

iuft a diffidence ofhim, a irthey durftnot leaie

Publi \imes to his difpofil ,
much lets an

Arm\ to hi; conduft.

H Deludes J/u/ »«< (£<• fn »J thofe nbo be

I , i, rs mufl nttds le nhv binder" "

juffrcffim or dn-m-ted the aides. But judgement

T^hly i r> ofttimes involves the Judge himlem

' t

E 'oa>n»cAa<r<f5 1ZJ

He gads fault with thofe .r^z/n «J <fi «rw-
,,V/" «**, and plead, much t hat mercy focudd

L
'Cm the™. It fecms he found htmlclr not Co

much concern d as thofe who had loft F«hcis,Bro-

ba =ss»! ass: s

fesss ^ s a; g
ny thoufands heer in I jfaw Swineer Prerogat

SeTovi andCewga t his ( mn, for Copes

JndSurpli. -..the'": bketsof.b Pnefl and not

pcfccavihi wn«a1ftV*ilehe others £
LTmoft prepotoous.andunevan Ncithc

U there the fruit: caufc tod ro hole Cut tor

and re en dbyMam or the b

C,U-tbrth«7e DiUip mmmon bre t,om H -

?„ upon the wholeCitty v here they uere den

LdginK andfo. a Nation by ,u(l V trr and «e
SL^oflaywholeFatBilUsoFthemwhofobar-
ba.oullvhadlla.neuholela. °J* ^
not all ;,.-.-/ doca- much .,^h,

r

oneRai'e mtted bv a tew ,
and el-

he vvhole I tibe, and did tl, not the am o

8 isS rsfts and al n

i

I
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»»4

not contented to i
For eithei hee had certainly

,,, \\ xv intended Forces againii the Ptrlament

E V/^fofcAasw. nj

fo

*«l

J

i, fetf ornotgbnftl all ;>
or had hee gon what

wor l !

.uldhavemadethctft, his owft follows

me words declare.

The would bav* pnmjbt fome^ no quel I ion :,

f, per] appswhowcre oi leaftufe, mull of ne

li(l
.

| llvt
. bjq fa( rificd to his reputation^ m

the cotrunt'tentii oj his nptres. Oihi rs I nW//

/,,, .,. ^ that imoI.iv in hi own time: bin

// „; //><•/// bee would hi \
I j> '& /«n ,</

a ih.it noit'rl hfueArmrtd I <i the} /././ ri

fus'd to (mm down the fOfular'ftrcrfMe. 1 hefe ex-

j

arc toodrVn mett , ami too 11 inula'.

1 »d for anyman .todoubi his meaning. By the

jyn oj thoji he mcanes no other then the [ufticc

l,i Parian i m i<» w horn t hehad committed tl

whole bufinefs. Thoi« u ho would hay* refus'd

to tv. iro down the populai (rreame
a
our 1

1

nOant

k. tells qs to be Pfepifti , Prelaw
,

I
thu I

ftion : tli
I

i wn comS ih h< er, In- would

Kave protected ;ainft I Puiitan 1 'ai 1
cnt

:

And i li ho !• • not that h< i md the Inlli

Rebel- had but one aInv on< and the fame dun
and would ha efortrrwith joyn'd in onebody
gain II as,

»<//\/2|L Heegt on hill in his tenderitcfs of-the [fift

L/Af* ,if

*fi
Fearing leafr «//r:

,

mer<

M/A^Jt'^
'

,h
'

,n <kittthct i h hi hath

Hil-r Ld
il li!iri |l,lhl ''

>' '" n '

ll<,n

r ^ l

11, oi Fnion thai «'

1
1 ament \ s mote blood nacioufi in tl< 1

proiecution oi tl ,|i».
, thofc I

1

[

vv<-n

were in the execution ofthir barbarous cruelth

Let men d<ml>t nowanddifputeto whom the Kin

Wasa Kieindmod./o hi . I .mdii'h Parlament, OJ tQ

his lull. Kelu-ls.

Withwhom., thai wee may yet lee tmdei how

much he w.r. ilm I > 'id, attei thai the Parlament

had roughl tin \eiy when either to Kamin

01 a low condition, he. t< i all the telpiL

and ailvanta;, I they could defl re, wnhoiu advice

oi Parlameni townomh< himfelfhad commiued

the managing oi thai Wan, makes a Ceflauoh

in pretence to releive the Piotoftantsi overborne

therewith mmbers
%
but at theeveni prov'd^to lupr

pott the Papifts, by diverting and drawing ovei

tl,, i nclifh Aim\ tfi4 re, to his own fervice hen

an,.i»nll the Parlament. For that the- I'jouIlantB

were thenonthf winning hand, it mull need l»c

plam \ \\ Inn nit wit lill.tn.lin^ the mil »1 thole I

C\ u hit h
3

at thii landing 1 i maifci i d without

liffi< ult v vi l ii it oi \\'alc-s)aiul Chesfliiu \'

m.ul< a Ihil'r to keep thn owne in Ireland, I'U

the plot oi this lull) I'm a i in \o& pirn dilcxv

x t\'(\ in ih.u Declaration of September %
h

. »
i

;•

Ami il theProu II. inf. w« but b,w Ifuh thei<

hi ..ill- then why did he ftop and wa\Uy both

by l and pid S< •> tq his mmoli pow< i
thole Pro*

vtllon and Supplies Which were l«ii i'"-

l.ui,. nt ? I ;«,w wt n R) m m\ IjhIs i
idd avei

as foi a whH< II. h ,1 I. mi m no Imall lhad ami a

gal nfl <mii m.iln I . Ci heerin J /.///./•

.iiu( th. 1 1. m . II tic r< afons tl«-' 1 can be iv'ii

of ihii ( ellhi ion appeare h> rail .w^\ hiv ii

may be piltly leai d thai the defigno ii i

molt

I

L
1
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K**
\ remained

He -i

I; aing bis
i

-

el .aw them tor c

nd to bui
Je it

an in hii I\any

__ uldbe hi

e whole cours of

la—J kwnrii' That may be fometinve

the nanaeor hong.

1
S^«ul Preacher of his o i vera*

thatt
okno

r il

He irtac "»'# **| fftjrcthit t

(mm to imtrilt his giber Kimgdsms Ut *l)o

*-* Anaweebelee
..-, C Vioo is become a Pcac oy I

tifed
*

.
;
.le*. and Corr.tr/rhion to brine : <. ^
^ en the an. c *

Tof—W next ill ot then ooffible,

r»^. which was the of all h tranla

ion as a public Perforu An . no wonder

ktupcntbebkx hetbe^Sut
j with an inc nt eye, ^ exiw*

«sr* withoi mguilhing, **
t ^ and

rot* an

body

Vnd what the Do&in is yee mar perceave alio

ae Prayer, which after athort e;ac^L irion for

thef*orePr«le/L»// pr large tor the I rith Re-
over, or firrI -II

II -•

bds, that Gocl would not give

rkiMrat to tbcc*v*mfncfs^cnfeJUrce*mJ cmrfed

gr oft ^^^^^
He finiibes with a deiibetat an^ fbiemn curfe

«f mJ bk Fathers Hem kb how
£arr God hath alreadie brought to pals, is to the

end that men by fo eminent an example ft Jd
learn to tremble at his iudgetnents: and not gbT
with Imprecations.

VpOM
i
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i»8 EiX^oHAx^Jff*

,/

X i I i. 'U/w '&» calliny, in of

the Scot arid their

commir^ .

r
| mu |

. , Hi i ) Men who <•>

I Mil' 111 lllUllitlr I
I

|

! <'l 1 ant! mllH II:

late thin] in thii firfl n inal - nd inftiru

tion, thai Kin i all othti ( >ffi< < i

\thc Pul ic
3

l n ti lull I hoi ii ami in,',. ill d

oni

'

nlnn and G e o( the Pi ople l

n tin in .1 I i men b) I .r. i

'
i hen own

aming, Itobi in confederation oi tbatdigni-

\y befrow'd upon th( m i b< i nl i uil I

mt ol theO mci on ildi flb< old m •
»ih-

it.iiidn »w uj ithai difhonefl encroachment,

to • tl Maim rs,bi n h oi thai gn ai

uultv. Ii they few andol the People thai '•

trulked tl ; i iting wli.n tin . i :n to doe
h indifi h oi thii public duty

3
and tor th<

greai n I oi honour^and n enuewhrch they
i »lon .ill oi lip gn ml favour^ a

it thii powei ov( r n by nature apd from
tl

'

nr thai I I had fould n' into thii

h l Ii ignorant i or wilful] n ifl | J tl"

v
i had

i
i (bde< p root m il m i

r' in K ii ,i whethei to tin iglnfo
( "

. mentioningwhal an oi hi EUgal
Urhce, tl Godknows how unwillingly, nee

h
had

E ooiofcAoph'* 1-29

had pal I, I til them, as in othei plac< \{i

ol grace and bounty :,
i«> beer //

nl chb
:

j worn t
to grrtifit ntti

|]
irii /// / //••

//>,, i. Word: not onely founding pri ana

Lordly ufurpatiun bin I IHa Partiality, and

Con uption. I oi tothe It tlh I . tan condif-

ciiilcu, as firfttotol) itc In prtvat, then to o\-

nantop'nl) the tolerat in;.', «»i Pop So ran to

the Scoi astoremov Ihoj irablifh Pi

fcery, and the Militia inthirownhandi frefemn,

ai jfomt thoughtj thi tiin. i s.vilnul I /•/• vn

i,,i ji and i fi wr. Bat I" ing on m rhi fitl»

j

.

hib reafon, his onfi i nci his h modi

been i
m < ii ii . I itha kindoi ral'fe \ ;inii y,

thai to the Rnglifh ni rthei oi noi ii h( i *>t tin

fame demands mid U grann I , u hi n w ith thi

aiiri d ii oui airi ind i nhi on

a I Itnl Ii.ii i hepro ncl ihe natun

lVi;tl Con! I Ion our. mm\ \\ eafi i hai

lie 1 ncl n i lit i I ii. Jill bi the fub •?

, irbitrary |
t

' I wn a /•/»/ br,

ih ' h of nisi id, svo>

j Inn < /; /J « i I 1

1.
1 hoo and vet

: fuffi I in 1 \ i eto m thi?,

liki i .i nu hantt n \
i h tin an i npo fei \ -i-

ill not behel k from runninp rhir nv n

I, into tin *! "I Inge.

I hi run i
i hit <ln bin i i tinfl

M/ov i i
• foli > • hich \\ herl i< i

' ha

on (I«
i

nn ii)., fi-. y an ' a!

lmi« t Ik i : I'ur thi- o| all may K

,1,,, ,| R|| fhilr ii \v i
peimltic.l

T "» hnn.

>a ;
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him, never did thing more eagerly then to molefr

and perfecute the confidences of moft ReL:~ :

men he who had made a Warrant loft a.^

therihcn not rhold a Hierarchie of perfecuting

£ the confidence heer to pro-

fc
" io r:uch an Encmde ofthole that force

tl c ience. For was it not be, who upon the

Ei »btrudcd new Ceremonies, upon the Sec.

cw Litureie. and with his Sword went ahnnr

E '(XiroxAa^is. i? i

-

t

hinder all effectual tearch of

a be, :ing Enemy ftop'd all her

dand Writing? Yet heer can

m luill djjpKtdtions : Where not-

g, if all fubmrt not to his judgerr. r

mc Uoba :e*vt&ed
7
theymuft iubmitt

*nd he eonceales it not ] to his pmalne as counted
it what if hee himfelf and thole his

Zlurchmtn^ were the convicted or the ob-
ftinat part kng agoe^ fbould Reformation fuffer

them to Gt Lording over the Church in thir fart

Bifcopncs and Pluralities, like the great Whore
I tub upon many \ iter* till tbev would

ifc to be difpu \ out } Or mould wee fit

difputing v h„e thev (ate plotting and perfecutin:
TholcC omen * - not to be Iron into tbe foldV runs, but to be dm- rr out

',

\
th "

,

! 0,d **e V - or TheeveN where thev

:/te !b
°f
eFlocks w^t they never ttd

******* tboM.hpro Jtok
Z ftf" Ckmft w< notbytb, vord

" KT ' ^*&& which is*>«™J both"Win, anu the known praftice ofail Pro-
teftao*

teftant Churches ; if his Sword threat n tholewho

of thir own accord im brace it.

Andalihouch chnfi and his A pottles, being to

civil bui pri i men. contended not with

\lu yet when Magiir s tr nfelyes and

cfpecia.lv Parlam who have grcateft right to

dilpofeo. c c ivi ord. com to know Religion,

thev ought in conscience to defend all thofewho

rcceave it willing again fr the violence of any

King or Tyrant wbatfoever. Neither is it ther-

toretrue;
'.batchnfiuwity hflarrted or tred n

Cbrifiijn bloody for there is a large difference be-

tween forcing men i the S d to turn Tresbyte-

n*n<. and defending thofe who willim are lo,

from' a furious broad of bloody EiQiops, arm d

with the Jlfihtid of a King thir Pupil. And tf

bulb not much ofcit
?

it argues more itrong-

ag: ft Epifcopac\ : which from tbetimc- her

tirft r unting to an i rder above the Prefbyters,

had no other Patents then ( etoumef nd Am-

bition. Andthofc 7,. mJ Heretic hich

hefpeaksof, thev get ht \bsndnni j need

no other fUtern then Epifa nd himlelt to

t up their w*p by the A • ™° r

i therany thingthat hath more marks of un

andS mthen Enelifli Epifcopac; hcther

wee look at Apofrolic ti at reformed Chur-

ches ; for the umz of C overmmt

before, HOT 3fl i n \ \ us into grofs error, a^ tnr

unnc allv corrupted » in, \ndCoNenncnt

byreaionot nbi ion x )?cfl to be cor p-

ted much the Uxmer ot the two. However no-

\
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thing can be to us Catholic or univerfal in Rel].

gion, but what the Scripture teaches^ whatsoever

without Scripture pleads to be univerfal in the

Churchy in being univerfal is but the more "Sai-

matlcal. Much lefs can particular Laws and Conftj.

tiitions impart to the Church ot England^ any power

of confiftory or tribunal above other Churches,

to be the fole Judge of what is Seel: or Scifm
3

as

with much rigor, and without Scripture they took

upon them. Yetthcfe the King rcfolves heer to

defend and maintain to his laft, pretending, after

allthofe conferences offer'd^ or had with him, not

to fe itionaJland religious motives then Soldiers

ctir in thr Knapfac^s.^ with one thus refolv'd it

wa s but fc 1 1 y to ftand difpu t in g.
He imagins Iris own imicioJff zeale to he t>io\l con-

cern in his tuition of thcChircfi. So thought &ud
\ he prefnm'd to offer Sacrifice 5 for'which he

1 Kingdom; So thought Zzz,/<ik when hee

went into the Jcmple:, but wasthruft out wirh a

Leprofiefor his opinion d zeale, which he thought
judicious, his not the part of a Ring, becaufe'he
ought to defend t Church,: him-
fcH fupreme head over the Church, or to rneddk
with Ecclefial Goverment,or todefend the Chi'rch
otherwife then the Church would bee defended;
loriuchdefenceisbondage- nor to defend abufes,
and imp all Reformat ion under the name of
moulds {ana d and fajhtond to pruvai 'Jkfotu The
holy things of Church are in the power of other

^nd e bhflfd by thefendmg of bis free

fpiric

er.

foirit to inhabit in us, is not now to depend upon

the doubtfull confent of any earthly Monarch 5

nor to be again fctter'd with a prefumptuous ne-

gative voice, tyrannical to the Parlament , but

much more Tyrannical to. die Church of God:

which was compel I'd to implore the aid of Par-

lament to remoVe his force and heavyhands rrom

otf our'confeiences, who thcrfore complains now

of that mod iuft.defennVe force, . becaufe onely it

remov'd his violence and perfecution. If this be

a violation to his confeience, that it was hmdeid

by the Parlamentfrcm violating the more tender

confeiences of fo many thou land good Christians,

let the ufurping confeienceof all Tyrants be ever

fo violated.

Hee wonders, Fox wonder, how wee could lo

much di nil Cod, ajfjfunce, as to call in the Pro-

teAant aid of our Brefhrenin Scotland 5 why then

dicTTfc. if his truft were in God and the jufhee ol

his Caufe-iot fcruple to iollicit and invite ear-

nestly the affi fiance both of Papifts and of Inlh

Rebels ? If the Scots were-by us at length lent

home they were mot call'd in to (fav heer al-

ways
*
neither was it for the peoples eaic to feed

fo many Legions., longer then thir helpe was

needful 1. . .

The Qwermetttoftheir Kirkjaxe clcjpisd not, bui

thir impofing of that Goverment upon us$ not

Prelbyrerybut Arch-Prelbytery,/:/^/^/ . /^/- ,

cial and Dm.-,,/Pre(bytcry
3
claiming to it felt a L< *&f>**

Lordly power and Superintendency both ovei

FlocksandPa(tors,overPerfons.md( negations

no way thir own. But thefedebates 111 h judge-
J lTlODt

"V I

V
V
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Divine

m Cbntfndom in af*JJ and free Synod. A moff im-

probable way, andfuch as never yet was us'd at

leaft with good fuccefs, by any Proteftant Kingdom

or State fince the Reformation : Every true

Church having wherewithal from Heavn, and

theaffiftine Spirit of Chrift implord to be com-

pl«e and peifet within it felf. And the who c

Nation isnoteafily to be thought fo raw, and fo

perpetually a novice after all this light, as to need

the help and direction of other Nations, more then

what they write in public of thir opinion, in a

matter fo familiar as Church Goverment.

In fine he accufes Tietie with the want of Loyalty

and Itehfiion with the breach of Mlcgeanee, as it

God and he were one Maifter, whofe commands

were fo ofVn contrary to the commands of God.

He would perfwade the Scots that thir chief Intt-

refl conftfi m thir fidelity to the Crovrtt. But true

policy will teach them to find a fafer interne in

the common freindfhip of hngland^ then in the ru-

ins of one ejected Family.

njpon

j

EV/toiofcAo/p^.
i?5

M*+&&*&***
'

; ''"'
:
"

;
"'
;
";, ='

*************

X 1 1 1 1. Vpon the Qvvnant.

VPON this theme his difcourfeislong,

his matter little bur repetition^ and

thciforc foon anfwerd. Firft after an

abufive and frrangc apprehenfion of

Covnants, as if Men pawn dthrrfo*le*

to them with whom they Covnant, he digrei es to

Plead for bifoops; flrft from the antiquitic of thir

ppfhffion hcrrjhrethefirj} phn^wnofChnjt^unty

wtkfrlland, next from a mrverfal prtfcrtptimfince

the AvofVcs till this iaft Centurie. But what avaues

the nWc PrimitivCAntiquity againft the plain

fenfeof Scripture; which if the laft Centune have

Helfollcr. ir ought in our eftecm to be the firft.

And vet it hath bin oft'nprovM by Learned Men,

from' the Writings and EpiiBes of mofl: ancient

Chriffians, that Epifcopacy crept not up into an

OTderabove the Prefbyters, till manv yeares after

that the Apoftles were deceas'd.

II, next !simfitisfchr:ihthc C rtant, notonel

for re p sin it referring to hi as he iup-

pofi . ix, \h ry dubious an i d ; w it \«*ion

but r men /m

Reformation of Church Difciphne.

limitations were not moreclari rou him then

\ ) cur Libi ic and Religion I

;

that

wl h was fhere vow'd
3
tocaftoutd »ej urch

an Antichril in Hierarchy which God hail net

tl planted.

to the

irft rhofc

I

I
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obmeiburamr urn and corruption hadbrougr

^d foted to the Churches great danam™

-eGon. M point of rwrfrvw ?to

end. but aA -£ of ^
tobcwr -don. Ncitherwa* rf ^

tbough forma-cn^emmti :..?*-

fat; ji -vat the ps-
OUgh J^

«tt»fJ *»* rr-

ofaH Choreics heertofaie lDtcsodmg R*
a. \U :

^-.boirtv. .nought*

he Law at J* '* *'- v i**J
- T*the Law c to

itbirXb entt^ to a newCo™ _

inning* &** f^L^ f
t '

to- U took emn.C

in the Conraiand aaai God. A >— q on the like lot ith

ftfvcral di

to fuy> > iaoce be-
JBdaltr i?m jh. cis

ewetr Vrsi -**t: **

jsn L not difficult. The Prou tic

one extend. to Dc a i

'

C Ch

D& ae C<* -fc

Gc* di ' e

"

:b- id coo

bended ( h-GoTerment ; Former wi;h letter

1 the progrt _
bele£ ?b trough u

omdufion, 7L : llhrntiandm/ewtm •

-- J*-.J

io\ : -ad the - bole Church D-

and iges to fhift £or and
otic histekL £ dtl

roil vet be Gift baring dan that

which to him was 1 1 • .»

47
dorr r(

merit

ft •

, , ill Big to peil"«ttdehim leir thatman

took cfee Cov«aQt<inher uxwanir r
or o at rf fere,

he teem? to harebeftoKv di«i tkoagbt- how r

cm -* tbllowing his^dx ice -QURrfcBep the C<*v-

o2*t :nc cc: keep it.l hebrt'i oration k.pidhroiag

to prtprwe RdzziBM in fxrzlf amd *k* Kmfdemr

mat. But theCovnant will more trot ttrfonn

lilMH-hat -purirr of Hebgioa and the Kin^do-
*

aa in ftate to bewefcv d . to

: nenorefciids Aein. not t - a pre-

^at a of fjfac: ^a -but to a Reforrr rion d
wharwas Tradkiooal^and

r jsttamrtj in Church or Stat<

ck :UlhQMHfa|M£0IA&*; c lawfall

> cither tt>God or the Ri»c

derfrood.

In -eeoeTiU he brands vmjM citfiitrMtisn r h

Cvem*9rt -k the ciwrmfm rod: *s*J m
,#** f (*rtm i#t> fi* of **t *nd C'hmrt Thfc

ith rfxe fame ignoc

•DO: .11 th ProteftOTt RcfonBakms tha v»ve

nee L«/^cr - and fo indeed doth bis wh

Baok. teplcA thw«gbotit with hzvd

aYp nmt then Par an "TM#V u ^ heerwtDre rthirPm-

iteSdoym- : bom he^wouki per Je t-o be

ft**&9tr itedlohen<?w «*fw€Tv,

U
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fas, Sc:.

ut
;

' and l' thh,

rheb¥> y had bin tfens,

or till Actions c, V
1 vident reafons

;

>«**A attK,n .cquainted

XI P-ple from all pans < ,f the Land, finouU

meet in one mind, and i eh,baton not toM
fcim,but to confpire agatnft him, in a wots po? da

plot then Catesbiet, In blow up, as he tcrmeslt «
poop/ex tfflcJfioif mimw/j him, and batter domu t»"

toy -by the r,,y»> offault affcrfimi !
Waterworks

rati t hen Eogins to batter with, yet thoic aipci
i

-

ons were rais'd from the foulnt of his own acti-

ons. Whereof to purge himfclf, he ofesi tbes
,

atg^ment, then a genesal and fo oft'n ' t(
-^
3tC

commendation of himfelfj and think th.uXou

holy watLT hath the vcrtuc ofexpiation? at Ha

with the (Ulj people. To whom he familialiy W

E l/JJlOxAa?!!?
- w

'&
putes fin where none is rofecm liberal of hisfor-

. here none is ask'd or needed.

V\ hat \va) es he hath tak'n tp.v d the proff eri-

tj pc. pie hichhe". 1 iccm fi> carfrjil) to

Jcj, if x lOJE bur once .alj to.mind. ir will be

a ,
ghjtot .oking on the fmopth infinu-

a t.i heLT.ih.it T; <.nts arc nor more flat rdby

t^ laves
3
then tore d to flatter others whoin

tVi^v tare.

For the peoples trjvqwlhlje hciraulJ willing -c

iL but lea ft he .{nould be .at his word,

pre ee >yithin kenn two imagiriarie

n heardofintiieCompaf^ v. hich;thrca-^y^-

ten. he
;
bc( \xydS^tpmcn^jethefiorm^o\3X '

rrl'^

that cum erfv .il'n ine 1« t hath ended.
7

', /j. r J^r ;;o/ >v//i- //.u;/ / t his ptopUfronldbc

el al vc thcienvciuv yearcshathbin
people; 1 ut tin liesut his ruling,

fltl /0/?itf ./ J// n th

and //.> i' nnfl.th r/
3

// /,/ jwzk/ .

•<9//V , jj/f/r. Put h; he as well

to diftinguj between the venerabje

qJ uui-nJ rldigion, and theoldfcurlTe

itii between mc whojfornc heat of
j

nil id the u i

i v^eovTvran-

di ient in Statc-ph had bin d
iC.

I i hi J'ru! clics, //../,'
i

•»/-

'.;»,, • « hi'n ' rclon : h an, tc

th ic, i i . d&T o wherin

k /?/ /r: Ibeleivenut

a aii(h .gilded Port' arc gifes better O-
e t n a LatyloniQi gold n Image could doc, to

tell

1 'VK

^"**
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I C BE rf

Heoa2hr *harems c nc-cs«Afei c

,wn . W ha:

G - he "hkalelf

thole

m(*fm*j the *uuria
k;>* n civil b

were iom new
rK of and c heifi-

Jeso: al Go tseBt

di( hxe tails in to

r all thofe who would be

v fa of Pa: em . admire his f

i:h that

a»iiiii&rv exhort

toot rr i have the fetlm

" rtrf

That tru: h the Parlament brullv c -

rtn our Libt

he t tk 7/ hrm '

V at or ; could the
iedfbr rJ h the ou-

c < : :-c: h en Ida d .; eto

& G and to ingratiat them-
es "r To be ar oil ,jU . or rmg-

fti *

^
c cries

[ M unt i- i: e!
un i-. th* ou^ht to r

ivc andik with

both or either ei which i *~

;xAiT-»5. *&

not poffi hold without confeot of the people,

rDd'not'oeabloluteU-aTvranr. He pre-::-: :•

tfrenootber UKr:: ti**r he mvksnoi **b-

j&s vctrdhtito l*+\ vet lougnt witn might and

rnaineasair hi ab have a e jo^er c-

ver ;n & . botli tr^^ft and bevorra

As for the I *ca* Libertie which in

_ aft ot we may conclude hiraverv tS

n d up in tbofetree notion rbo to civil Liber-

tie was fo injurious.

He calls the coofcience Gc ovrantie, whv the

doth he conteftwith God about t"; lupreme ti-

tle? Why did he l*j -«*r nd torce enlarge-

ments urori our confciences in things tor wi"£*

we were to anfwer God onely ar ae Church i

Ood u . confaence_ that is a;

to a izifrrat/andintheLa ^
°"

Te-< -nual thine L* r beyond his iphere.

Final! v having layd the ran th z Commo-

tion^ not upon hU own mifgoverment, but upon

the imhif.on of others, the nect r of fMt mensjer-

V thn rr furvdt e bodes himtelr mmcb

bono* snd reunion that - the Sun JhiU njt *w*

;U fuck* lmdmr^O*Us^tt;ind

neb f*tJ Birds )b*3be **jU oktMrr. Poets indeed

ife to vapor much alter tl ner. tut to bad

\ ho without caufe expe rutureg

thi >ns, it happ n, as tc ad Poet

andtrarvethe e&s wkha deturiTC iiape ro win

immortalitv bv thir bad lin For tr zh n

oughtnotro-^V^/.N
v« nothing mdersu;toireakeviLa

truth, di thofewhob thir Digniuesdoeevi

Ml

+h
fc
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thus did our Saviour himfelfj John the Bagtifl'
3 and

Stcevn the Martyr. And thofe black vJiUs of hh
ownmifdeeds he might be fure would ever keep
his face frow Jbining^ till he could fntc mil freak-

ing with well doing
3
which grace he femes heer to

pray for 5 and his prayer doubtlefs as ic wasprayd,
lo it was heard. T>"*-— -'- ,: : r~ •But eev

at it dares afk

Prerogative of Chrift himfelf

ft
one of the Corner.

Vpon

E 'ixoiox\&9*5 '

'*ti

XVI. Vpon the Ordinance a-

gainfc the Qomrnon-
^^? prayer

<
Bookc

HAT to think ofLiturgies, bodi

the fenfc of Scripture, and apo-

ftolicall practice would have

taught him better, then his hu-

man reafonings and conjectures :

Nevenbelefi what weight they have, letusconfi-

der. If it be nomwesto hpve all innovations ufliera

m with the nam? o] Hifowatwn, five it ib lclsncws

to have all reformation ccnfniVl andopj dun-

der the name of innovation ; by thofe whoTjeeinP

exalted in high place above tliir merit, Fean a

change thougn of things n< verfc ill0M0 unwifety

Jetti d. So hardly can the dotage ot thofe that dwell

upon Antiquitie allow preient times anyjharc ofgod-

lincjs orvn]dot)i.

Thcremovingof Liturgic he induces to be don

onely as a tbhmflmfibU to the ?eopkh whofe reje-

ction ot u he'lik'ns with finaU rev to th

crucifying of our Saviour:, n< that it V don t

plaajc thofe men who gloried m thtr exit* *#*£

meaning the Mintten* Fox whom u will be belt

to anfwer, as was anlw< ir the man born blind;,

They are of
-

ace ' ttbtmjktak \or themfelves \ not h«

they, came bjind, but whether it were Lnurgi- tW
held them toneuc-ti'd.

or

I
>

1

m
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For the matter contain din th>it Book^we need no
better witncfs then King Edward the fixth, who
to the Cornifh Rebels confefies it was no other then
the old Mafs-Bookdon intoEnglifb, all but fome
few words that xvcreexpung'd. And by this ar-

gument which King Edward fo promptly had to
nfe againirthat irreligious Rabb^ we may be af-

for'd it was the carnal feare of thofe Divines and
Polititians that modell'd theLiturgienofurderoff
horn theold Mafs, leaft by too great an alteration

they.lhmild inxenfe the People, and be deftitute.of

tbeJameihiftfrti yto, which they had taught the

yxmn&Ring.
I t>r the tanner of njhtg fetl forma^ there w no doubt

L"tlf- matter, and good deftres rightly
conci lin the heart, wJaolefom words will fol-
low ofcthem ftlves. "Neither cm any true Chri-
ftian find a reafon why Liturgic fhould be at all

admitted, , |>ieici iption not imposdor praftis'd
by thole In If Founder nt the Ghu.ch

, who alone
had that ;,-,

: Without wlu-le precept or
« iplc, how umOantly the l^eilr pu^i on hU
Gown and Surplice, foconftantly doth his prai<
l-t-.fervtleyoakolLiturgie. Th.sis evidu

;, te!,.. !^&!W ^haveword.

itttunb htandproponionable to a certain do) s oi
,-dwo,l .wluch. the.arenotngoroully

l

n

b 7";^l—nntnmitv, fo to iniprt
<j> ;»»Mub

}.fnrctvn,o.iPint; i of <ct word*.

*hcm u r" P
u

° utterance that movesm
>

*** granny that would havo longer hand.

then

•E
i
n£ovoxAflc<pf>. 9

then thofe Giants who threatnd bondage to Hea-

vii. W hat rve way doc i 11 the fame forme of woftls

is not In much the queftion, as whether Liturgie

may be forced, as he fore'd it. It is true that wee

prA) tot! 1 iwcGod mint we thertore always ufe

the lame words } Let us then ufe but one word, be-

canfc we pi ay to one Cod. Wee prdfefs the fame
t hs

y
but the Liturgic comprehends not all truths :

.Vi real the fume ScriptHrefi, but never read that all

thole Sieved expretlions, all benefit and u(e of

Scripture, as to public prayer, ihoulcl be deny'd

u except what was barreld up in a Common-prai-
crBook with many mixtures of thii own. , and
which is worfe, -without fait. : Bvit fuppofe them
favoury words and unmix d, fuppofe them Manni

it (elf, \ ( 1 it they (hall be hoarded up and enjeynd

us, while' God every morning raines down new
etf-prefTions into< rheai in (lead or being (it to

life, t! will be found like rv'd Marina-^ rJther

tvbreedrformefknd'Jiin^. fl • have the finite dm r

upon uj and fecle the fame wants \ vet nor al\ , s

the fame, nor at all times alike ^ but with varierie

of Circumftana which alke varietie of words.

Whcrof God hath given US pt< tl tj 5 not to ule fo

copknifly upon all other occafio kl foni irdl)

ro him alone in our de\
\

il ions. As nChnitians
werenowiii;i wors ( linqf'wo forRrayer,

then was bf.fogd at .the (efgcol
|

lem when
|Hihapsrh( Pr< in beingto remox he I wrbread,

aswa accbftom'd , were compelld eveix ibbath

day ..tor want oforhci I Oav< r;tobrirjj a in (rill the

fan lithe Lords pi ayer had brin the warrant or

the pattern of / t lititr 1
j

as is he raffirm 'd

\ «5 .

1

M

I
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XV 1 1. Of the differences in point

of Church (/overwent

.

1-HHE GovermentofChurchbyBilhops

hath bin fo fully prov'd from the

Script ures to be vitious and ufurp'd,

that whether out of Pietre or Policy

maintained , it is not much material.

For Picric grounded upon error can no more jufti-

fie King Charles, then it did Queen Mury^ in the

fight of God or Man. This however muff not be

let pafs without a fcrious obfervation \ Gcd ha-

ving fo difpos'd the Author in this Chapter as to

confefsand difcovermorcof Myfferic and combi-

nation between Tyranny and fals Religion, then

from any other hand would have bin credible.

Heer we may fee the very dark roots of them both

turn a" up, and how they twine and in terweave one

another 14) the Earth, though above ground (boot-

ing up in twoJever'd Branches. Wee may have

learnt both from facred Story, and times of Re-
formation, that the King, of this World have both

\
ever hated, and inflincrively fear'd the Church of

God. Whether it be for that thir Doctrin feems

much to favour two things to them fo drcadfull,
Liberty and Equality, or becaufe they are the

Children of that Kingdom which, as ancient Pro-
prieties have foretold, (hall in the end breake to

peeces

EijiovcxAtt^-ns. '55

peecesand diflolveall thir great power and Do-

minion. And thofe Kings and Potentates who

have Itrove rnoft to ridd themfelves or this feare,

by cutting ofFor fupprciTing the true Church, have

drawn upon themfelves the occalion of thir own

mine , while they thought with moll policy to

prevent it. Thus rh.iraoh, when once he began to

feare and wax jealous of the Ifraelitcs, leaft they

foonld multiply and fight againft him, and that

his feare ftirr'd him iip to arHie
r
r and keep them un-

der as the onely remedy of what hec fcard, loon

found that the evil which before flept , came fud-

denly Upon him, by the prepofterous way he took

to prevent it. Patimgbv examples between, and

not (hutting wilfully our eyes, we may lee the hkc

jtory brought to pafs in our own Land. This King

more then any before him ,
except perhapps his

Father from his firtk entrance to the Crown, har-

bouring in his mind a Orange feare and fufpicion

of men molt religious, and thir DocVm, which in

his own language he heer acknowledges, terming

it the (edition* exorhitmck of Mfnifters tongues,

and doubting leaft they, as he not Chrifhanly cx-

prdlesir, Jbauldrvithtbi I ntfU&vn ki oni P »«

*nd LoyMt from the ptophs hea^s though they

never Pieacht Or attempted aught that might }u!r-

lv life in him inch thoughts, he could not reft,

01 think •nmfelfe feaite, fo long as they remain d

in anvot his three Kingdoms tin rooted our. .Bui

outwardly profeflinctbe fcmeReligion with them

he could not preiently ufe violenceasf/Mr^did

and that courfe had with otheis before but ill iuc-

cccdcd. Hechoofesthcrforca more im Ihcal way
a newer

4
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a newer method of Anfichriftiao fraud , to the

Church more dangerous : and like to I -lie the Son

Zipfo again 1 Nation of prophets thinks in

o hire other ei:ee»reu Prophet and to im-

>c and wcare out the true Church by a

Itical policy. To this drift he found

t! ; n-e-ment of 1 maft ferviceable ;
- n

in the Chi h . as by u-en firft corrupted,

f ituahy corrur : i

n

:̂

them who reccave it, both

i: gen.cm and ma.-.nc Hee
5
by conferring

B#boprics and great Livings on whom he thought

re nt to his will, againftthe known Canons

and icfice < fthe ancient Church, wher-

1 ion ^ were the peoples right, fought

r to hare na on Church

>;. . Tb n the other fide finding themfelves

in a "nigh L'2;nitv. neither founded by Scripture,

d bv Reformation , nor f>pported b^

anv'Writual gift or grace of thir c n . knew it

thir ! r ccurs to have dependence cnely upon
: and wrought his fancy by degrees to that de-

gencrat, r.r jly pertwauon of Xj Bifigp^ n*

\\ hen as on tl urary all es in thir

< attlefetife are of another rnind \ according tu

that of Tim thefburth, rememberdin the Hifrory
ofT«w^ that Bifhopb then ^row to be ir.oft vigcv
rous.ind potent, when Princes happ'n l be mod:
weak, and impotent. Thus when both Interefb
ot Tvrannie and Epifcopacie were incorporat in-

*° pother, the Kin ? whofe principall fafcty
andefiabl iihnent conGTrcdin the righteous execu-
tion oH viJ power. ,,K1 not ui Fimops and
rhKwickedeouni,!. fatally <lriv n 01% fet hiinlek

to

E (X.0»0xAcig}j§« »tt

co the removal "of thofe men whofe Doctrin, and

deiireof Church Discipline he fofear'd would be

the undoing of his Monarchic
_
And beciufe no

temporal Law could touch the innocence of thir

lives, he begins with the perfecution or thir con-

fcieaccs, laying fcandals before them : and makes

that the argument to inflict his un ; u: penakie

both on thir bodies and Eftates. In this Warr a

fednft the Church if hee hath fped fo, as other

haughty Monarchs whom God heertofbre harh

harind* to the likeenterprize, we ought to loo*

U n with praifesand thanks-giving to the Author

,
deliverance, to whom vj tory and powc .

Ylajeftie Honour, an <k Dominion belongs for

In the mean while from his own words we may
eea ' which b

had to endc ind.de-p ju t to the

nine and utmofl: defending ( f Epifcopaey,

are fuch*as here we rep refent them : and how unT

willingly and with what ment ' r rvation he

conde! nded a iinft hi. intereft to remove it out

oftEe Peers hoi , hath bin thown. eadie. The

r , which he affirms wroi ;ht fomuchupen

his judgement, (hall be fo farr anfwerda* the; e

urgd :

/*n'.hepretcnd>,bur . zeb none,and xt

t \
tpruB 0} ChrifiUn Church Ut

pares tut :8um
9 frt

*.w models under the Itile tl '*-

Could an) 1'apift 1 ef| re fcatidaloufl]

loainft ail Reformation? W tLeP. cat

. - i beft-affected People w be trcubl d at

hi
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his calumnies and re i: s. iince hebindsthcn

in the (ame bundle ith all other the reformed

Churches : who ~o mav nowfurder fee, befde

thir own bk experience .
what a Cordial and

dl meaning helper they had ofhim abroad, i

-how true to the prctefrant caule.

s for bijtanes to prove Eiiho: the Bible^ tfwe

mean not to run into error-, vanities, and uncer-

tainties, mnft be our onelv hiitory. Which in-

form e that the Jes were not properly Bi-

•hc nc . that Eilhops were not fucceflors of A-

po he funcaon of A poftleihip ; And th

T^f tr.ev ere Ar they could not be pre

I
- : Vf Bifbop-. they could not be Apo

t r eing Universal, extraordinary, and immedi-

at frc God; that being an ordnarie, fixt,a£

jafarticular, jrge, and continual infpecrion ever a

certain Flock. And although an igptorim nd
• of the ancient Churches afterward, mi

with as much resfem -nd cbarrtie be fupooVc
"xjLkx in point ofPrela is in other manifefto
nipt km-, yet that «# tx*m fbefir't '*

1

5

sres cjt. -
4r(" ***; ''fa ^n - hi.rjterj ir.d * - •'

4xn tbczj
y
the Ecclefta Kfc

tc which he appealsfor want ot Scripture piov*
erly t be a falfe and overcom ent alienioa

x*mamt who wrote bore twe ehunderdyea;
ye. in his v enth Book relates from h *

kno edge, that in the Churches ofCjpm &&
*** * neer to Jennaieir^and with the firft

^U^d b -* A F°ftl« thev had Biih *
^ery^ilbge- nd ould thofe be mo rht

Pref :ex

BWax fc fi^ISi 15

9

piesfr T
. tc Th ike r : tells ofother "Nations^nd

th:t I iia al C rurchesin thofe da ies did not con-

den^ i : diaxman] rem Churches emi-

ch Faithai : LW01 and fettld 2-

bcrerbu- andredyeares agoein Itjlk :moni

:̂ c both uz .ind e

1" ei> -nd not 'admitted of Epifcopa..

5t^ ;them. And if wemaybeleeYewhatthePa-

pir? their ive :itt'n of thefe Chur

which th tv call \ k*f^ 1 rind it in a Bex writ-

n alu four hun ^d yeares f e, afid fet forth

in the I obemun Hilton, that thofe Churche- in

Froa&n have he i the iame Doctrifl and Gover-

c ^t, iince the time that Coxjs h his mii-

vous donation; povfon'd S/fo^Ser and the whole

Church. Others amrme t: have fo continud

there ;:m and 7 ^us Tel

6r in hi? rdat* of them, conieneth th e

Herefe*. a? hee nar them, were nom thermr

times of Chrifnanitv. in that place. For the reft I

rettrr me to that famous te
.

upon that veiv place which he ci: the tie

to7/f» s
declares op nly that Eiflx nd Prelh\ter

were or.eandthe (amethin. til] the in! ^1-

tion of Satan, partialitK in the Chui

and that Bitrc ^ber bv cuftotn . then an

..t <if Chrift, were exalted above F

ter<: > fe interpretation we tru ihall be receav d

before intricate fturte tatrfd heer metI

and Tiitts. and I now not whom thir Succeilor

fare be nd Co^rt Element id as rarr ith

vie etiineation. Tr eare his **.

frcm £ctjj:u Y- Cherts :i Zed u -.xj*

7 how

\
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I Co E wtoyoxA*^
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I uaciivinelikc writt n, andhow likca \voriuj
>

Qot lat kindcitcaiuis nothing otthcfe mat.

Icl
-

S iu doubt will be able to judge: and

willl Tilt
1 egard what he calls A\ hcj//\ who

in his ! etxer to the Pope calls Apoltolical theRu-

1 Religion.

"Nor kt him think to plead , tlut therfore rJ

was not polr MK or obftihacy in riim which

upheld Epi pacy, becaufethe injuries and lodes

which he lulrain d by lodoing, were to him mm
confidcrabk then l\pifccpai it fell ; tor fell this

nii'M r/j./rff/*luveliadtola\ in hi, excuie of de-

taining the ebtef$ that his own and his Kine-

oxmv tcty fe> much endanger d b\ bis denial), was

to him more deer., then all their building labou

oould be worth to M&ypb* but whom God harJ'fo,

tb he blind-.

Herrideavours tonuke good Lpi!copac\ not <

ly in 7i on.
t

hut Worn the Katun ,1dm
ment^ where} is con Infion and on. But

offafii .oicl < itnlion. to rakeno other then Ins

own tein ni\, where hath more bin ever bred

thenunde imparir »t his own Monarchical
( ment Of vvhk I. to make at this time longer

difj r. and from civil con tntior and human
to debate and queftion the cnieri''

ofDivineOi toidna, Uneither^wi m nor lo-

l,T ' 1
; an< \\\m\ Mo WW with R-

w. Pre! lerieagamftexprcfs foftitatkft,'
'" warrantable. As little to pUrfoG '

ir
>

dd hand pawling the reformed Clmr-
chCf her they epufoem number th h*
thi m& ^ ot whom fo lately the bin I

eater

part.

l6i

mrt what they have long cienr a co uoc, uavc uuw

quite thrown oti" Epifcopacy.

Neither may we count it thelanguagc or R ell-

ion of aProteibuu., To to vilirie the belt reformed

Church. tor none. a them but Lutherans retain

Eifliop astofeare more A&fcaudalizwg ofPa-

pi! b< u(e more numerous, then of our Prore-

cant Brethren becaufe a ban'dfm. It will not be

rh the while to lav what Soifmatirs or rkratci

ivc had no Bilhops \ yet lcafi: he mould be rakn

ioragre.it KeadeJ he who prompted him, it hec

w, i Duior. might have rememberd the fore

nentio, I
\
lace in Sf&omcnm $ which affirmes that

1 cLcsili jus and Arabum. who were CQUIP-

tulOrtnoddy al, tin itians alf«», and MonUnijU

in rh. i had no other Rilhops then fuch as were

in i very Village: and what Preibyrer hatha nar-

jov.v.. Uloecj i A>toi the.u/..v;;. we knOU oi 11077

y< ther'd upon th< but

"that tluv h \ Bilhops and Prefbytc to be the

c. Which he in this place not oblcurely I ms

tu hold a Herefie in all the rmed Churches :

w i0 ,ni v. hv the Church ofn/,/./^/deln cb« »n-

toiinitvjiccantindm) »n with all his c\uri\y,

/,, mimn in of the scots Ar>»
} 5

Such a high c-

Iree-m he had of the En^lifh.

HetemptstheClei-ieto returnc back again to

BiOwpsfromthefeareof / ty And ind

theafliium ! better//.'- mg una fay**r

Primes \ gainft which o ptatioofi if the Clergy

cannot arme thcmfcK. ith «hu own fpintual

a mra
they arc indeed as p. Cirlyih a hue

teiuu.**>tlien rtr

fa
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-and the wools ©f mc'. merfeftapdrr

gthem; ' mkmz*& '-

™J
ilion wiflixg Prelary had never bin 5

*

__«^themthe rves ef SI es. Sgj <*£

the enemies of Sain mdoonfeliirz that afrerbe

madeaB'rfbc id rnucb ot that grace di

aim t hehadbefbr

GoBcexni Csronimm Ottk what it w
vUr : bound hkr already hath bin fp<

This vensuake for certain, that bee wai

E :xA*r «%
Vorntohisowa onfeiene adrerf <

condition i free people j which re-

'

.;

buttoc*
him to give 1 ach Uws a? our felv il

^ofe. Tt thefc: bring him to ana

not** cenceotaCorc

^00 Oat: after ft &

io them, and not to us
3
he leeks heer to pot 1
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healleges that the Pre erian m ?rs save mm
no encouragement to like t r m#t<
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Treaty, Sec.

^^p

—

A .o: heer

i mav Trea

— — —

bcftk
1 ; ' ie tben

Uxbridge

_ . in general

ce to human rea-

ing were not

-ere no venue, o

i Polk* >om
cSj ind emulation a-

bin no w •

dation in i: 3"om

nina trom violen

longer doe Lior tc <ioe

•» i v
n

t re Kl of Trez

. 4 i an v. ith more, or t

jh
a:

es. < one miicbeifs. V
.en: in that point willk to have

ant after e Warr begun , they Pct>

hir ^voutfa: iT reaty. ijv

kr . F - had ko G(
inrf Treat . »

^^
Tita* of plcodihccl

3
takir

seoi i tteft weather r & ,l

a

ot

E -~

an. -eache-Y or it the bet M
•«erc of Peace ha tn 2 of -ver: ^d

witha-bta*
whkhlav Quarte gat Sraafrrd w the

and era «ioo of a Treaty. And a in

their who make Trade of Warr. ar.

Hrfmal Ener. . inch an 1 -

:

the r :

.

c .lanial La% e bin c *
e net vet bv agreer ait ra.

Kir. ho fee: i to he.

ine^andpioF, heet akrer

pro: tgbxi

.... mi^ ^
" : *£j

antages would > e bin forb 5 6

eaft it not much 1< 2 in *
nig ! ri ^ d*™*

an ^
,lorW cbvtheParl :. andattettnuch

uii t< tr,C| l"

-

1

-aeshet had

latt d:.V oft

full ad in tull :
nade 3-

e* oc 10 ">

. hee was fo :-:: rro:r grant 1 ;.
:r.i re

.

.
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r-tm f*r?r~ hen hee fought t

ment would have

- ^ hebe carelds and unpro-

a , 'axlamtnt, by oar Laws and &ee-

d uLe P™"« 5 o

but the people* em.

kb Majeft -andh

_^ and no other*

**We> ,n mm one penuo

honour6om bar. ^ toacomrr m

Yet [all he talks on equal

tetmes rhe grand Repreie: uiveofthaq -

r tor wh ke he was a King. : - ifthe general

~ fubfervient Right ire of eg*
cicn. Hi nci px*

c% 3ic > rnagnihe and exalt b "b b*

A Pre res, above the Parlament and Kmg-

dorr « orr. he holds them. But when a &ng

"elf to band iga he hight Cou

ice of his F auto ,
:

the iingle perfon of a\lan_ nghts againirhis owr

efry and Kinrihi ind then indeed fets the ftrtt

bandtoh t aep _

I :, it Z • hee laitx

_.l~ . /- ..; — irh t»
I LI : cur C with

pre

pjomife of Seaarit?, irmtrds, and FJ*e/, werefafre :

hat other hopes it gave, no man can tell. There

Keing but three maine heads whereon to be treated,

ird*uL Epiliopacy, and the Militia, the tin /as

antidpated and foreitaU d by a Peac^ at any rate to

be hafnd with the frith Rebeils, ere the Treaty

could begin 5 that hemight pretend his wor *nd

honour paft againft the ftcctows jnd pofular mrn-

ments C he calls them no better ) which the Parla-

ment would urge upon him for the continuance of

that juft Warr. Epifcopacv he bid< the Queen be

confident he will never quitt : which lnfot es us

by what Patronage it ftood : and the Sword he re-

fives to clatriTas taft, as if God with his own

hand had put it into his. This was the modarMMm

b be brought ; this was Jf far js Re*f*h ^aiumr,

Can e*a, and the Queen who was his Regent in

in dead ofBtf,V **«"« *w^OT

toliave bin. wife men could then radge; when

the Englifh, during Trea we caUd Rebeils,

the iri g2xi ** Catholic Sub e£s and the Par-

lament belore hand, tbouc; >r nthions fake ca I

a Parlament, yetbva Jeluiticalf ighc notackn -

le-d though cdldfb; butpnvatly inthcCoun-

felfooks inroulVd no Parlament: that it accommo-

dation had facceded upon what termes low

fuch a de- i(h fraud was pierard th the

k :

-

in his own cireem had bin abtolvdg U

performance, as h, ;g treated w1 th Rebc and

no Parlament and they on the other fide 11
ea

of an expected happbefs had bin fa. ghc un£r

the Hatchet- Thenno Joubc r-rr**
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Theft jta.

^flicher^ Tynj*T£g££ whether they

gft ,*°^'^%?Z Letters of his own

P^fn
P^ the Payment ami thir Commiffio-

ners ,- with od ou r*
his Qwn^

P^^^^^^S^Wi notwithftand-^SS»S continue both

/"JlS T^J his appeale is to Gods decifion

:

if 'f ,nhVw ««tfeatthat Tribunal, hut

ISi : and that gr.o.dMaxim, always to

STo refufealhhat irA in other things granted,

Sko make them Mi Ml%^^^
principal Maxim, and particular mftruftion to h>s

tommiflioners. Yet all by hfc own verdu nwft

be confterd Rcafon in the Ring, and depraved ttmjtr

in the Parlametit. , .

That the higbefi Tide offuccefs, with thefe princi-

ples and defigncs, fit him not above a Treaty, no great

wonder. But that his lomft Fbb could not be

lower then a Fight, was a preemption that ruin a

hini. ,

He prefag'dtheftiture(w/Kr<-e//»/»cp ofTreaties
bj

tkeunviHingnefj tjfom men to *rctff:and could not ft'

rvhat was prefent, that thirunwillingnefs had good
wiutt. Wilb picicm, iiia-iiiiii uiiyviiii&ig

cautcui proceed from the continual

word
His

E'pwf.«tAaW. l69
:

His Prayer therfore offorgivenefs" to the guilty

rftbatTrvt,csirwW he had good reafcmto fay

heartily over ; ,as including no man in that guilt

former then hirnfelf. ,'
. . .

Ac for that pToteftation following m his Praier

Ho* oft have I entreated for peace , but when 1 freak

thZo they make them read) to Warr , unlefi hee

houVht himtelf Mil in that perfidious imft, be-

tween Cgtebro»n.mA Hounds-low, and thought that

J.ft could hide him from the eye of Heav n as wdl

?c of Man, after fuch a bloody recompence giv n

to our firft offers of Peace, how could this in the

fight of He»V» without honwawrf confciencebe

utter'd ?

Aai nyon

4 m
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X IX. Vpon the -Virions events

of. the Warr.

f
T is no new, or unwonted thing for badmeir'

, to claime as much part in 1 God as his bed fer-

vants-*, to ufurpaud imitate thir words, and

.appropriate to themfelves thofe properties*

r
_ which belong on ely to the good and righte-

ous. Thisnotonelyin Scripture is familiarly to<

be found, but heer alio in this Chapter o£Apocrypha.
he tells us much, why it pkas'd God to fend him

V i&ory or Lofs (although what in fo doing was

the intent ofGod, he might be much miftak n as

to his own particular) but wee are yet to learn

what real good ufe hee made therof in his pra-

ctice.

Thofe numbers which he grew to from fmall be-

CTWi were QOt ^ucn * s out of love came to pro-
tect him, for none arprov'd his a&ionsas a King,
except Courtiers and Prelats, but were fuch as fled

tobapvoteaed by him from the fare of that Re-
tormation which the pravity of thir lives would
not bear*. Such a Snowball hee might eafily ga-
ther by rowlmg through thofe cold and dark pro-
faces of ignorance ancT leudnefs; where on a fud-
***

.
hebecame fo numerous. He imputes that to

cauk,
istithcrhblong.fufferinfeorhishard'ninp

ifiO

E'txtfvoxAoKptf 1*»Z

and that to wholefom chaftifement , which were

the gradual beginnings of a fevcre punidiment.

For if neichcr God nor nature put civil power in

the hands of any whomfoever, but to a lawfull

end, and commands our obedience to the autority

of Lawcnely, not to the Tyrannical force of any

pcrfon, and if the Laws of our Laud have plac'd

the Sword in no mans fingle hand, fo much as to

unfheathagainfta forrenenemic, much lefs upon

the native people, but have plac'd it in that tie- y
drive body of the Parlament , to whom the ma-

king, repealing, judging, and interpreting of Lawf

it feJfwasalfo committed, as was titteft, fo longi*

as we intended to be a free Nation, and not the'

Slaves of one mans will, then was the King him- ,

fclf difbbedient and rebellious to that Law by

which he raignttvandby autority of Parlament/
tOraifcarmes again ft him in defence of Law nd v

Llbcrtie, we doc not onely thhtH , but bclecvc and

know was juftifiable both by the Word of God^ the

Larvs of the Land, and all lawfull Oaths 5 and they

who (ided with him fought againft all thefc.

1he fame Allegation^ which hee ufes for himfeff

and his Party, may a? well fitt any Tyrarit in the

World: for let the Parlament be call'd a Fa&ion

when the King plcafes, and that no Law tnuft be

made or chnng'd cither civil or religious, becaufe'

no Law will content all fidesy then muft be made

orchangd no Law at all 5 butwhata Tyrant, be

he Protcfbnt orPapift, thinks fitt.
1 Which ty-

rannous Mlicrtionforcd upon us by the Sworcl,hc

Whafightsagainfti and dyes fighting, if his othci

firismveTweieh not. dye* a Martyr undoubted!'.
both

'

k.

b
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both oftheFaith and of the Common-wealth •* and
I hold it not as the opinion , but as the fall beleif

and perfuafion of farr holier and wifer Men then
Vdi\ipic Treacher s. Who, without their dioner-
Dofrrin, know that neither &nfy Law , civil Oath

s

or ReUgion^ was ever cJhMJJfd without the Parla?
ment : and thir power is the fame to abrogate as

to eftablifh : neither is any thing to be thought e-

flabhjk'd which that Houfe declares to be aboltfht.

Where theParlament fitts, there inseparably fitrs

. theKing, there the Laws y there our Oaths, and
whatfoever canbe civil in Religion. They who
fought for the Parlament, in th« trueft fenfe fought
for a\\ thefe ; who fought for the King divided
from his Parlament, fought for the fhadow of a
King againft all thefc ^ and foF things that were
not

, as if they were eftablifot. It were a thing
roonftroufly abfufdand contradictory to give the
Parhrnent a Lcgiflativepower,and then to Upbraid
thcmfortranfgreffineoldEftabli(hmcnts

Eut the King and his Party having loft in this
Quarrel thir Heavn upon Earth, beginn to make
great rcckningof Sternal U£ andat an eafic rate

v n
,
he them id his Book, they him in the Portn-

oft
a unit

'
C.,„[c . whenn molt frequently they dy'd',,

txtl^' ^"h Oaths andoiherlJnine
IOath, ,hcv frmaU F„ ' V- , ^ had b,n aU ,he

«hcm futVc;!^ ^ \
wh,ch undoubtedly fenc

*n the mean whuV tuJ.
voyage then to Heav n.™ WlUle the>' to Whom Cod cr.vrVt7>nrv.

never brought to the King at Oxford the ftate of

thir confenettces^ that hee fhould. prefume without

confeffion, more then a Pope prefumes, to tell a-

broadwhat confl.cfs and ^a'«/(///j«j-, men whom hee

never fpoke with, have./;/ thir own thoughts. We
neVer read of any Englim King but one that was a

Conteflbr^ and his name was Edward: yet fure it

pafs'd his (kill to know thoughts, as this King takes

upon him. But they who will not ftick to (lander

mens inward confciences
3
which they can neither

fee nor know, much lefs will care to /lander out-

ward aftions, which they pretend to fee, though

with fen fes never fc vitiated.

To judge of his condition conqnerd^ and the man-

ner of dying on that fide, by the fohcr nun that chofe

it would be his fmall advantage : it being moft:

notorious that they who were ho'ttefr. in his Caufe,

the.moft-of'them-were men oftner drunk, then by

thir good will iober, and very nsany of them (o

fought and fodyd.

And that the conscience of any manfbculd grow

fufpicious, or be now coninlfcd by any pretentions in

the Parlament, which are now prov'd /•///, anduti-

intended^ there can be no iuft caufe. For neither

did they ever pretend to cftablifh his Throne with-

out our Liberty and Religion, nor Religion with-;

out the Word of God, nor to judge of Laws by thir T

being ejhktjfbt but toeftatlifllthemD^ thir being

gOcxfanJneccnary.

He tells theWov\d'He oft'n pr.*\ J th.it all on his[nk

mhhthe as faithfull to Gel and thir own foul'/, as t
.

bitn. But Kings, above all other men, have in thir

hands notto piay oncly but to doe. To make that

prayer

\

. /

\
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prayer efieftu*> ftould havc g0vern
'2 a$M! a*

P ld
> j Trk nriv and not to govern is for a Monk

P7 At2 TiU then h|might be well aflur'd I

S^eS ^/^tothirlu^andrapinethen

t0
Snawon ted predication of his own vertues he

coes on to tell us , that to Conquer he never defird

but onely to rejtorc the Urn and Liberties of hvpeopU.

It had bin happy then he had known at laft, that

by forceto reftoreLaws abrogated by the Ugifla-

tivc Parlament, is to conquer abfohueTy T>oth

them; and Law it felfe. And for our Liberties
,

none ever opprefs'd them more, both in Peace and

Warr^ firft likeamaifterby his arbitrary powers

next asan enemy by hoftilejnvafio.n.

Andif his beft freinds fear'd him, and he himjelf,

in the temptation of an absolute Conquejl, it was not

only pious but freindly intheParlament, both to

fear him and refill him 5 fince their not yeeldmg,

was the onely meanes to keep him out ofthat temp-

tation wheiin he doubtedhis ownftrength.

P e takes him felf to be guilty in this Warr of no-

thing els, but of confirming the power offome Men:

Thus all along he (ignifies the Parlament, whom

to have fettl'd by an Aft he counts to be hisonely.

guiltinefs. So well heeknew that to continue
:

a

Parlament, was to raife a Warr againft himielM

whatwciehis actionsthenandhis Govermcnt the

v.hile> For never was it heard in all our Story,

that Parlamentsmade Warr on thir Kings, but on

thir Tyrants ; whofe niodefly and gratitude *vaS

more wanting to the Parlarrxnt, then theirs to an)

of fuch Kinos

.

6
\V hat

.«*PJ

What htyeelded was his- feare^ what he den/U

was his obftinacy $ had hee jeitdcd wore feare

might perchance have iav'd him 5 had hee gran-

ted k/i , his obftinacy -had perJnpps the Cooper Je-

liyer'd tis.

7o review the-occafions of this If 'air will be To

them never tooL'te^ who would be warn'd by his

example from the like evils : but to wifb onely a.

hap]) comlujion, will never expiate the fault of his

unhappy beginnings. Tis true en o\ir fide the fins

ofour l'^fiSJiot feldom fought again ft us : but on

their fide, belides thofe, the grand lin of thir

Caufc.

How can it be otherwife when hec defires heer

moftunreafonably, and indeed facrilegiouily, that

wefii(>uldbeJ///yt't£/0 /j/w, though not furdei\ yet

as terras aU of m may ucjubjccl to L>od- to whom
this e\ predion leaves no precedency. Hee who
defires from men as much obedience and fubjecrion,

as we may all pay to God, defires not lefs then to

be a Cod :, a (acrilege fin wors then mcdling with

th( iili<>psl.ands,ashce!teemsit.

B praiei is a good Praicr and a glorious
f,
but J

glorying is not good, if it know not that a little
*f/f,

[even, ieveos the whole lump. It (hould have

purg'd out the leven of untruth in telling God
that the bloodof bit Suhje&sb) htm Jhedd was i*m\ -.

t
. <£&}£

jufiandna ry cl . Yet thisJSli axkahle-v%rjffi~pg
God hath heer lb orderd Els Prayer., thai as his/^^y£^
own lipps acquitted the Parlament nor long be-^2£

f his death, of all the blood (pile in this Warr,

fo now his Prayer unwittingly drawes it upon

himfelf. For God imputes not to any man theblood

Bb ae

1
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\ .1 • • ,0- ranfe- andno man ever bege'd
he fpulsin !£»«S^ Jhkh hee in his Jufffce

bis „,, ""P'"'»;
of

sXt

W
now whether purpofcly,

^naTaeirhath -nteGd both to GodA
San t

SoSeuiltinef, of all this VS arrtolKup.

on his own head.

Vpon

EWox.Aa<j*$. »77

++*+**+**
X X. ypon the ^formation of

the times.

H I S Chapter cannot punctually be

anfwcr'd without more repetitions

then now can be excufable: Which
perhaps have already bin more hu-

mour d then was needful 1. As it pre-

fentsuswith nothingnew, fo with his exceptions

aaainft Reformation pittifully old, and tatter

d

with continual ufing; notoncly in his Book, but

in the words and Writings of every Paplft and

PopifhKinc;. On the Scenehe thru its out hrftan

ATitimafqueof twoBngbeares, Ka. trcand Pcrtur-

lutwn: that the ill looks and noifcof thofe tWo
a

may as long as poffible,drive off all endeavours or

a Reformation. Thin fought Pope Adrian by rc-

prelenting the like vain terrors, tbdivert anddil-

Rpnte the zealc of thofe reforming Princes oi the

ace before id Germany. And if we credit uiimert

Sermon-, OtiT Papifts beet in England pleaded the

fame langers and inconveniencies againft that

which was rcformd by ' dnardthe fixth. Where-

as if tbofefeares had bin available, Chriltianity it

felf had never bin reecavYl. Which thrift f< -

told us.would not be admitted without
thea nim

of noveltieand many great commotions. 1
hci

thcrforearenot todetc .us.

\>,b ?
He
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bis confent or without it to doe thir parts in that

^fiS method of reforming may well

fubuft without
perturbation of the Slate, but that it

SL othenvifc for the moil part, is the plaine

Text of Scripture. And it by his own rule hee

h,dallow'd us to fun God firjt ,
and the Ring m

Ac order our Allegeance might have ilill fol-

low^ ourkeligion in a fitSubordination But if

Sip Kingdom be tak'n for the true Difcipline

of the Church, and by hi* Kingdom be meant the

violence hee us'd again ft it, and to uphold an

Ahuchriftwn Hierarchie, then Cure anough it is,

that Chrifts Kingdom could not be Jet uf-without

vvflin* dorm his ; And they were bed Chnftians

UoNvere leaft fubieft to him . Chnftf Cover-

ment , out of queftion meaning it Preh tical hee
j

thought would confirm his : and this Was that which

viathrew it.

Hcprofelles toorvnehis Kingdomfrom Cbrijt, a>tU

to defire to ride for his glory
3
and the Churches good :

The Pope and the Ring of Spame profefs every

whereas much; and both his practice and all his

reafonings, all hisenmitie againfi: the true Church

wee fee hath bin the fame with theirs, fi nee the

time that in his Letter to the Pope hee aflur'd

them both of his full compliance. But evil htgfr

nings never bring forth good cone Iu[ion s : they are his

own words, and heratirVd them by his own end-

ing. To the Pope hee ingagd himlelf to hazzaX"

lite andeftatefor the Roman Religion, whether

in complement he did it, or in earrieft'3 and God,

who flood necrer then heo for complementing
minded

minded, writ down thofe words} that according

to hisrefolution, fo it fhouldcome to pafs. He

praies againft his /ypocnjie and rharifaicalwafhings,

a Prayer to him moll: pertinent, but choaks it

ftraight with other words which pray him deeper

into his old errors and delufion*. ^

:

I
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XXL Vpo* Ha Letters tal(n

and dixnted.

HE I
•
etttritaken at I Bancll

B** Torrance

10 let i people lee what Faith there

, malhisproi nd folernn pm-

Te tranfinittcd u e

•

u [> r ot the Parian 1

^T *d sfleftion to Papfl and Info

Rein i
the it reit intelligence he held, the

: p< nx'

cicr anddithono effect emadt ^them

hut rather iollicuing, nich h\ all

im nsthatw : I
had in public a!>

_ d. 1 hey i il'd h i ndeavi Nil I • »pg
in

rren F. es, Irifh , French, D h, Lorrau

I Invader tie Danes upon m b«es

Mi'. andm :• in treatin.

nn p a. they {ht> db a W<>

r . All h fair I vehement!

I and >m g(*»d anas bt

him and! adherer, empt- d. were,

b} that Cabin ibleto all men

rnrn niM
lie? ment rthemfelve

ithoui 4t

ind Conn

i

:

in ,

'

"" i8t

v K concernment . to let them know on what

H ,?thh duty ftood, and the Kingdoms ;
ce,

lffB"
\ it moft expedient and necelTar that

^slould L made public Th,.Se
l

^ ,ffiro» was by them don
nhout bononr mi

^ f w> which it they contain not in

were not tnen
tntVinc, as toobferv

£ SS van£ °Bu. u- ?. -randc

v£n ,hndidofold,difcmion,houef>

] Zl ndpbmetmth.U will be then mam-

ThereaU'i ire alreadic hear,..
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&T6 Arras belonging to the Dukes tf -Zurynd-. and feule. Therwho can pick nothing out of

The King taking hold o£ this occaGon cofetthil them but phrafcslhall be counted Bees: they that

difcern harder both there and heer, that conjiavcy to

his It'? ft
isfet in place before Laws and Religion,

are in his natural itics no better then Spiders.

He would work the people to a perfwafion, that

if he be mferahb they cannot be hippy. What mould

binder them ? Were they all born Twins of Hippo-

rttts wiihhim and his fortune, one birth one bu-

nfVnoD'n lve • Which -although Comma* t
rial? It were a Nation miferabte indeed, not worth

c r y -
' - . * «

n. Qj^Tthenameot a Nation, but a race of Idiots, whofe

at divifion among, thcmfelves^ quefaon'd thir Ge.

dence:, which when they orierd to produce wi:

thir inftruftions, he not only ihewes therm*

privat Letter of thir Duchefs, but glyes ltthr

to carry home, wherewith toaffiroathcrv*

they did,(hee denying it ftoutly^till they,fprcddu|

it before her face in a full ailembty,conviaedk

iftorkn mUch blame?, as a deed coo harlh a

honourable in them who were Subjects, and n*

at WarrwiththirPrincefs,yct to hisMaMerLw

who firft divulg'd thofe Letters, to the op'n ft

mine of that young Governefs, he imputes no

civilitie or difhonour at all, although betrayd

a certaine confidence repos'd by that Letter into

royal fecrecie. •

With much more reafon then may; letters

happinefs and wclrare depended upon one Man.

The happinefsofa Nation con fifts in truer\eligion,

Pietv, Juftice, Prudence, Temperance, Fortitude,

and the contempt of Avarice ana Ambition. They
in whomfoevcr thefe vermes dwell eminently,

need not Kings to make them happy, but are the

architects of thir own happinefs 5 and whether to

themfelves or others are not lefs then Kings. But
.

, , ,
• , ,fPiu-rnfflin* in him, which of thefe vermes were to be found,

mtercepted only but ™"l™xMticmj* ,
extend to the making happy, or the

me bcniadc public to thebeftadvantag soK ^ g
fo much ^ h ,f oŵ ou(hold

that win thetn, to the d,fcovery of^ "ffi »hkfw« the moft licentious and iU-Zovernd in

ble in himfelfe to fame fufpicions andjeaio^

which we firft found among thofe Letters, to'

in

Eut the op'ning of his Letters was defign'd by

„
e

Parlament to make all reco7tcdi.ition dtfperate.
the chafttieof his Mother, thereby toigaJfl ^^ of fo many gQod ^ fnithfulI men ^

fiftance from the King of Denmark., as in vidok- 1 ^ ^^ freedom of thir Country, to be fo

on of his Sifter? TheDamfell of Burgimdte,^
hted qs tQ bc forgottr1 ; n a n^pij reconcile

m
ofher own letter, was foon blank, and ^Jmcnt without luftice don them? What be t re

genuous then to (land outfacing but this
Juftice don them? What be fcares

' by Warr and (laughter, fhould we fearc to mnk$
whom nothing will convince ,

thinks by "
,cby opmrehls Letters ? Which faft hec

world without end, to make good his ,ntT>ou!d parallell with Chums revealing of his Fa-
and faire dealing contradicted by his own ^\ c Q 2 tricrs

4
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When hce at thai ^ccouldb J^u^HW^W^^
XXII. ^/w/ &i*goinJ!>

totl 'cno >v
l

h!l ice ev« before merl Ltb

deftroyer* 001 >'-"ul

mockery to tknk
*

„„,.„,,.„„,,

willow FotUJ 'Ke of an Enemies Lettei

icotr

.

'

J,.' « Engjfih, dej d no

J. "id that be hated then, both
a ite

S f. '
m '

i

;V Ku v-i lainVdtbatno
" ,Ml ""'>

, i -.l.v. :ned hh courfe. Bui

hi»'<
oa^bc^niutinc... .My ;•;--

fcj| j
., man n.o«uT conceal

Wm.hcdlven ^ hefl

"hedtl WtUw ftairL«t« %ll

Vl.i-l. I i«> that had bin a frivotoai excu

- ^**^^ .rtSJtaU «? I 1 Kftff^jSSu cleerlytha, he

W *«-firth fiftX el
'. o) " before, natn

. r n|| „,,

light.
Wbatpmdence^ «

;

nun can imagm i
Man • y-j, „,

i)'w the Parlamcnt a«« »•» ^ ^, .,„

»J5S&& c,Vhc: «Tfaf

theydoerel « -I, much II'. «-
h

Livcry.Mg. wdO nuance, 1,c
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,„,^
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hazzardous and raih journey taKen, to

dies mmmsLoydtk', who had more re

ftruftthe Riddle of fuch a difguifed yeelding : and

toputhimfelf in their hands whole loyalty was a

Riddle to him, was not the cours to be reiolv'd of

it buttotempt it. What providence deny 'd to force,

he thought it might grant to fraud, which he [tiles

Trudencc: But Providence was not couzen'd with

' difguifes, neither outward nor inward.
1

fo have known his greatcjl danger in his Juppofed

fafety, and his greatcft fafctj vi his fnppofed danger

was to him a fatall Riddle neve ryetrefolv'd:, wher-

in rather to have imployd his main (kill, had bin

much more to his prefervation.

Had he k»own when the Came was loft, it might

have fav'd much contcjl : but the way to give over

fairclyy was not to flip out of op'n Warr into a

- ncwdifguifc. Hclaycsdown his Armes, but not

his Wiles:, nor all his Armes, for in obftinacy hec

comes no lefs arm'd then ever, Cap a ph And

. what were they but wiles, continually to move for

Treaties, and yet to perfiffc the fame man, and to

fortifie hu w/w*/ before hand, (till purpofing to grant

nomore then what feein'd good to that violent and

lawlefsTriumvitatewithin him, under the falfifVd

names of his Reafon, Honour, and Confcicncc, the

old circulating dance of his (bifts and cvadons.
7 he words oj aKwg,&$ they are full of power ,

W
the autority and (rrength of Law , to like Sampfon,

without the ftrength of that Nazaritcs lock, they

have no more power in them then the words ot a-

notherMan.
He adores Reafon ^Domitian did Minerva^ and

"calls

i *

/

E 'HwyoaAa'T''*'
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nWs her the Dhiinefi porvcr, thereby to intimate as if

reafoning, as at his own weapon no man Were

r ,We as himfclf. Might wee be fo happy as to

knml wher thcle monuments of hll Reafon may

Keen for In his aftions and his writing they ap-

SI as thinly a, could be expefted from the mean-

ffiatts breddupinthemiclft of fo many wayes

Krdinary to know fomthing. He who rods

Stalk would think he had letoyW not », n-

out mature deliberation : Yet his Prayer ctmfcflcs

StU k>w not vkn to doe. Thus is venfitt that

PfalmCi He porvrelb content ufon Vrmccs and cauf-

Vhthwto Zulcr intbe mUkTKfsvhtrt 'here u no

ir.7, Pfdl.107.
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XXIII Vpon the Scots deliver-

ing the King to the

Englifi

.

HAT the Scots in England (hould
y

jtil tbir Kittys he himfeli here affirmt

and for a priceJo Much above t hat, \\\i\&

the covetoulnefs of Judas was c

tented with to Cell our Saviour^

foule an infamy and dilhonour caft upon them i>

befitts none to vindicate but then «.lves. And it

were but friendly Councei to wifh them bewar

the Son,who comes among them with a firme belr.

that they feuld his Father. The reft of this Cb

ter he Sacrifices to the Echo ofhis Confidence,,

out-

Labling Creeds and Ave's, glorying tohisrefolu«

obltinacy, and as it were triumphing how e

it is ttuxc^ that not evill Comicellors^ but he hi

hath been the Author of all our troubles. H^

onely we (hall difagrec to the Worlds end,*

he who fought fo manifeftly to have annini'- 1

all our Lav/s and Liberties, bath the confide"'

perfwade us that he hath fought andfufier'd all t:

.
while in tbir defence.

Lut he who neither by his own Letter •>

Cummifi qs under hand and Scale, nor by »"

own aftiuns held as in a Mirror 1 ore h l

£
will beconvincd to fee his faults, can much W*

'jxc»oxA.cl*pi* 19

won upon by any torce ot worci>, ncun.

,nv that take ri i Mm ; ho in .hot u
;
£ re

no more to be diluted w hh, then they v deny

Principle . No qu n iluj, but the ft? anient

did wife! in third* CeaJfetoiiak< .note

adirefli
'

For how miaWble Ins wil as, that

would have bin our I .ord/how ui avci leiroin

the Pai lament, and Reformation, dm in his cou-

fi,-,.,ncnt, wemav behold in tl C pier. J tto

be ever Anlv -'
I

'"' R-epeutM ,
i ftou d

become liable to anfwe »r the lame 11 lelt. hh

borrows D.w«*'Pfs»mo. he. ihe^fc

hlyof fivincs in hi, i :nthh Di mrlc, ° hMe

f/t iorih old CMit-biJmi and ,
nt »J .

•>" >•» »<»

«/>rfr Hid he bom d fXwW/ heart It had bm
nmchtheholiei theft. For fuch kind ofborrowing

. hi> ii
beiiotL^aeidbjtheborrpwer^among

good AnffBTW 'iVjtuiantcd J& 1 h •
w e

»
u

,

This was more tolerabfc thmTtmmela / Praier,(lol n

out of Sit /'*'/'/••

-f

^av viivj I

I

^p_
^l^^^l—

I
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XXIV, Vponthe denying him

the attendance of hu

Qhaplains .

CHAPLAIN is a thing fo diminu-

tive, and inconfiderablc, that how be

mould come heer among matters offo

great concernment, to -take fuch room

^up in'theDifcourfes of a Prince, if it be

not wonderd, is to be fmii'd at. Certainly by me,

fo mean an argument (hall not be writt'n 3 butt

ih all huddle him as .he does Prayers. TheStrip-

tme ownes no fuch order, no fuch function in the

Church and the Church not owning them, they

are left, for ought I know, to fuch a furder examin-

ing as the Sons oisccva. the Jew met with^Bifhopsor

Prelbyters wcknow 8c Deacons we know,but wrmt

are Chaplains? In State perhaps theymay be lifted a-

vr.ongthe upper Servingmen offom great houfhold,

and beadmitted to fom fuch place as may (Vile them

the Sewers, or the Yeomen lifters of Devotion,
where the Maifter is too reflie, or too rich to fay his

own Piaycrsyortoblefshisown Table. Wherforc
(hould the Parlament then take fuch implements of

the Court Cupbord into thir confideration? They
Knew them to havebin the main corrupters at the

KJDgs dbow:thcy knew thcKing to have bin always
tfcu mott -attentive- Scholar, and Imitator, and ot

a CbW

1 - '

?H
a Child to have fuckt from them and thir Clofet-

work all his impotent Principles of Tyrannic and

Superflition. While therfore they had any hope

left of his reclaiming, thefe fowers of Malignant

Tares they kept afunder from him« : and Tent to

him inch of the Minifters and other Zealous Per-

fons as they thought werebeft able to Inftruft him,

and to convert him. What could Religion her

fclf have don more to the favingofa.Soulc? But

when they found him pad: Cure, and that he to

himfelfwas grown the moll evill Counfcler of all,

they denyd hirti not his Chaplains, as many as

were fitting, and fom of them attended him, orels

were at his call to the very lad. Yet heer he makes

morcLanic mat ion for the want of his Chaplains,

then fupcrflitious Micab did to (he Dwites, who
dtakj^awav *us houfhold Prieft. Tee have talfr

quare not unnuy lu «.p» .mgument

ttow kvoiv /, faith he, that the Lord nv// doe mc grid

(it mi hdvc a >Levit& to my Tncjl . Micah had as

great a care that hisPrieft fhould be Mofaicall, as

The King had that his fhould be Applied 5
yet

both in an error touching thir Pricfts. Hou(hold

and privat OrJfons were not to be officiated by

Pricfts A/for neither did public Prayer appertain

oncly to their office. Kings heertoforc, DdvxL *<<-

Uwon\ and Jchofafhat , who might not touch the

Pricfthood, yet might pray in publi vc.i in the

Temple, while the Pri< thcmfclvc; food and

heard. What aildthis King then that hee could

not chew Lb own Mattins without the Pnelts 1

D d 1 tcitusf

m t.
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tains .<? Yet is it like hee could net pray at home
whccan~hccrpubli(h a whole Pi^yeri-book of hi
own, and tlenifics in fom part of this Chapter ah
raolf ascooaamind to be a Prieft himfclf tJmu
cab had to let hi> Son be. There was doubtfefs
therfoie forr.e other 'matter in it vrhich-madehim
fo defirous to have b\s ChapJaines about hi- ho
wcicrvtonely he contrivers., but very eft the in-
frrumentsalfoof his deltgncs.

The Niiniftciswhigh were fent him no marvel
hce indurd not: for they Preacht repentance to*

him : the othe> e him eafie confeffion, eafie ab-
fohition, nay fin nd bit bands and hard'nd his
heart b pplaudinghim in hiswilfull waye.,. To
them he was (, . totheie a t'onjlanthte* it
mui: b low then that they to him were as un wel-
comes* ****** i Ak*bl thefehsdeef. and plea-^f

V 'eft of **tbd was to Jeroboam.
ThcfehaG learnt ^\\ thelclion that would pleafe;

ZtrHAi thofeM, cr :h the lament had font ^
ture all h,s nurds.

unonTS'
0011^'^ Paralk11

^
this Ring lookt

3RS^SS *™»*&-*%i*d1fc Mother,

dKffiSfi r* *"? abou « tbt^ thereof

gSBi C, i f g
°ll

a PrT °/*h <r °*P •
To Jet

' 5 "' Pi!'*"*, modes of his own <kvi-

fing,

fiDg we are in danger to fell agam pronthe fcts-

and {hallows of Limrgie. Which if I ihotild re-

peat again would turn mv anfwers into Refptmp-

ji»wis
andbegett another titurgic.having too much

of one already.
' Th'bonelvKhalladd. that if the heart, asheal-

lezes cannot fafcly >)« «•>/* ./>-'•-!• manscxt**.

Toral\>iffwcurh becaufe wee know not fo exactly

what they mean to fay. thenthofc public
:

Pravers

made in the 1 emple bv thole torcnamed Kings

,

andbv the Apoftles in the Congregation bv

the ancient Chriftians for above three htm, red

ycares before! iturgies came in, were with the pco-

flemadein vain.

After he hath acknowledged that Kings heerto-

fore rravd without Chaplains, cev'n pub iclv m

j„te
r,

I with * royoU P) W, yet lik«- ne that

reli'fht not what he 1 1 fifth hc.-r.-j ft <md

the tooJvorrl of Co.-! n hofe name he foe hdentl

v

akes into hismouth, heframes to htn fct .m Fcrt,-

noitand vain reafons, whv hcftould rather pray

bfhe officiating mouih of a C -C
J.

ihr Triers, faith he, *n more f, z a
,

th, *

'baBcd. Admin this true wnch is no: *«"?.*«

bcfom.hing/aidastoU-ntJ
-,nay,,h,m

whatavaileslttothirpr 1 ,g m hmi

,mnc mindc fc* »•'•««/ r, ' ^'r" =

SfSpr«tol u'- though .e

Sdofl Chaplain be not wan

rer new prefcrmt >

hi Din 1

:y,neJanin,. er, can, - -

I
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cnldnefs of another BckhcJ can his fftrituall dc*

{Ms in that amy be made out, iq flie acceptance

ofGod by another mans abiht |es. Let him endea-

vour to have more lightin Jumfelf ! And npi to

walk by anothermam lamp, but to get Ovie into

his own. Let him cad from hnifc Win a (Jniltun

waniiu- that iccul.ii incumbrance Which either

crafts/or overloads him . his load els will neve*

bethele'fs ln-avi. ,

l'-.mu anothei mans is light.

thustb< pioui flourjihes ar\d |ourg « .unm'd

throughb are like,the AppJe pi ,:/} b, li is, -a ppeai,

\«*m llytothe fpdi .-, hui lookweU upon

tl or.it lead but touch them , and they turnc

intoCimUa-;.

Inhis Prayer hec rcmembqrs what voiced ofjoj

^/ t;/ 1/^//(_//,tl)er
:

ewe! inhis( lappell. Cods hoitj^

ihhi don, between the Singing menantl tljc

Organ- and tin was unity *oj ftml m the h oj

ftM-v the vanit)
,
(uperftition , and mild. \ ouqp

oj which place, v. a h andallfarrand ncer: Wher*

in m. 1,1. \w\ thin; were fun g, and pray'din thpfe

Songs, which wen nut underftood; and yet h< v. ho

makesadifti Ity how tin people can joyne thi'

Ijearts to extcmporal prayers, though d'iitindly

heai I linderftood, makes no queftuw how they

11 ijdjuynthu hearts in imitieto fongs not ui>

cUilh ml.

IbeJei that ( d j oojiioremov d w ith a
1

« laboratlypcndj thenmen tniely charitable ai£

inoy'cUvi'hthe pen'd foeet hoi a r a.
1

' Oye< iinifti i n ad hcei hat \ <
!

'

* i Mtongyqur Gaily 1
;

«
I 'wvlah nidi '

' ;//.//., and no lyyi y^ [n y/ijd* u

houiei

E 'nw»ox.Ad^« W
h alts, but the huge gobbets when with he char-

ges you to have devourd houiesandall s the /j<w*

/.'
. ofyour Brethren^ your i< tut, andyonr Cod. Cti

him up for a Saint in your Pulpit i
,

while he ciies

yQu iluwn lot Athciftfi into Hell.

nspw

o

&*£.iftv

j
i
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XXV. '^w #» penitentiaBMe-
ditations and Voti>es at

Holmby.

T is not hard for any man, who hath a Bible

in his hands, to borrow good words and huly

faying* in abundance \ but to make them his

own, is a work of grace onely from above.

Heborrows heer many penitential Verfesout

of Davids Pfalmes. So did many among thofe If-

iaelites
3
who had revolted from the true wbrffaip

cf God, invent to themfelves inftruments of mufu U^e

Davi, v\(\ pr< bably Pi.tlmesalfo like his, andyrt

the Profet Amos coinplaines heavily againft them.

But to prove how fhort this is of true repentance, I

will recite the penitence of others^ who have re-

pented in words not borrowd butthirown, and

yet by the doom cf Scripture it felf are judgd re-

probates.

£j/»faydunto the Lord , Afy iniquity is greater

then Jcm beare, behold thou hajl driv'n me this dayfrom
theface of the earth, andfrom thy face pall jj>e hid.

And when Efau heard thewords ofhis Father he crfd
mtban exceeding bitter cry, andjaJd, Blefs me eev'n

»t*/jo my Father 5 yet found no place of rcycniancc
* bough he fought it carefully with feareJ

9 }hb. I 2*
And Pharaoh faid to Mofes The Lord is righteous,

ywCodandagjinftjoM. J
And

j^A Balaam kid, Let me 'die the death of the rigkeou*

1t1d!etm)flaftcndbelikehis.

A^ilauLd to Smuel, I Uvefind for Have

iranfgrefs'd tbc commandment of the Lord 5 jet bO;

njmee now J ptaj thee bejore tbc Elders of my Uo-

'
U

'_ rhen A b heardthewJsrfBub.it rent h*

chathi andput facecloth upon tisfiejb, andfafted.and

Uiwfackcloth^ndwentfofth.

lehoram tforcnt hrscloaths, and the people look J,

Jlbehold he had fackdoth upou hh flf yet in the

very aft of his humiliation he could &v 5
<W A*

fo%d more alfo to me, ifthe headofE\^h Jhal/fiand

on him this day. , i._ . J:

Therforc faith thcLord^ They have not end unto

m withthir heart, when they howl'd upon tbrr beds.

1 ha rcturne, but not to the mnfi High. Hofia
-

jj\ Hi dJAjrriu \\t\mMfL
:i *

"'
"' ; heirA)' d

innocent blood.
s

-

A nd Simon fagus fayd, Tray yee to the Lord for me

that none of theft things come upon me.

All thefetockthe pamesboth to confefs and to

TCDCftt inthir own words, and many ofthem in tntr

own tears, not in Davids. But tranfported with

the vain oftemat ion of imitating Davids language,

not his life, obfervehow heebnngsa curfc upon

•

hCnfelf and bis Fathers houfe (Godfo dilpolmg

in bvhisufurpdand ill imitated prayer Let thy

anirlbefeechtheebeagasnfime and my ^crshouje

Tfor tlje sbeep what have they don. For if David

£iecd lind in numbring the people, of which

fault he in earned made that ciHifcffion and a,-

^uktea the whole people from the guil t of that fe,

K C

^̂

1
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then doththis finkdag
the fadj e word,, bear wit-

77^ (;rl|, an^ c pfiaento hem acquuts-the

2?fc a^dche people, or els abufes the words

of I . , ^d diilemhles grofsly eev n to the face

ofGod , which isapparent in the very next hoejj

therein he accufes eev-'n the Church It f elf to Cod,

£ it frcz^thc Cheches cwwc for having over,

com hir Tvranny by the powerful! and miraculous

Stehtrf Godsmaniielrarme : For toother ftrength

tfthemidft tf our divifioos and disorders who

wnatt-rftxiwoutViaoriea > Ttas had defera-

ble Man no worfe enemies tofolhcit and mature

his own deRruclion from the hafta'd fentence of

Divine Tuftiee , then the obdurat curfes which

proceeded againft himfelfout of his own mouth.

Hitherta&&Me<iitations
:5

now his Vowcs.which

as«he.VeFwes of hypocrfe irfe to be, are.moft com-

monly abfurd, and fom wicked . Jacob vow d that

God fhould be his God, if licgranted him but what

wasneceflaryto perform that vow, life and fubfi-

feence : but the obedience profferdheer is nothing

Ibicheap. Hewho.,took fo hainoufly to be offer*

nineteen Proportions from the Parlament
;

caP l*

tulates beer with Godahnoft in as many Articles.

Jj
z
:hcteill continue that light or rather that dank-

neis of the Gofpe-l^ which is among his Prelats

fcttlethir luxuries, and' make them gorgeous Bi-

fcops,

If he will refiore the grievances and rnifcheife ot

t\wfcobfolete and Powfti; -Laws, which the Parto-

HJCTttiwithoUt bis content hath abrogated, and Witt

fuffet^Wcfe*o.J3eeJXC3Cut€d according to Ms-fenfe*

•

E'iyjjfoK.Xa.^5.
zei

Tfbee'ViV pmrtfr the mmy seifmitt ChUrcl), XO

ceffift hiSBf in that which he hath foretold

S and-foall come to pafs and will «o™e &e-

SnmtionasftegreateftScilm of all, and Futons

in the State, by which he mean** ineyM« the

Parlament, . . ,

\t he will refiore him to his negative voice and

the Militia, as much to fay. as arbitrary ^ower,

Which he wrongfully averrs to be the ngbt of b,,

frC

fEktur,c the Ws fku $&&$$ old

Cathedral and Parochial lervice in the Liturgic,

andthirpaffiveobediencetothcK.ng,

jfhe*nll-n<<e>nl>x\\z Army,and wtthdrawour For-

ces from wtfhftandingthe Piracy of Btfert, and the

. plotted Irifhinvafion,
r -•„ rtMiKjf

•—*' <>•'<*'•''»»• »*• LUnopb a-

eain in the Houfcof Peers, and of fugitlye.Dclin-

Sucntsin the Houfe of Commons, «J Jelruer tb.

Zwm-of^.rU^tmobh hands, from the moll

na uraland due prbfeftiori of the people, thaten-

truiicd them with the dangerous enterprue of be-

ingTalthTull to thir Country againft the rage and

8
to^rhe counted of Ws Parlament, and a-W'WX hevadvife-him to, which mall reafon, .and

. bVtWEvii Law and Oath of hisCoronauon he

Svghttodoe, and not recall that*m!&w^
necdlitv through thecontinuanccof his own n

W ^ath compelid them to ncceffiry wlneh

n7ade bivU I eat the S^W-brcad,made£z^
take

all the Silver which was found^m Gods Houft. >M
b 6 **

h

N
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at off the Gold which cncibvd thofc dores and

l'\\\. , and-, eh to tar/A •, neceflitie, which.

^in-.esiv.uiethePrimitiveChui toiell her fa-

enfils
3
eev'n fothe Communion Chalice^

"jf X.i iU refi imfo aeafA of glorifying hit*

hy ?u tv.ir both in Church and State., which

mil ft need Whonour and pollute his name.

Ifbe Willbring him again vrithpeai e
?
honour ifafety

,„ fj< rherfe Cji with, [repenting, without la?

untying for the blood i'pilt. onelyfo i few politic

conctiuons which areas gooda<» nothing,

7/ beJvpiO pit again the Sraord into hk hand
, to i*.

iry/tttefc dial have deliveVd Us, and to yrote3 De-

linquent^ agpinfttht Juftice of Parlament,

Tnen.iFit t>epoi laooneile contradictions,

he ill r him by drtpleafing him
3

and fervt

nimby dift'fjynghim.

fflr .pWrj'^n thee Cope
n
and painted VVin-

( Mirer
?

Rochets
3
Altars

3andthechap|edSer^
vice-took flraU be dearer to Luw tken the eftabHfh-

ir his Crqmtt'm righteoufnefb, and the fpiiitual

power of Religr n.

// fardun thofc that have offended him in par-

trntlJT, hi it there fliafl want no i utile waves to be

vnwith them upon another fcore of thir fup-

t offences againft thcCornmon-wealth t wher-
he mayat once affect thegh^ofafcemingju-

lt^ccynddefrroythcmpkalantly.whilehefainesto
i them to his «.wn particular and out-

paid ties them.
*

i re ondi of hii treating i?Wi™» »rahe batesnothingof what he lun>.
i with the Pailamcnt is if Coxnmiffions o

Arra

* ~

™\d dcilc with him alfo. But of all thefe

Arrf °
n a u smn, evident m our c> cs, God

LtlT^l hu?that final Petition, i
ihef<

af
Cpt
odXb ud,cH.ntol God

Truth and Pi ™ tward bis people k
'"T

*
' win rod ha^K <*" him ofr WKhont

l0llmVS l ffi that his refolutions

F

jfJi
:ct

£
te I

I
«

£

I

,

d
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XXVI. Vpon the zArmies fttr-

pnfjS of the ^#5 »
Hoimeby.

O gli e a* ant 16 Roviffib ~wh?r «-a$

4pa \ Lr 1 anq\ is King,

• our hai not to

(Tied from them whom God hath made

. 1- C nquerom And for Brethren to

pe uptLixUlb^out in theea: fa
pEnv thereby making him th t.

e

r-Jk ** rertitm^Phr : third tB^
r bncii erwiie por comely. To the Ling

th e, were he living »r to his Party vet re-

maining as to this -Juan, there belongs no m-
iwer. itrr all men know are in^ ient 2-

r and are , if they exceed not,

ggfonable. .mot the former Armv em best
anmj. for thir own martial deed t . andp lex*

in the H of Common s , touch d v. h envy to

be to outduo by a nt modell which thev : >
temn'd, took advantage of Prefby terian and 1 >

ati nes, and: \ iiulenceoffomMinifren
to 1 e difrurbance. And the Wan bein- ^UU4U4Ut »-- nuu me \\ arr DCing.**1"'

at dig; y to ha difcarded
aithrullv doc the work, without thir

.rdof thirinvi ible valour. I

dthebword inthirbanc *"

*
m. a

WAttbood for

? be .imoBl • • tett«| .upcm-Ae

CeaBtrv m« who Id . had«« fc Th*»M
,-«,, through tK fa :icfa was lurf.ng be-

^e*n out e&r »d our ounger % r»p:
Dut

tiutaw* Simon. -id PI dKies, < '»»«

-, mb among.hem, :haUd.u«t

gj" v . _t- ^U jt ck* v, Oxi not ui anODSK
-

• •

oe<5 o\ afw'. -— — .

r. other pro od or ia a Quieted
;
the

atleafti! o1 ^ **"

tmeupenhr *roCapu«?-

fir*- *br. wiwena mg?~TT.m the C«>r:id bodies pinftjos id min b

^»
4 <.

K.fcr

>j

1

I Im v:
fc -»r

t 1
f ^
fit^A ? *v

'

*rf«
W
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taacyintheirui^inthcm- .

h Intjependent or

H ce ineanes no good c e.tn K

his intenpon. - «•>
h fetd ot ^,,l/uM;

* *
nndoutcdl v ' ain d the heavnly birth-

S\ -i noqueuion fed a better porn .then

Sj£ EndS above hi* uncircumci.dPrc

^t'k confutes andin cen&wing fcc.ns.to hope H

£khJndin'g all the era* and maUan g
Of smUXUt and Tot,.-/, ,

adding what foe1
h

)

to our difientions , or the ,nd*nit> of h
«JJ

rifonth.u likinus to thole Uldpua / .*'"*»

teft/I
'

fry brought deltruction to the lalt
f.

fulem.
more

on >ppcicr lie iccn.i iv »W" " r

the imagination of I i revenge upon them

above •, andltkeone who in [a drowth obierv^

fin and watcheswhen
light loLiie him with t,

IHOfOxA*?"*?.

1lKnt from Heav-n
upon us : wHfcbhe (trait ex,

l,mds how he plea I - . No evil can befall the

Ement C,4buthcpnfinvd jjejj**

a mdeement upon them toi his I e
;

as it ™^™J
manufaipt of Gods judgemendftad bm deliver <t

to™ ,n..,lvandeypofirion. F h'"^S^
chres it well to be a bis cor v i ieh-he ofe; dif-

penfing oft'n to his own bad deeds and faceeflesrtbe

Smonvof Divine favour, and to the good deeds

andfocceiiesof othermen, Divbi*w»t*'«£ ven-

"ance But tocountcfa the hand of God uthe

ooldeftofallForgerv.- And 1. vhowuhour war-

rant bu his own tantait.c fun, e, takes uponhirn

perpema Y to unfold the fecret and unlearchabi

KfeofhighProvidenCCifallk^fcrttewft

tot h "iiWlfy iWi iNI I'm r him, ,llt ot Gods own

,,//,// n< [sbe cbaftnd b) iba

wits. r ir.^„ ^v.nf thofcT^nnilts
Firfr note heer his confeffion^that thn

Y
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atfirft nothing roorc then.the unarmed and peacea-

ble concours of people, hath but difcuft already.

And that thofe pretended Tumults were chaftiz'd

by thirown Army for new Tumults, is not prov'd

by a Game at Tic-tack with words ^ Tumults and

lrmv< Armies and Tumults
3
but ieemes more like

themethod of ajuftice irrational then Divine.

If the Citty were chad ndby the Army for new

Tumults, the reafon is by himfelf fet down evi-

dentand Jmmediat, tbirncv Tumults. With what

fenfecan it be referrd then to another far-fetchd

and imaginary cauie that happ nd fo many years be-

fore ana inn is fuppofition only as a caute. Man-

fi** 'defended the Capitol and the Romans from

thir enemies the Cauls : Manlius for fedit ion after-

ward was by the Romans thrown headbng from

tl Capitol^ therfore Manlius was punifhtby Di-.

viB^TufticeI for defending the Capitol, becaufe in

that place puniihd for fedition, and by thofe whom
hedefended. This is his Logic upon Divine Ju-

{iice ^ and was the fame before upon the' death of

Sir 'John Hot-ham. And heeragain, Such as roere con-

tent to fee km drivn assay by unfufprefjed Tumults «

are now fared to fly to an Army. Was this a judge-

ment? was it not a mercy rather, that they had a

noble and victorious Army fo necrat hand to fly

to?

From Godsjuftice he comes down to Afans J*~
fine. Thofe few of both Houfes who at firft

rtith-

drax> with him from the vain pretence of Tumult?,
were ceunted Defertors ^ therfore thofe many mul'r

be altbDefeaors who withdrew afterwards from
realTumults: as if it were the place that madea

parJament,

PaTlameot, and not tWend and caufe. Becaufe-k %
1 aTla

. . ^ . -r_ _„~. -rumults from which the

vine made (hew ot being driv'n, « '* therfore of

neclffity impli'd, that tW cculd be never any

Tuffl«ltsfortheiiture> if tome men fly m craft

^JZV hrdXScTbetween t^ir flight andr ™1*
fooa return d in fcfety to thir places

;
he

Sv 'S punSnt. So that their flying, whS-

She caufcbecooGde-d or the event, or both,

S£iaftin"dhim,nor £«d««^^*/^«-

i« heUlaeeds have «*««« ** P»r

£.!"J£
JSfcW though to bring « m, «coft him an

Convenient and obnoxious companfon ^ the

incon% enien ^ F;ff j wouH

^il^fl^Sdbin as Orthodoxal heer,
°U

1 llTfo rrariu iall bls'Biflrops ont ot En^rtd;

S^SifS rida awav^mm ,-*M* now

haA loTtbe lives of too many thoufand honeft

on itftdfi or ^ lhe 4an1 [
of
^,

C

n
°
n,r „ fitfneUing

his broVn revenge :
.adja^'"? , upon

ft 2

"N

: 4
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rheParlamentandthir caufei? purrad with Di;

^'raevengeance, he hathattaind his end, to make

alln Q to- -;ethem, and think theworft that cun

"beth ehtof theiD,
_

"fv he onelv content to fuborne Divine Tu->

ftice in his liure of what \i> paft
5
but he afinmes

the on cf Chiift himfelf to prognosticate over

us what he v. iihes would come. So little is any

thing or fon facredfrom him - no not in Hea-

vn^Nvhichhe will net ufe, and put cm. it it mav

ft rve h au to wreck his fpleen. or eafehis

irind upon the Parlament. Although if ever j5r»

td btindnefs did both attend and ptnijh wilfuinei

if e: :v d not wfortsy
for neglecting conx-

Jel I tcthiT fcdti\ it was in none more evi-

dc -rought to pais then in himfelf: and by*

t '"lor infttheParl anient and trrrr adherents

e f '
c bin verify'd upon his own

head
3
and upc a his chtit" Counfelors

He concludes with high praifes pfthe Arm v.But

r in anenemy are lupernuous
3
or fmeil o raft

and

i

1 my (hall not need hi> praifef^northe Par
r,t fare w orfe for his accufing prayers that fol-

low WHerin as his Charity can be no wav com-
parable to that ofChnfr/o neither can his aflhrance
that they whom he feems to pray for.in doin? what
they didagamft Kv^Kpao-ncmhat thcrdid. ^It was
but arrogance tneribreand not charity to lay fuch
ignorance to others in the fight of Cod, t ill he him-

lnfallible, like him whofe peculiar
woi<k

g-1 y aUum

Imitld

E'nwloxAao

XXVII. Intitfdto the Trivce

'of
Wales, mm

i^. -w- -fHAT the Rine wrote to his Son,

% \ I as a Father, concerns not us
:
.what

\ \ he^rotetohim.asahinpofF^-V V land, concerns not hm God and

"
,he PMbmenthavmgnow

other-

k* ^^^^^^i?7^?r7h rhe It iwLhad bin rein-

frail d to his dem ^ ecept?

(h, d obferve earfWg)™^ conducing to
uet that this would fe lo ran »

^_
our happme,, e.thera*Jg>*

<<% ,

be e, ent to all P?«mt"»
f

tg "
vcrle i*.

were the mecr con4cqucr.ee of his pcrv

,

M
.
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the* ay^ f
, . ycUrh which was but

^ Pr w" a thine either of mean confidera-
nntwer . v as a

w
£B

•

^ or hls ^
Se^oSnl feat^^^pm

11 ,J7- Which orefentshimftill in his own

S&^wi- ! fc« ^y
a farr wors

Sartthcn S,W', and Jo corded by fatcm^

SK he affirmes to.beHST^ to th
^
wm^J

r^oLiipe^«d the lod of hisown ho^u^d

&Bdon£. Thathe came therfore thusWJ up

aXrtur'd to the Throne
3
farr wors then Ke-

hoboam, unlels he be of thofewho equaliz d his *a-

therto Ein* Si/ww, we have heer his own con-

feffinn. Andhowvoluptuoufly,^ ldicly raign-

Winthehandsofothermen, he either tyrannize

ot rrifi'd away thofe feventeen yeares ot peace,

without care, or thought, as if to be a Ring naa

bin nothing els in his apprehenfion, but to eat ana

drink, and have his will , and take his v}**™**
though there be wha can relate his domeftic litew

the exadnefs ofa diary, there (hall be heer no xnen-

tion made. This yet we might have then forded

tbathewhofpent his leifure foremifsly and to cpJ>

niptly to his own pleafmg, would one day or ot ne

be won bufied and imployd to our forrow. Aji

that he afred in good earn eft what Rchoboa*' di

*tiWOK>if*t& **

fcut threat'ftyto make his lirtl^oget bea^ieHlmr

his Fathers loyr.es, and to whip us with his twej

t willed Scorpions, both temporal and fpintual

Tyranny, all his Kingdoms have felt. What good

ukhemade afterward of his adverfitie both his

inipenitenceandobftinacyto the end (tor he was

no HisrwlUh) and the feqtvel of diefc hts medita-

ted refolutions , abundantly exprefs j
retaining,

commending, teaching to his Son aH thofe pu-

trid and pernicious documents both of State and

of Religion, inftilVd by wicked Doctors ,
and re-

ceiv'd by him as in a Vellel nothing better (eafond,

which were the firft occafion both ot his own and

all ourmiferies. And if he in thebedtommy ot

his yeares and undemanding made no better ute

to himfelf or othmot^his Jo lonMn

Jr

m
^2J

'

Qc'^OT
l

tSli!
l

pn''oil 1* aires there

Sbe notability that "his I uP,
notm

SJ fcft efeminacies of Court onely/but m the

SLedandmoreb^iftrouslicenceotundifeiplmd

Cafps and Gaxrifons, for yeares unable torefleft

withVtdgement upon his own condition, anid thus

fll inftruLdby his Father, thould give his mind

to wall bv any other rules then thefe bequeath d

nlmaLthcLth bed of his Father and as th

choifdtof all that experience, which hu
.

n.c* c

nous obfervation and retirement ^-gP°«*?*
A^vs hadtaueht him. Dmiid indeed by iurrering

puffers, Tyrants, MoLitcrs^ot I.
no t -

)

I

I

V

m ^^^m
V »

.

-* rf '
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ters Refo

\

7X "v once get hold againe of that dig-
pent.ng^ °JS,|hey hid feft, arebutwhei
ul

V'

an
r,

byXttllyfuffcr-d, againftthofc I

It" SC^iron .Ah- th.u caus'd t ,,i,-

^JShe hath bin >iyeff « *£*'* ofCofsmrd

Vft J/
IhacknowlcdR'dto be the M c-

"'
,t uhat his d,$cvj.«,o» of civil po„er

5 , l-«, it is but fooking back upon the whole

Koine of his deeds, and that will be hifficien

to" member us. 7k Cup of Ceis phyK as heal

? what alteration it wrought in him to a firm

&/*£/»<«* fromanyfurfet,.orexcefs wherot he

people generally, thought him fick ,
if any man

Luldgoe about to prove, weluvr his own te-

ftimony following heer, that it wrought none at

all

F ii[\ he hath the fame ftVd opinion and eftccm

ok his old Lilian Coddefs , call'd theCW^i
j jAwd. as he had ever; and charges duct y

ms

Son, after him to pcrfcvcrc in that Afltl-PaP»'

Scifmc(for it is not much better) as that wm
mil benecejjarj both for hk foula, ttodthe Kmgdom

t eace* but it this can be any foundation of rW

Kingdoms peace, which was the ft rfr caufe Of OUT

di(hactions
?

let common fenfc be Judge. It

J

x

lule and principle worthy to be known by CW'
fu;ins, that no Scripture, no nor fo much as '"Y

ancient Creed 3 bindes our Faith, orfOtir bbedicncc

to any Church whatfoevcr, denominated by ftp*]

titular names fair lefs.if it be diftingniftjl bY
]b

fevcral

" AJ.K

i rAirPrment from that which is indeed Ca-

SE °af2KSSSbidd be fubjeft to the

li, 1 £r«rmth Home orV//m, but to the Church
CirViuSn !s held iuthlull to the rulfc

Ytota? and the' Covenant eftablUhtin all

icesKX'Apoftles, which at firit was un.vcr-

S IVclanain all Church andCongte, uions

! Offering or dilUnnuhh, by the d, yo
n
r ,„„„, Territories, or civ il bounds. That

Set Sit IVom the name of a diftinft place lakes

m \ v
ofctupadilli»ftFaithorC..vc.n 1 ent,l S

. 7,nal ttun nOtaChurch. b wercan in-

a Scifin and K mun,'
abfurduy and con-

nTT fo , c 4 «» Rts Catholic R omiih

Reffion VWorfhefleafureof a King and his

jSffSmfidcStiona, mall adhere to a Catholic

''".'''"'r ..— I. iIh 1-
1

— -'•
-il I if[ k|^ii,rg

ft?
ic

,£ .oDC~howi S irrou,tl Sr bj ing fo

n n d mdeftablhh, when n- -hat very name and

XL III mem by his conniving, or approbat.on,
cltaomnmcui, y delude dsand mile

^'IS,;'; luc 1 1-1" tchang'd
UVtrSof"«« Which as every Man
,nto the Cnurcn

)( , pastiCularTrea-
k

-

nmVS
\"K;l

1

- d, gtolhatconclmu,..,
ties and I ia. iUU ions >,

, ^

r 1 m to call for Reformation, »n oroei 10

Sb'JSMKKS j-j*jjj*as.
,,
.i£

.

<1

*•
J
*

I -v<

1.
V-

V#

I
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to eoeand facrificeto God, he kiyes taction to thir

-haree. And that we may not hope-to have ever

an* ^tbttC reform'd in the Church either by

him or his Son , hee forewarned him y ihn

the Oevd of Rebellion doth moft commonly turn htm

fdfe into an Angd of Reformatioa : and feyes -

noWhtomakehim hate it, as the worft of Evil*,

and the bane of his Crown : nay he counfels him to

let nothingfecm little or dejpicable to him, jo as notfpec-

dily mdefecluaUy tofupprefs errors & SciTmf.Wherby

we may pcrceave plainly that our consciences were

delrin'd to the fame fervitude and pe rfeeution , if

notwors then before, whether under him, or if it

fhouldfo happ'n, under his Son:, who count all

Protefrant Churches erroneous nd fcifmatical,

which arenotEpifcopaL His next preoapt is con-

cerning our civil Liberties ; which by h i ? fmW &
and predominant*

n muff be ciivumfcribd, and

not permitted to extend a hands bredth furder then

his interpretation of the Lams alrcjdy fettl'd. And

although all human Laws are but the otffpring oi

that frailty, that fallibrlity.and imperfection which

was in thir' Authors, whereby many Laws, in the

change ofignorant and obfeure Ages, may befound

both fcandalous, and full of greevance to their Po-

ftcrity that madethem and no Law is furder good,

then mutable upon juft occafion, yet if the remov-

ing of an old Law, or the making of a new would

favc the Kingdom, we (hall not have it unlefs hi

arbitrary voice will fofarr flack'n the ftiff curb cr

1 Prerogative, as to grant it us 3 who areas free

borotomakc our own- Laws, as our Fathers v. ere

who made thefe wee have. Where arc then the

Englifr

EDgHthUbertkswhichweboaftto havebinleftus

bvourProgerritors? To that hearrfwers, that Our

Liberties confifi m the enjoyment of the fruits of our

mdvfiry , and the benefit of tbofc Laws to ubich tree

onrjilver have confenied. Firft, for the injoyment

of thofe fruits, which our induftry and labours

have made our own upon our own, what privilege

is that, above what the lurks^ems, and Mores enjoy

under' the Turkifh Monarchy? For without that

kind of Juftice , which is alfo in Arpers ,
among

Theevesand Pirats between themtelves , no kind

of Corcrmcnt, no. Societies
,

juft or unjuft could

fraud; no combination or confpiracy could Crick

together. Which he alfo acknowledges m thefe

Words : That if the Crovcn upon his head be fo heavy as

u , nv /, tbi tohol body
7

the weakneff of inferior

*t return any thing of firen^h honour,

muft follow. Sothattfii Libert^* the Subject

concerns himfeif and the fubfiitence of his own re-

eal power in the firft place, and before the confi-

Lradon of any right belonging to the Subjeg.

.Wccpedttherfotc lomthing more that mull di-

frineuilh free Govtmient from flaviih. but in

£5rf that, this King, though ^er talkmg^d

proteftineasfrnoothasnow, fuffcrd it in his own

Ei to be Preacht and pleaded without con-

muk or check by them whom hemoft tavour d

h« mvn GMd< but that all was the King- n-Ht.

fiLka u»fi**t wenever had * ™Jv££
€&to .peak of Law^tll ^cennd w£*f-

*£

U*

fs»

I
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Parlament, an 1 them the Peo; have coaicnte*i

I aOHliog to our

ear
I

*k \
rU.

UU tr

1 -

took upon him to
:»t and u!

an«j .ale u- for-

'

L ^ t - J\d not con-

Thu> thefe V

ti 'owan heerwilig

}
t\ Jnc of them (b

on- ooc , a-* inav fuj

L wti intere<T
3
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i ai r*,«r or jk

an* T en toy .as mi.
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other" v. vd under r i
9
doc

ret
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dcoaa and put • i death by thofe win
a in t n d , bee r*ck i iu

brimpB noie men a i trtjru,

tact t not t the- 1
-

<ue v . uhckr r— aet not true. H< es L

in- ux J Painter
b 01 iefi Pj nichl

* T ^acftiapeu:
aut . could iaiagin : no more then he

Woo/to; erioac

£*>a ** Cmiinly

tod jidPhaofet*
lor

Eaffozfe 9 ^t^
<£MaCes ad r ag (

L1e. i id d\ i troer Nfartyrdooi. F

tfftab- • Gcdand Ato/f/.thc(

t . on warramabl

. ai
- beft reformed ChurchjBK rej

ecred. A

5HP£^ entVRelioM^e Nlar-

v en Re fh Prieft? executed

had (o man ,

und

are no wors Martyrs then he I

,
make him ^ wh lererl

t bl *emie, * on
niM? A '

eP:

L ( >roo «i. toerant WT'•

u^^^^^mitfieDcahfBr 1 aw

v *de 1 not io '*• gWWWir^^P^WHyo
^jlfcr laManvroto » a
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.
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/ r^and againe requires bis Son by thejpyntau-

tc rity of a ather and a Khify not to let hh heart re.

rave the leafi check? or difafje&ion againfi it. And

not without caufe, for by that meanes having folc

influence upon the Clergy, and they upon the

people, after Jong fearch and puny d/fpute^ he could

not poflibly find a more con.pendious and .politic

way to uphold and fettle Tyranny, then'byfub-

duing firft the Conferences of Vulgar men, with

the i'nfenfible poyfon of their tlavifh Dodrin :

for then the bodie and befotted mind without

much Reludancy was likelicfl to admitt the

Yoke.
He commends alfo Tarlamcnts hcldvp/thfreedom

and with Honour. But I would afk how that can

bce,while he onely mult be the fole free Peilon

in that number 3 and would have the power with

his unaccountable den yall, to Jilhonour them by

rejecting all thir Counfels, to confine thir Law-

giving power,which is the Foundation ofour free-

dom, and to change at his pleafure the very name

of aParlatnent into the name ofa Faction.

The conclufion therfore mud: needs be quite

contrary to what he concludes •-, that nothing can

be more unhappy^ more difhonourable
3
more unfafe

for all^ then when a wife, ^rave
9
and honourable rarla-

ment mall havelabourd, debated, argu'd,confultcJ,

and,ashchimfelfe fpeaks, contributedfor the pub-

lic good all l heir Counfels in common^ to be then fru-

(harcd, difapointed, deny'd and repuls'd by the

finale whiffc ofa negative., from the mouth or one

wilmfli niani nay to be blafted, to be (truck as

mute and motionlcfs as a Parlament of Tapftrie ir>

the

"rfic Hangings } or els after all chir paines and tra-

vell to be diffolv'd, and caff, awav like fo many:
"Naughts in Arithmet ick,unlefs i hero turnethe

O of thir infigniiicance intoalamcmation v, ith the
- /

people, who had io vainJy.Jcnt them. Forthi'sfS

not to enact all things by public rvnjxnt^s he would
have us be perfwaded, this is to-enatt nothing but

by theprivat confentand leaveof one 'not negative

tyrant^ this is mifcheifwithout remedy, a Trifling

and ob(truc~ring evil that hath no vent, no outlet,

no pafTage through : Grant him this,andthe Par-

lament hath no more freedom then if it late in his

Noofe, which when he pleafes to draw together

with one twitch of his Negative, (hall throttle a

whole Nation, to thewifhof Caligula \n one neck. K
This with the power of Militia in hisown hands

q|^^ii^judig^ndcftatcs, and the Prelats to en-

tiua»Tour^W!l!WfCHRnrtTe^^ loive, is

the fumm of that happinefs and libertywe wercto

•look for, whether in hisown rcftitution,or in theft

precepts giv'n to his Son. Which unavoidably

would have fct us in the fame ftatc ofmifcrv, wher-

in we were before 5 and have cither com pel I'd us

to fubmitt: likcbond-flavcs, or put us back to a fe-

cond wandring over that horrid Wildcrnefs of di-

ffraction and civil (laughter, which, not without

the (hong and miraculous hand of God a (fitting

us, wchavemeafur'dout^.and iurviv'd. And who

knows, if we make fo flight of this incomparable

deliverance, which Cod hath beliow'd upon us,

but that wee (hall like thofefnoliili I) -ho

clcpos'd Cod and sawuel to let \\y a King, Cry

nut one day becaufe of our Kn which we have bin
} J

II h mad
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road upon 5. and then God^as he foretold them -will

no more deliver us.

There remain es now but little mere of his dif-

corns, wherof yet to taken fhortview will not be
amifs. His wordsmake iemblance as if hee were-
magnanimcufly exercifing himfelf, and fo teach-

ing his Son, To want as well ai to weare a Crpivn • and
would feem to account it not worth tiling up or en-

joying upnjordid^difhonouralle^ cindirrehgWM ter)ncs\

and yet tohis very lad did nothing more lnduftri-
oufly then (hive to take up and enjoy againe his

fequefterd Crown, ilpon the moflf-fordid , difloyal,
dimonourable, and irreligious termes, not of ma-
king peace onely, but of joyning and. incorpora-
ting with the murdrous Irifl^ formerly by' himfelf
dcclard again ft, for wicked and detejl-ablcTUbeits, 0-

dwvs to God and aft'goad Men. And wnnTfut thole
Retell s'now. n re the chief ftrength and confidence
of his Son 3 while the Prelbyter Scot that wooes
andlollickshim,isneglcftcdandputoff

3 as if no
termes were to him fordid, irreligious and. disho-
nourable, but the Scottim and Prefbyterian.
He bids his Son. Keep to the imi principles of pkty,

Z'ertue, and honour, andhefbaU never want aKingdom.
And I fay, People of' England

^ keep ye to thofe
principles, and ye (hall norer want a King:- Nay
after fueh a faire deliverance as this, with fo. much
fcrtitudeand valour fhown againft a Tyrant : that
people that (bouldfeeica King, claiming what this
Manclaimes, would fhew themfelves to be by na-

* (laves and arrant Wtfte y not fitt for that li,

£5 W,?Ky
T'

d outand l*Wdfor,bi«*»<*«*. led back again into thir old bondage

like a fort ofclamouring and fighting brutes, broke

loos, that know not how to ufeor polTefs the liber-

ty which they fought for.

Thelaftfentcnce, wheron he feemes to venture

the whole waight of all his fornier reafons and ar-

gumentations, That Religion to thir God, and loyalty

to thir King cannot be parted, without the Jin and in-

fclicity ofa Veople, is contrary to the plaine teaching

of Chrifr, that No man can ferve two Alaifters, but,

if he hold to the one, he muff reject and forfake

the other. If Godthen,and earthly Kings be for the

moft part not feveral onelybut oppofitc Maiders,

it will as oft happ'n, that they who will fervc thir

King muft forfake thir God 5 and they who will

ferve God, muff forfake thir King 5 which then will

neither be thir fin, nor thir infelicity 5 but thir wif-
.^^nMHha^ta«_^ a mm 4 a a L_i_ ^^

Lppinefs : as to be

futtle oftentauons
\ivy^-"» mm ..

-

deluded by the!

heer
3
would be thirmifery.

H h z Intitld
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upon Dtatb.

T might bcwell thought by him who.RcaJ;

no futder then the Title of this lad Eflay,

'

th.it it requii'd no Anfwer. For all other

human things are difputed, and will be vari-

oiulv thought of to the Worlds end. But

x^Hb'uTniefi of De>tri is a plame cafe, and admitu

no controverfie: In that center all OpinK>i^ meet.

, "Neverthelefs a
fince ow of thofe few rnortityiny

iovyers that fhould have bin intireft totlWmeTv

aVicPr- ' *U pnliion, and dilquki,

he car. afford i\ c time to inveigh.bitterly agairift

th^t Juftice which was don npon'nim , it will Be

needful! to fay fomething in defence ofthofe pro-

ceedings^ though breifly, in regard fo much on

this Subject hath been Writtn lately.

It happn'd oncc,as we find in Efclras^ and 'jofeph**.

Authors not lefs beleiv'd then any under facred,

to be a great and folemn debate in the Court of

jD.7?7/tf, what thing was to be counted ffrongeftof

all other. He that coul d rcTol ve this, i n reward of

^s excelling wifdom, fhould be clad in Purpl*

jlk ;n Gold, fleep.-oin a Brf of Gold, and (itt next

Darius. None but they doubtlefs who were re-

pute-wife, had the Qu< en propounded to them.
Wb' t fom refpit giv n them by the Kingto

son tide

confidcr,inful Affembly ofall his Lords and grnveft

Counfellors, returnd feverally w hat they thought.

The firft held that Wine was fhon-geft ;,
another

that the Ring was-ftiongeit. Eut ZorobaUl Prince

of-the Captive Jewes, ami Heiic i the Crown of

Tfrtfth, beeing oneof them, prooVd Women
,

to be

itroneer then the King, for that he him felt had ieen

aGoncubintakehis Crown rrcm orfhisheadtoiet

it upon her own : And others betides him have

lately feen the like Feat don, and not in jcih )
et

he proov'd on, and it was fo yeildedbv the King

himfelf, and all his fages, that neither Wine nor

Women, nor the King, but Truth, or all other

things was-the (hongeft. For me, though neither

a^k'd /nor in a Nation that gives fuch i ardsto

wifdom, I (hall pronounce mv fenten ce fomwhat

lttB^^^^ana tbll defend , that ei-

ffiiceVc ut knowted-e/n^dJnittcei^bvK-Trutfa

n our practice, and he indeed fo cxplaincs him-

felf infavinc that with Truth is no accepting of

EhcreV any- odds, that Jult.ce though ru*

ftSipr then Truth, yet by her office iitopat

forth and exhibit more ftrength in the ^sot
mankind. For Truth is property no more ttar

ScmplatioQ \ and- her utmoft erhcicney ***

3S V biiJ ]uftke in her very ellence is all

Sth and Privity; and hath aSword put into

Hnd to ufe ag£ft aU violcnccaod oppttfiioa

uo^eifon, and exempts nonfe,trom toe lcvcu

of^ltroke. She. never iufTers "«<»*£

I

'
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nik bat when tolfhood firft prorailes over Truths

and that a akindof jufticedcnou them who

a re To del u ,
'jugh w *ck«* K

1
f and T y-

:t her Sword, as fom did that Buck-

le;.
' ji d D Hcav n into the Capitol, yet

^n.v her power to none but fucti as

like her felf are jufr, or ai kaft will doe Juiuce,

F< ; »ere extrea^e partialkie and injuftice the

fl.:t citiu .ill acd overthrow of her le!

own authentic Swotd into the hand of an unjuft

and wicked Man, 01 fo farr to accept and exait one

mortal Perfon above his equals, tha: healone (bail

1 the puniihmg all other men tranfgrellmg,

and not receive like punilnment trom men, when

he himfctf all be found the hifcl i tranfgrciTur.

V ma conclude tbertDre that Jnftice, above

all other thing?, and ought to rx ^e -ngei

Sfe^e^r^JIWPrvneniiiedom, the power and

mojeiri ill Ages. Truth her felfe would tub-

kribe to this, though Darrm and all the Monarchs

ot the World ihould deny. And if by fentenee

thus written it were my happin- to fet free the

miuds of Englifh men from lunging to return pooi-

ly under that Captivity of Kings, from which the

lrrengthand fupreme Sword of Juftice hath deli-

verdthtm. Ithallhave don a work not much in-

&rior to that of lorahabd : who by well praifing

ar*de*tol!mgthefc>rce of Truth, in that contem-
plative frrength conquer'd Danus-^ and freed hi

Gjunugr, and the people of God from the Car-
rVniy ^ Bah r. V :ch I (hall vet not defpaire
xo **%* it t- in this Land whole minds are yet-

Captive, feebut as ingenooas to acknowledge the
^^ ftrengtk

n y*

'0£**XX*Z*

ftnneth and fopranacie of Juftice,as that Heath

kin" was,™ wnfefstheftrength of Truth: or

Kbutashe did, grant that, and ,ney « ill foon

Jl-a that Troth ruignes all her ou ard „ . ... t -

fnenftth tc Juftice :Ju£u ibertoremuft oefth-h ... v^
Sftgft.bo™ , he^tvn and m the urcngth £-,*•

l^uth. 6utuahUng ff,aydocatnongmcnv .-

foevei l» his will and plealuie; and notwithlund-

ne V unaccountable to men, then contrarv to ita» -

g m u il'dom of ZorobM. not her 1 nith nor

luUiet but the Ring is ftrongeft of all other

£s :

=

which that Perhan Monarch hunfctf in

^Tmuiu of all his pndeand glory duru not af-

••MM
Letu^feerherforewha. & r.i—,

whTthefentenceof Jufneeahd the bt of that

^—^audUhee deliver* rototae hands«£•«£

^SfTuSn^' ' Firfrhc -pte^.tha^
ZZot Co* or uu. ««r II l^Vj^
feM he rrov'd in « pa" to be mofc untrue.

5- 1 ,

' ~nrrt5 Law of God giv n to mankind
*** £ EuA VaUwin general! to all th

came next, tcvcwliune*!* repea

cd

r

J

m
i

I

. r
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/W* the bloocltlut isficdcl there,*, butby the blood

or him that ftedd it. This is fo.fpokn, as that

V bibh concern d all lfrad , not one man alone to

fee perform'cU andif no fatisfa&itfn wtifteto k ta-

k'n then certainly no exception. N the Km^
when they fl:ould fet u P any - svas to oblerve the

v, hole Law, andnotonely to le.eit don, b\itf.o chc

A that hn hart might not be lifted up above his T,re-

tlnn codreameofvainand i;eafonle(s prerogatives

or exemptions, wherby the Law it felt mil ft needs

befoundedinnniightcoufnefg.
_

And were that true,, which is moft fall, that all

Kings are 'he Lords Anointed, it were yctabfurd

to think that the Anointment of God, fhouldbe as

itT.ereacharme again ft Law;, and give them pri-

vilege who punifh otheis,to lin themfelves unpu-

niftiably. The high Preift was the Lords -in Aim a

aswelLasnnv'Kih? nmUiili the lame conlccratcd

oilc:yct Salmon had put to death Abiather, had it

cot bin for other refpe&s then that anointment.

U God himfelf fay to Kings, Touch not mine anointed,

n>eai*iflg his chos'n people, as is evident in that

Pfalne, yet no man will argue thence, that he pro-

tects them fr©m Civil I awes if they offend, then

ccnainly, though David as a privat man, and in

his own caufe, feard to lift his hand again ft the

Lends Anointed, much lefs can this foibidd the

1 aw, or disarm juflice from having legall power

againft .my King. No other fuprcmeMagiftiate

in what kind of Government loever laics claim to

|fuch cnoimpus l tivikge } whcrfoic then

*h' ing \\1 .oisLutor.ekindof Magifnat,
and TS

, { \ l(: people for no other end then
they Next

^ *

i n

i i

IK0V6xA^?~Mf. '?

Next in order of time to the Laws <fMofei, are

thofeof Chrift , who declares profc.ffcdly his judi-

cature to be fpiritual, abftraft from civil manage-

ments and therfore leaves all Nation, to thir own

particular Lawes,and way of Government Yet

feecaufe the Church hath a kind ofJurisdiction

within her own bounds, and that alfo, though in

procefsottimemnch corrupted and plainlyturn d

nto a corporal judicature; yet much approovdby

this King it will be firm anough and valid againft

Sm,
"

lubjefts, by the Lawsof Church alio be

fZUwthifover ofjuJ.catun both without and

aganftthir King, though pretending, andbvthem

acknowlcde'd «cxt and tmmedittU wntcrChujt ju.

55S2SL Govcmour. Jheodfm thcEmperour

f, ving made a (laughter ofthe 7hef*bf«ans for fit

-lin.Lhiii ifinmif"- was excommunicated to

1hrTccbv"iW%Uje who was his U>gx :

"?£ cSmunion is the utmoft of Ecclefiafheal

udicature, afpiritual putting to death But h«,

L, will fav, was oncly an example. Rcadc tnen

thcSto v\
V
and it will appearc,Wh that Ambrofi

1\\ it for the Law of God, and Thcodofrut

"Sit of Ws own accord to bt'fc* <***? "

1

£

^M ;t

I
^m r
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the ycarc 4^8=, and thcrupon foon after was'cle-

pos'd Mtoiricw a King, in //'//i-/ , for breach of

Oath and the murder etGyttetm was c^communt-

cued- and curft with all his offspring, by Ci*doccu*

TUhcv ok Un&ff in full Synod, about the yeare

%£6J&dtiot reftdr'd, till he had repented, *ta-

*4#f another King in ffftfe having QamXriac his

tinkle was fame to come in'Perfon and rcccavc

judgement from the fame Bifbop- and his Clergies

who upen his penitence acquitted' him, for noo-

thtrcaufe then left the Kingdom mould be defti-

tute of a'SuccelTour in the Royal Line. Thefc

examph ire of the Primitive, Brutifh, andEpif-

conal Churchy long ere thcy.had any commerce or

cummunion with the Church ot Rom. What

power afterward of jkpofmg Kings, *nd fo conic

ouentlv of putting them to'death, was ailumld

andT* 1 ] - »
: >c Canon Law, 1 omitt as a thing

ocneialiyknovvn. Certainly it whole Councels

oftheRomilh Church have in the midft of (heir

dimncrs dilcernd fo much of Truth, as to Decree

^tCofipncc, and at Bafil , and many of them, to a~

vouch at Ttmi alfo, that a Councel is above the

Pope, and may judge him, though by them not

denid tobethe Vicar of Chrift, we in our clearer

light maybcafham'dnotto diicern furder, that a

Parlament isyby all equity. arid right, aborea King,

and ma) judge him, whofereafons and prctenfion

to hold of God onely, as
: his immediat Viccgc-

ot, we know how farr fetch'dtheyare, and in-

hifiicicnt

.

t the Laws ofman, v would afk a Vol
to 1 epPwyUhat might be cited. in this point a-

gaind:

m
r,inft him from all AntKjuity . In Gvccc^Oreftes the

ion of Azmnmrnn, and by iucccffion King of H*

cTr wasin that Count rev judged &d condemn d

to death for killing his Mother: whence cfca ping,

he wasjudgd againe, though a Sgranger,before the

Seat Counfel chrcop^ fn Mm. And this me

Kbleact ofJudicature,** the firftthat brought

The lufticeof that grave Senat into fame and high

SaSon over all Greece fox many ages after

AndTnthefan,e Citty Tyrants were tc
>
undergo

fe«allf< ntencc by the Laws of solo*. The Kings

Kr/i though dcfcc-ndcd lineally from B»
t eWd a God among them - re oh n ,udgd

^fnmtimes rut to death by the moft jut and re-

,
y V^^^WWPW l>hh)lM ibiiLoU, and what the

t^r^T^^ thatW fcoukl be

?38 S?uni™daccordingto .he Laws of h r

ttfton and vyhai in like m mncr was dec.eed a-

Anccttors, a'"
Uvulaav V known. And

Lw, the Law .my ^S^ffiS eh i*

Ae LaW above lumo. to Wtatp
|

cdlavy deduction ^ dtu
o ,

v

don toall:Ages and fctngdon! ~,

hecr recited.

'

§

I ^am

xt>*
i *v -» -^

V
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But what need we any furder fearch after the

Laws ot other Lands
?
for that which is fo fully

and fo plainly fet down lawfull in our owne.
Where ancient Eooks tell us, Bracton , Flet.i^ and
others, that the Ring is under Law

5
and inferiour

to his Court of Parlament 5 that although his

place to doe 'jujiice be higheft, yet that he frands as

liable tonceavejitjticc, as the mean eft of his King-
dom. Nay Alfred the «moft worthv King, and by
fom accounted firft abfolute Monarch ofthe Sax-

ons heej, io ordain 'd 5 as is cited out of an ancient
LawEookcall'dthe Mirror \ in Rights of the Kmg-
dom^ p. 3 T . where it is complain'd on, As thefovran

nbuje of all) that the KmgJJjouId be deenid above fix

Ljtt, vhercM he ought bcjHbjeft to it by his Oath: Of
which Oath anciently it:was the iaft claufe, that

the Kiagjicnld be as liable^ and obedient to Gfferngbt.

£S ot ha-s of hi* t ' \nd indeed it were but fond
andfenllefs, that the King fhould be accountable
to every petty fuit in leflcr Courts, as we all know-
he was, and not be (ubjefr to the Judicat u re of Par-
lament in the main matters of our common fafety

or deftruction :, that hee ihould be anfwerable in
the ordinary cours of Law fcr any wrong don to a
mivatPerfon, and not anfwerable in Court ofPar^
lament for deftroying the whole Kingdom. By all

this, and much more that might be added as in an
argument overcopious rather then barren , we fee
it manifeft that all Laws both of God and Man are
made without exemption of any pcrfon whomfoe-
pr^ and that if Kings prefume to overtopp the

7k7
y
il

h
.

lch the>' rai^ne for the Public ^ood,
they arefey Law to be reduc

-

d intQ Qrd^ . ^ that

C3E

1 *?*

• ,ou- rhenbvthofe who ex-

altcd them to W-^mU^,, and when they

tetCr7She«Swlo are govevn'd b v the,.,

ate tranfereft, then the)

^ ^ d who
and whofe confent

firft mad

y emoverigh touke kno |
h

.

nthem
.

elves?

withm* flee Nation then
£ and SupFe.

Thofe *)eaed Oaths o
^ g ^^ ^ was ffl.

macy
;vefwote not' .™ 1'

and fo autonty was

vefted with his Au
J

.

rIty? conditionaUv, in Law
by thePeople firftR^S for the King-

and under Law and undo U t n a

"
m s good^and -t

otherwifc AcO^^
were interchangd

anam ,
notasa de-

_„.w he fwore fidelity to n^ ^.^ rf theK

and the Conqueror

~~„ r„r„-it his Crowning, :
thcy

fTmfelf (wore it wh_"'™f
t

t^te PCTfen ha that

fwore Homage,
»"e^M»«

e Ri dom
truft. There w no reakn y ^^

*Bffi^K!tt^ conges not

*$*£ Covnant. if that

f—Jg-g
no difcreet Pcrfon^^Shs formerly

.

him many ftrl^rtolcth£" receivdfrom him,

Theafts of Hoftilnv^vhich
v. e

rec oW

were no fnch dear
obhgernents,

tha
£

Wm more feaky and detencc for*^ ^ for

1

s

H
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pj Ctcud1 iberty and ft.cfo*matioo3
but to i,.lvc

'

t | |tM l

-

n< \il,aiiiHu.il.«-llicinl«-lvM-.j.M-.,i
...null,,

(ll()n { \, ,,,i.Uo thai innn n»»w« - i»»i
,
•-,., «.,

1,7 \ \A il,;n .i- .il». y were rcfolv dtcendeavot

;..fl ., Rdonmuion in ihc Chuuh, ro i uupuu

to

u77. \\v u\\ PcifonandAutority. Foi which

1(
.

l((1
,|,, , added that third Article, fccfhfying n,

^l" 7.. |'M -li-i villi- IV i^hi ..'i'r.ul.uncnt, ami

l]ir , ,| U1IU ,<,! dieKingdonii (mlny intended, l«>

llH ,,„ n.i^H conflfl wnli the prefeivatum uud

defence oi thefe, tOfprcfrcvctholLu^l'et^n and

Autority &bui not otheiwifr. Asfurravthisoomos

u> they Cornant and 8w^.n imholiKih A i tide to

Uicfcl'Vi Uld dHnid|h«-|'fr(o.i'.andanioMly olunr

smuthei and all thoTettafl vatistintq thai League ,

fot lU i (In ( nam ^ivcbnOUDlittUwMcexoropti

nntu cheKJnj iioii,bn >.ivc>u»allasiiiudi.di
''

ju.i mdnrch u«.n:i Mnl,in, .u»<llohlH):i niiu Ii

lw tothn <\\vWWWttli.VJidiioiiion .thai i u>tay,iu

" onln;

» i* /-
and f,,!),,uliii.ni«)ii u> thole limine < nd«. (or

wh,, |, liv< Lttdaica Nation ol mm joyn.l in fo-

leiycitlu i Chriftianol M lead human. Bui il iha

( ,,vn..ni v.ni inadr.il.Umr. m prdervc and de-,

fend anyone wbomfoeycl
,

without idpn!t bad,

ithci to tho true Religion, oi thofe otbcj Siape^

rioui 1 1 ii i jv- tobedi fended and prcferv'd howev-Wj

U annul then l>r dmilurd, Inn thai the Covn.mt

v nth iiholl toolilli .lull \ Midlinlawinll Vow,

ilun :i (Irlilici.itt and well waighd < tovnani ,

Iwcar-

in^vr. into lab) i mi Ii'
, and repugnant c no way to
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who when
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